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Editorial

WestMidlandsArchaeology30 containsreportsontheverywidevarietyofarchaeologicalfieldworkcar-
riedout inthe regionduring1987,rangingfromthe excavationofa mesolithicflintscatterto the survey
of an industriallandscape. There are Forumarticleson the Warwickshiredovecotesurveyand the
methodologyof the HuItonAbbeyproject,andthe serieson archaeologicalorganizationsiscontinued
witha lookat theworkof SWAG,the SouthWorcestershireArchaeologicalGroup. Thejudicioususeof
someveryrecentlyacquired'newtechnology'hassaveda considerableproportionofthe printingcosts
(intypescriptthisvolumewouldhaverunto nearly150pages),and hasresulted,we hope,ina moreat-
tractiveand easy-to-readjournal.

However,notall iswell intheworldofarchaeology,and it maywellbe thatfuturevolumesof WestMid-
landsArchaeologywillbe ratherslimmer.A numberoffactorsareat work:

Virtuallyallofthe 'rescue'excavationandfieldworkreportedoninthisvolume,and muchofthatdirected
towardsdisplayandinterpretation,hasreliedtoa greateror lesserextentonthe provisionoffundingand
labourbythe ManpowerServicesCommission,usuallythroughtheCommunityProgramme,and many
of them couldnot havetakenpla3e at allwithoutMSC input. The traineeswho haveworkedon these
schemesareto becongratulatedonthequalityoftheworkwhichhasoftenbeenachieved;manyofthem
haveindeedgoneonto otheremploymentinarchaeology.It isnotthejobof MSC,however,to provide
permanentjobs,orforthatmatterto managethearchaeologicalresource.A recentsurveyby RESCUE,
of whicha preliminaryreportis publishedin RescueNews 44, hasshowntotal fundingfor rescuear-
chaeologyincreasingfrom£5,700,000in 1978-9to £19,776,000in 1986-7. The MSC sliceofthishasin-
creasedduringthisperiodfrom22%to 28%,whilecentralgovernmentfunding,nowchannelledthrough
EnglishHeritage,CadwandSDD (HBM),hasdeclined(proportionately)from49%to 33%. Wewillreturn
to thisbelow.

Allthe signsare thatthe so-calledMSC 'honeypot'willcometo an end inSeptemberthisyear. Govern-
mentWhite Paper Cm 316, Trainingfor Employment,publishedin February1988, sets out the new
programme,inwhichCPwillbereplacedbytheAdultTrainingStrategy.MSCwillnolongerfundprojects,
butwillprovidefinanceforTrainingManagersandTrainingAgencies;traineeswillhaveto spendat least
40% oftheirtime onformaltrainingprogrammes.Theywillbe given'incomesupport'(benefitplusbe-
tween£3and£15),and,withtheexceptionofHealthandSafetyatWorkandEqualOpportunitiesregula-
tions,will not receiveany of the existingemployees'rights,suchas sick pay, nationalinsurance,or
occupationalpensions.

It isunclearat themomentwhetherarchaeologicalfieldworkwouldbeseenasconstitutingsuitabletrain-
ingwithinthe newprogramme.Evenif itwas, it isdifficultto seehowusefuland professionallyaccept-
able(theword'professional'isusedhereintermsofstandardsratherthanemploymentstatus)workcould
bedone,giventheincreasedturnoverofstaff,whowillbesenttoworkplacesonanindividualbasisrather
thanas teams. Archaeologistswillsooneror laterhaveto face up to the questionof whetherit isap-
propriateto runcomplexprojectsusingtotallyunqualifiedlabour.

When EnglishHeritage (and Cadw in Wales)were set up in 1984 they took on the Departmentof
Environment'sroleasthe mainproviderfor rescuearchaeology.Theyinheritedan enormouscommit-
mentto fund post-excavationworkon the backlogof sitesexcavatedduringthe rescue'boom'of the
1970s,and an increasingproportionofthe moneyavailablehasbeengivento theseprojects. Veryfew
new projectsare nowbeingsupported,andtheseonlyon a partnershipbasis,whereEnglishHeritage
grantissupplementedbyMSCordeveloperfunding.Asthemassivepost-excavationprojectsreachpub-
lication,the moneytherebyfreedisnotbeingchannelledbackintonewprojects.Indeed,asthe English
Heritagecorporateplan,alsoreportedinRescueNews44, indicates,aspartofthepackageofcutswhich
are becomingnecessaryas a responseto the declineinthe levelof grantaidfromDoE,the rescuear-
chaeologybudget(whichmade upabout 10.6%of EnglishHeritageexpenditurein 1986-7)will be ex-
pectedto take 16%ofthe cutthisyear,increasingto 22% in 1990-1.

V



None of this is good news. Coupled with the increasing attacks on conservation, and on the local
authoritiesand planningcontrols, it is hardto seea placefor rescuearchaeology, evenwith the increased
pace of development and destruction which is now underway,except as part of the 'heritage industry',
which can hardlygo on growing indefinitely,andwhich hasradicallydifferentaimsto those of most serious
archaeologists. The increasein developerfunding documented by the RESCUEsurvey,from 1%to 17%,
is most welcome, though four-fifths of it is concentrated in London and the South-east,and even there it
is unusualfor projects to be funded solely by developers. This source of funding has made only a very
slight impact in the West Midlands. It is also limited almost exclusivelyto urban sites and mineral extrac-
tion, both of which are governed to some extent by bilateralcodes of conduct; it can hardly be expected
to apply to sites being destroyed by the plough or by small local developers existing on slender profit
margins. The dangers of increased regional imbalanceand the jettisoning of standards of archaeologi-
cal value and priorities in favour of a 'dig it becausethe money's there' approach are obvious.

This paper has merelytouched on some of the problemswhich are concerning archaeologists at the mo-
ment, but hopefully it will stimulate readersto informthemselvesfurther about current trends. It is to be
hoped that future issuesof West Midlands Archaeology will still be able to report such a comprehensive
range and high standard of work!!

To finish on a happy note, the editors and committee of CBARegionalGroup 8 acknowledge with thanks
an anonymous donation of £50 towards the cost of West Midlands Archaeology 30.

Rescue News 44 (1988) Current funding and structure in British archaeology: a preliminary report, by
Judith Plouviez; 'Back to the future'; EnglishHeritageand its corporate plan, by Harvey Sheldon

Training for Employment (HMSO,February 1988)

vi
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1 WEST MIDLANDS ARCHAEOLOGYIN 1987

Hereford and Worcester

AYMESTREY, ARC Pit (SO428664;HWCM7060)

A cist burial was discovered during stripping of overburden in advance of gravel quarrying. The well-
preservedstone cist containeda crouched inhumation,beakerand flint artefact. Itwas probably covered
by a mound but no sign of a ringditch was detected. The skeletonwas of a seven-or eight-year-oldchild.
The beaker is similar to the North Middle Rhinegroup of Clarke's classificationand the flint is retouched.
Specialist comments on the finds are currently being prepared.

Simon Woodiwiss, Archaeology Section, Herefordand Worcester County Council

BECKFORD, Nettlebed field Romano-British site (SO974373)

In 1987cultivation adjacent to the trackway runningdown the east side of the field revealeda small con-
centration of unabraded Roman brick and tile fragments. Theseconsisted of one imbrex (roof tile) frag-
ment inan orange-brownsandyfabric, anda numberof orange-brownbrick fragments,some35mmthick,
including one possible tegula (roof tile) fragment. Two of the fragments possessmortar scars and keyed
faces. One of the fragments might be a bessalis brick, often used in hypocaustpilae.

The bricks were probably either part of a string course in a masonrywall or hypocaustpilae. Excavation
nearbyin Nettlebedfield (SO97403773)during 1924-5revealedundatedwallfoundations of indeterminate
plan (Foll 1925,351). The associatedfinds suggestedthat thesewallswere of Romano-Britishdate (Price
and Watson 1983,8),a suggestionsupported by the discovery of Romanbuilding material. The presence
of this material suggests that the remainsof a Romano-Britishbuilding of some architectural sophistica-
tion, perhapsa smallvilla with a hypocaustand a tiled roof, may be in the area. It is likely that this material
was revealedonly by ploughing unusuallyclose to the trackway. The finds are to be placed in Hereford
and Worcester County Museum.

Foll, H E, 1925 RomanRemainson Bredon Hill, Trans Bristol Glos Archaeol Soc 27, 350-2

Price,EA, and Watson, B, 1983Elmont - A Romano-BritishSettlement in Beckford, Worcs Archaeol and
Local History Newsletter 31, 6-9

Bruce Watson

CLEEVE PRIOR, Iron Age, Roman and Anglo-Saxon settlement east of Cleeve Hill (SP074478)

Another uninscribed quarter stater of Dobunnic type has been uncovered by metal detector at this site
(seeWest Midlands Archaeol 29, 1). It was found by Mr B Harrisof West Heath,Birmingham,during April
1987. The coin, in excellent condition, is of silverand shows light gilding; it probably dates to the early
or mid-1st century AD (cf Mack 1975,Class F, plate XXIII,382). In addition to the remains of the face,
shown like an 'h with loop at the base,there are seven pellets in annulets in the field. On the reversethe
horse, facing left, hasfour similar pellets in annuletson its head and body. Weight 1.225g.
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An unpublishedantoninianusof Carausius(287-93)wasfoundby Mr R Laightusinga metaldetectoron
thissitein September1987. The obversereads:IMP CARAVSIVSP.F.AVGand showsa radiatebustof
theemperorright,drapedandcuirassed.The reversereads:JVSFITQAandshowsJustitiastandingleft
holdingbranchand sceptre. There is no mintmark. Weight4.02g. The onlyCarausiancoinofJustitia
inRIC (Webb1933)showsa figureseatedona shieldand holdingpateraand sceptre. Dr CathyKingat
theHeberdenCoinroom,AshmoleanMuseum,Oxford,confirmsthattheCleevePriorcoinisnewto her.

Mack,R P, 1975 TheCoinageofAncientBritain

Webb,P H, 1933 TheRomanImperialCoinage5, pt2

W A Seaby,WarwickshireMuseum

DROITWICH,Vines Lane Roman cemetery (SO 899639;HWCM6000)

A smallexcavationwascarriedoutontheVinesLanePlaygroundsiteduringDecember1986- February
1987 In advanceof development.The site producedevidenceof a Romancemetery,withfourteenin-
humationsintheexcavatedarea. No gravegoodswerefound,andonlyinonecasewasa coffinimplied
bythe presenceofnailsinthegrave.Thegeneralorientationofthegraveswaseast-west,andtheirregular
spacingsuggesteda well-organizedcemetery. A palaeopathologicalreporton the bone (partlyspon-
soredbythe DroltwichHistoryandArchaeologySociety)iscurrentlybeingpreparedat BradfordUniver-
sity.

Duringthemedievalperioda seriesofditcheswasconstructedacrossthesite,probablydenotingproper-
ty boundaries.Theseseemto havecontinuedin use in the post-medievalperiodwhenthey probably
definedareasrelatingto saltproduction,sincetheywereassociatedwiththe foundationsof a largefur-
naceandextensivedepositsoffuelwaste.

DerekHurst,ArchaeOlogySection,HerefordandWorcesterCountyCouncil

DROITWICH, saltworksbuilding,Vines Lane (SO 896637;HWCM7050)

ThelastremainingsaltworksinDroitwichwassurveyed,priortodemolition.This19th-centurybrickbuild-
ingwaslatterlyusedasan Ice-creamfactory,butevidenceof itsoriginalfunctionsurvivedintheformof
boiling,stokinganddryingareas.

DerekHurst,ArchaeologySection,HerefordandWorcesterCountyCouncil

DROITWICH,a prehistoricand Roman site at Bays Meadow (SO 899637;HWCM3956)

BetweenJuneand September1987an evaluationexcavationwas carriedout on a proposeddevelop-
mentsiteat BaysMeadow.Theareawasofpotentialinterestbecauseof itsproximitytotheBaysMeadow
Romanvillaand DodderhilRomanfon, bothScheduledAncientMonuments.The excavationsrevealed
a drainageor boundaryditch,probablyofearlyRomandate,sealedbelowa layerof hillwash.Moreun-
expectedly,theyrevealedan extensiveburiedsoillevelcontaininga largeassemblageofffintwork,pos-
siblyof mesolithicdate.The assemblagehasyet to be analysed,but the presenceof coresand waste
flakesindicatesthatflint-workingwastakingplaceonthe site.

DerekHurst,ArchaeologySection,HerefordandWorcesterCountyCouncil
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ECKINGTON, landscapesurvey(SO9241)

A fieldgroupof the SouthWorcestershireArchaeologicalGrouphaverecentlycompleteda landscape
surveyofthe parishof Eckington,to the NW of BredonHill. Asa resultsomeinterestingand previously
unrecordedsiteshavebeendiscovered.

To the W of CourtCloseFarm(SO 918411)liesa rectangularearthmoundsurroundedbya substantial
ditch,althoughnowsomewhaterodedand partiallybackfilled.Its proximityto CourtCloseFarmwould
indicatethatthismoatedsitecouldwellhavebeenan administrativecentre(Price1985).

TwoRomansettlementsites(1)havealsocometo light.Over500 sherdsof2ndand3rdcenturyAD pot-
terywere gatheredfromthefirstsitepriorto the fieldbeinggrass-seeded.Anaerialphotographof the
arearevealedtheshapeofa rectangulardoubleditchonthissite. Fromthesecondsiteover900 sherds
ofthesameperiodhavebeencollectedbuttodatenosystematicfieldwalkinghasbeencarriedout. The
predominantfindshavebeenSevernValleyware,withblack-burnishedand greywaresalsobeingwell
represented.Tegulaehavebeendiscoveredat bothsites,anda fragmentof samianwareat each.

A previouslyrecordeddesertedmedievalvillagebelowWooIlasHall(SO946408)hasprovedto be more
extensivethanoriginallydocumented(Dyer1965). Inrecentyearswoodlandareashavebeenclearedto
revealmoreearthworks,includingplatforms.

In the north-westof the parish(SO 916418) an embankment(averageheight2.0m) togetherwiththe
remainsofsluices,brickwallsanddrainagechannels,enclosesapproximately80acresofmeadowland.
Documentaryevidencesuggestsa constructiondate forthisFloodSystemof between1840and 1883.
Its mainpurposewouldhavebeenthat of a 'drowningmeadow'withthe addedadvantageof the high
bankkeepingfloodwateroffthe meadows.

Dyer,C, 1965 The DesertedMedievalVillageofWoolashill,Worcestershire,TransWorcsArchaeolSoc
3 Ser 1,55-61

Price,P, 1985 MoatedSiteat CourtClose,InterimReport,SouthWorcesterArchaeologicalGroup,24

(1) Accurategridreferencesare notgivenforthe Romansettlementsto avoidgivingthe exactlocation
ofthesesitesto metaldetectorusers.

NilsWilkes,SouthWorcestershireArchaeologicalGroup

EVESHAMAbbey (SP03784369;HWCM6005)

Severaldevelopmentson thisScheduledAncientMonumenthavenecessitatedarchaeologicalinvolve-
ment. Thishas includedthe recordingof partsof the precinctwall, recordingof partof the wallof the
GreatCourt,andan evaluationexcavation.Thewallsareattributedto AbbotReginald(AD1130to 1149)
andThomasof Marlborough(AD1207to 1236)respectively.The evaluationexcavationdeterminedthe
depthofsignificantarchaeologicaldeposits,takenintoaccountinthedesignofthedevelopmentinorder
to minimizedisturbance.

SimonWoodiwiss,ArchaeologySection,HerefordandWorcesterCountyCouncil

GOODRICH Castle (SO577199;HWCM349)

Surveyworkhascontinuedat thiswell-preservedbordercastle.Theworkofproducinga detailedseries
ofplansat 1:50scaleofeachfloorlevelisalmostcompleteandfurtherelevationshavebeendrawninad-
vanceof restorationwork.

RonShoesmith,Cityof HerefordArchaeologyCommittee
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HARVINGTON, HarvingtonMill (SP06674768;HWCM2791)

In 1982surveyworkrelocateda cinderbed,firstrecordedduringthe late 19thcentury(Tomesc 1898,
4). Ironslagwasfoundweatheringoutofthe northernedgeofthe islandinthe RiverAvon. Thefullex-
tentofthedepositisunknown.Therewerenoassociatedfindsofpotteryorotherdatableartefacts.Char-
coalinclusionswithintheslaghavebeenC14datedto 350± 70 bp orad 1600;thecalibrateddate isAD
1540± 85 (HAR-6885).

The metallurgicalinterpretationof the slag is uncertain;howeverit may be derivedfrom a smithingor
finery/chaferyoperation.There is no knowndocumentaryevidencefor an iron-workingsitewithinHar-
vington,so possiblythesiteoperatedonlyfora shortperiod.Thelocationonthe riverside,inthevicinity
ofa post-medievalwatermill,suggeststhatwaterpowermayhavebeenutilized,perhapsto runa tilt-ham-
mer. Between1636and 1639theAvonwascanalizedand a lockbuiltat HarvingtonMill. Thisimprove-
mentwouldhaveallowedthe easyshipmentof castironfromblastfurnacesin NorthWorcestershirefor
processingat a finery/chaferyplantat HarvingtonMill.

A fullreportonthe siteandtheanalysisofthe slagisunderpreparation.

Tomes,R F, c 1898 ContributionsTowardsa HistoryoftheParishesofNorthandSouthLittleton,Worcs.
Boundseriesof reprintsfrom The EveshamStandard(Herefordand WorcesterCountyRecordOffice.
Hrq.942.474)

DrJ GerryMcDonnelland BruceWatson

HEREFORD,41 Bridge Street (rear building) (SO507397)

41 BridgeStreetispartofa terraceerectedinthe late18thcentury.The smalltimber-framedbuildingat
the rearisthe onlysurvivingpartofwhatwasa complexof medievalbuildingson thisbacklandsitebe-
tweenbridgestreetand thecitywall. It hasthusprovidedvaluableevidenceofthe layoutof thispartof
the cityinthe MiddleAges.

The evidenceof mouldingsand framingdatethe maintimbersof the rearbuildingto the lastquarterof
the14thcentury.Atthistime,thetwo-baytwo-storeyedstructuremusthaveabutteda pre-existingbuild-
ingto theeast. Thereisnoevidenceofpartitioningonthegroundfloorandthefirstfloorwasopento the
roofas isshownby the chamferedand stoppedpurlinsandthe camberedcentraltie-beam. The stone
builtcellarunderneath,whichisapproachedbya flightof stonestepsand hasa finemouldedwindow
surroundand doorjambsofstone,wasprobablyinsertedduringthe 15thcentury.

On the southelevation,considerableeffortwas madein ornamentation.The framebracesare cusped
and were originallysymmetrical.Onlythreeof the originalsixnow remain. A 15th-centurydoor-head
carvedwithquatrefoilsis canied on mouldeddoorjambsinthe easternhalfof the facade. A seriesof
mortisecutsInthewesternhalfapparentlyindicatethe positionofanotherdoorway,nowvanished.Both
the end postsare cutto acceptbeamsfroma buildingor buildingsto the south. It issuggestedthatthe
mainhallwasto the southandthatthe existingbuildingformeda crosswing.

The evidenceindicatesthatthe largemedievalwattleanddaubpanelswere replacedbyclosestudding
onthe northandwestwallsat sometimeinthe 16thcentury.The buildingwasagainalteredinthe 18th
centurywhenallthewattleanddaubpanelswereremovedand replacedinbrick. Reusedframe mem-
berswere placedinthe northwallto framethe newpanels. Withthe constructionofthe smallbrickad-
ditionto thewest,the propertyassumeditspresentform.

Asa resultof the survey,the Departmentofthe Environmentrecognizedthe importanceof thisbuilding
and, in December1987,includedit inthe scheduleof ListedBuildingswitha 2* rating.

RonShoesmith,Cityof HerefordArchaeologicalCommittee
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HEREFORD, 25 Commercial Street (SO512402)

The new Maylord Orchardsdevelopment includes Preece'sPassageas one of its pedestrianentriesfrom
Commercial Street. Chadd's, who own no 25, the property on the east side of the passage, hope to
renovatethe rear part of the building to create additional shopping space. The earliest parts of the com-
plex are the west, south and north frames of a long, narrow building of late 15th-centurydate which oc-
cupied a backland site in the area between Preece's Passageand the eastern boundary of the present
property. The west frame of this building is almost completely intact and is a classic example of its type
with close-setvertical timbering. In the early 16thcentury a substantialextensionwas constructed to the
south, incorporating the 15th-century house. Further south towards Commercial Street are three later
buildings, all of which survive. They havenot beenexamined in detail but it would appear that the central
bay on the site is a late 16th-centurybuilding which also originally fronted on to Preece's Passage. On
the Commercial Street frontage is a 17th-centurybuilding which was substantiallyaltered during the late
18th or early 19th century. Betweenthe two is a late 17th-century infill development.

Ron Shoesmith,City of HerefordArchaeology Committee

HEREFORD, Greyfriars (SO506397)

A Franciscanfriary was founded on low-lying ground to the west of the city in about 1228. Friar's Gate
at the western end of St Nicholas Streetprovided access into the city. The friary was apparently relative-
ly prosperous throughout its life until it was dissolved in 1538. Although all traces of the buildings had
disappeared by the 18thcentury remainsof stone walls, found whilst laying a gas main in 1898,were as-
sumed to be the north and south walls of the chancel of the friary church.

Trial excavationswere carried out between November 1986and February 1987 in the small paddock to
the rearof the gardenson the west of GreyfriarsAvenue. The northernand western parts of this paddock
are in a shallow depression from which the ground rises to the north and east to become level with the
gardens of 8-20GreyfriarsAvenue. The large, levelarea includes the position of the friary chancel men-
tioned above. It was considered that the change in levelcould indicatethe western boundary of the friary.

The lower trench was inaccessiblethrough most of the excavationdue to constant flooding and the very
high water table. All that was seen,after removalof the topsoil, was a disturbed surface of cobbles, clay
and small stones. It is possible that the surfaceformed part of an old yard for the adjacent tannery, with
the disturbances being due to allotment digging during the First World War.

The excavation of a trench on the bank was more productive. The latest feature consisted of an infilled
ditch running north-west to south-east across the trench. The upper levels of this ditch contained ap-
proximately 400 cattle horncores, associatedwith a great deal of late 17th-to early 18th-centurypottery.
Theditch cut through two distinct layersof rubble. Mixed inwith the rubble fill were fragmentsof medieval
floor tile, much of which was decorated. A small quantity of worked sandstone and a jetton were also
found. A trial pit, which was dug to a total depth of 1.9m,exposed a thin patchy layer of grey clayey soil
considered to be the ground surfaceassociatedwith the friary.

A second small trial trench revealedsimilar layers of rubble. At this point the late ditch cut through an
earlier, larger ditch running along a similaraxis, which may have been of monastic origin. Both ditches
lay on the line of a roadway still partly visible today running westward across the adjacent field.

No in situ remains of the friary were found in the area excavatedand it must be assumed that the build-
ings were slightly further to the east. A contour survey has indicated that the friary must have been built
on a plateau just above the general flood leveland that any buried remainsare now largely covered by
the housesand gardens on the western side of GreyfriarsAvenue.

Ron Shoesmith,City of HerefordArchaeology Committee
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HEREFORD, PalaceYard (SO 509398)

An excavation at 3 PalaceYard, almost adjoining the entry to the Bishop's Palace,was carried out be-
tween January and May 1987in advance of a new housing development. Prior to demolition, the latest
buildings to occupy the site were Victorian wooden sheds used by an early photographer, W H Bustin.
These sheds were built on a thick layer of brick and stone rubble used to level the site. Underneath this
make-upwas a cobbled yard and a stone-linedcesspit, containing much early 19th-centurypottery, wine
bottles and environmentalmaterial.

The earliest structural remains on the site consisted of two stone walls forming the corner of a 16th-cen-
tury building, with a clay floor which was later replaced with cobbles. Slightly earlier than the building
were two deep 15th-centurycesspits, one of which contained a rare example of a cucurbit distilling ves-
sel and a pewter pilgrim's badge.

The excavation produced no structural evidence before the 16thcentury, despite being in a central part
of the Saxontown. The naturalgravelswere at a very high level,similar to those found in a service trench
excavatedby the Unit through the entrance into the Bishop's Palacein 1985. This high leveland the lack
of early occupation evidence imply that the ground surface in this area has been substantially reduced.

King Street hasa pronounced dip betweenthe Cathedraland the junction with Bridge Street. this dip has
beentaken by some to representthe line of the 'King's Ditch', previouslythought to be eithera demarca-
tion boundary or even an early defensivefeature. It would appear likely that the 'King's Ditch' includes
an old stream bed running into a marshy area to the east of Bridge Street. This marshy area was even-
tually filled in, apparently during the 16th century. It was about this time that the ground surface to the
west of the Cathedralwas lowered, and it is tempting to relatethe two events.

Ron Shoesmith,City of Hereford Archaeology Committee

HEREFORD, 107 East Street (SO511399)

Excavationon this sitewasdue to proposed building operations including the lowering of the presentcel-
lar floor level. Although the construction of the cellar itselfwould havedestroyed much of the structural
archaeology, deposits are known to exist to a considerabledepth in this area close to the Saxon defen-
sive line. The cellar is of stone and consists of two rooms separatedby a stone wall.

Two trenches of restricted sizeand depth were excavated,one in each cellar. In the front cellar the latest
floor consisted of early to mid- 19th-century handmade bricks and cobbles. It overlay the original ear-
then floor, which contained mid to late 17th-centuryclay pipes and pottery. A small trench, excavated
through this earthenfloor, revealedthree early 17th-centurypits which had been dug before the present
building was constructed. The pits cut through a soil level overlaying naturaldeposits and 2.9m below
the present levelof EastStreet. The depth suggeststhat it forms part of the original Saxon ground level.
Unfortunately, no Saxon archaeological featureswere evident, suggesting that any such features were
removed together with the upper levelsof the soil layerwhen the cellar was constructed.

Onlya small areaof the brick and cobble floor in the rearcellarwas removed. Much of this floor had been
relaid relatively recently where it covered a stone-linedwell which had been reused as a soakaway and
backfilled during the 1930s. The foundation pit for this well provided no dating evidence but it apparent-
ly belongs to a period prior to the construction of the present 17th-centurybuilding.

Thissmallexcavationhasconfirmedthe resultsof earlierwork and has indicatedthat archaeological levels
do exist underneath the floors of the cellars on the south side of the line of West St/East St. A substan-
tial amount of the materialwhich originally formed the northern defence of Hereford lies buried under-
neath the line of the streetand of the propertieson the northern side, sealingand preservingsome of the
earliestoccupation levels in the city at a depth in excess of 2.5m.

Ron Shoesmith,City of Hereford Archaeology Committee



HEREFORD,College of the Vicars Choral (fig 1)(SO511397)

The City of Hereford Archaeology Committeewas commissioned by English Heritage to survey the Col-
lege, excluding the Deanery,to enablea rational rearrangementof the internal planning to be undertaken
with minimal damage to the historic fabric.

The original layout

On 18th October 1472,Bishop Stanburyobtained a licence from the King allowing him to provide a new
site for the College of the Vicars Choral. The new site, to the east of the Bishop's garden, comprised a
vacant plot on which had stood the houseof the late Canon Wolston and the ground and existing house
of the late Canon Greene. The College is an irregular quadrilateralwith the south-western corner almost
in contact with the wall of the Bishop's palace gardens. One possible explanation for this eccentric
positioning isthat the builderswere requiredto makeuseof the great halland ancillary buildings of Canon
Greene's house and had to construct the quadrangle in associationwith these existing buildings.
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Figure 1 Hereford,Collegeof the Vicars Choral: plan

The constructional phases

Internal evidence suggests that the College was constructed in four separate phases, possibly cor-
responding to the four building seasonsof the years 1472-5. The south range was almost certainly con-
structed first, adjoining Canon Greene'shall,which was probably in a similar position to the present hall.
The east range was then built from south to north, including the College chapel and library, and adding
a further six lodgings to the sevenpostulated in the south range. The north range was constructed next,
being built westwards from the east range. This contained sevenof the standard lodgings and a slightly
larger house,assumed to be for the Custos, to the west of the entrance passage. The cloistral arrange-
mentwas completed with the construction of the west range betweenthe extant north and south ranges.
Thiswas built at a slightangle,providing sixfurther lodgings. Thecorridor joining the Collegeto the south-
easttransept of the Cathedralwas added probably towards the end of the 15th century. Early in the 16th
century the south- east bay of the corridor was replaced by a two-storeyed porch and the adjoining bay
rebuilt.
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The lodgings

Whencomplete,the collegeprovided26 separatelodgingsfrontingon to the quadrangle,witha house
for the Custosin an extensionto the westof the northrange. Eachlodgingcompriseda ground-floor
roomand a first-floorhall. The lodgingsweredividedfromeachotherbytimber-framedwallsof large
wattleanddaubpanelsbeneaththemainrooftrusses.Thefirst-floorhallswerereachedby internalstairs
directlybehindthedoorsleadingfromthecloister.Theywerelargerthanthe roomsonthe groundfloor,
continuingabovethe cloisterwalk,and wereopento the roof. Overall,the standardof designand ex-
ecutionwasextremelyhigh. The Collegewasundoubtedlya prestigiousandexpensivebuilding.

Sometimeinthefirsthalfofthe 16thcenturysubstantialalterationstookplaceintheeastrange. Thetwo
lodgingsimmediatelyto the southof the chapelwere incorporatedinto one house. The upperrooms
had panelledceilings,carriedon mouldedand stoppedbeams,insertedat wall- plateheight. At ap-
proximatelythe sametime,the two northernmostlodgingsofthe eastrangewerealsojoined. Ceilings
wereagaininsertedandaccesswasmadeto a secondfloorcreatedinthe roofspace. Inthe 18thcen-
turythishousewasagainextendedto incorporatetheeasternmostlodgingofthe northrange. The next
majorchangesoccurredduringthe 18thcenturywhentherewere severalamalgamationsof blocksof
two unitsintolargerhousesthroughoutthe college.

Tothewestoftheentrancepassageisthepartlydemolishedsetofroomswhichoriginallyaccommodated
the Custos. Bythe 17thcenturythe lowerroomhad becomethe porter'slodgewhilstthe uppercham-
berwas usedforteachingchoristers.

The Chapel (nowChapterRoom)

The presentchapterroomismidwayalongthe easternrangeand extendsto the eastbeyondthe lineof
the mainwall. The northand southwallswithinthe widthof the easternrangeare of close-settimber-
framing,the remainderandthe eastwallbeingofstone. Thewesternjambsofformerground-floorwin-
dowsareapparentto boththe northandsouthintheexistingstonewalls. However,theoriginalmasonry
continuesto the eastunderneaththewindowsills,indicatingthatthesewallsarean originalfeature. The
westwall,whichseparatesthe chapterroomfromthecloister,hasbeenmuchrestoredbutstillincludes
a seriesofJacobeanbalusters.

Thereare inthisroomsubstantialtracesofthe 15th-centurylayoutwhich,in itsoriginalstate,consisted
of a chapelon the groundfloorwiththe Collegelibraryabove. Bothfloorsextendedsome 12-14feet
beyondthe presenteastwall. A doorwayfromthe cloister,justto the northof thiscomplex,led, via a
lobbyon the groundfloor,intothe chapelthrougha doorwaywhichis nowblocked. Fromthis lobby
stairsledupto a seconddoorwayinthe close-settimber-framing,nowblocked,whichprovidedaccess
to thefirstfloorlibrary.

Intheearly19thcenturytheseroomswereina stateofdilapidationandby 1835thewallswerebeginning
to bulge. The easternpartwasdemolishedandthe presenteastwallbuiltin 1842. The chapelwas dis-
usedandapparentlyneglectedfromaboutthemiddleofthe 19thcenturyuntilitwasrenovatedabout100
yearslaterto provideaccommodationforthe Chapterbody.

The CollegeHall

It hasbeensuggestedthattheoriginalCollegeHallmayhavebeenpartofCanonGreene'shouse,refur-
bishedforusebytheCollege.Thehallwasrebuiltduringthesecondhalfofthe 17thcenturyafter'a great
partof thestoneofthe Castlewasdisposedofto the Collegeof Herefordto buildtheirnewdininghall'.
The onlyvisibleinternalfeaturewhichcoulddateto thisperiodisthesouthernmostfireplaceonthewest
wall,whichwas discoveredand exposedin 1938. In 1750the hallwas enlargedand in 1817the south
windowwas replaced'uniformwiththe others'afterbeingblowndown. The remainderof the windows
were renewedin 1884.

The reconstructionofthe south-eastcorner

On Saturday26thJuly1828,at about2 o'clockinthe morning,a firebrokeout inthe south-eastcorner
of the College. Accordingto the Act Bookof that time, it totallyconsumedthe buttery,cellar,larder,
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kitchen,and servantsbedrooms, and materiallyinjured a great portion of the building. It appearsthat the
south range eastwardsfrom the College hall had to be completely rebuilt within the surviving north and
south stone walls.

Ron Shoesmith,City of HerefordArchaeology Committee

HEREFORD, 20 Church Street (SO511398)

Proposalsto develop 20 Church Streetand the surrounding garden area havebeen under discussion for
sometime and in August 1987Dominion EstatesHoldings Ltd commissioneda detailed analytical survey
of the standing building to ascertain, as far as possible, the original form of the structure and its sub-
sequent development.

The earliestbuilding consisted of a three-bayfirst-floor halland undercroft built entirelyof wood about AD
1400. It had a crown-post rafterdouble roof with each of the crown-posts rising from massivetie- beams
to support a collar purlin which ran the length of the building. The ceiling was apparently plastered on
the underside of the collars and rafters, leaving the chamfered crown-posts, collar purlin and tie-beams
visiblefrom the below. The two intermediatecrown-posts each hadtwo concave bracesto the collar pur-
lin and two to the collar. The crown- posts in the end walls each had two diagonal braces going down to
the tie- beam but none of these survive. The four tie-beamswere supported on two massiveplates with
splayed scarf joints. In front of the wall-plateswere moulded boards supported on shallow mortises cut
into the tie-beams.

A timber and daub wall, which was inserted towards the centre of the westernmost bay, continues up-
wards to what would have been the line of the boarded ceiling. This partition may representa widening
of the screenspassage,being laterthan the original construction. Ceilingshavebeen insertedthroughout
the building at tie-beam level,thus concealing the crown-post roof.

The whole of the easternwall of the hall below the level of the tie-beam has been replaced in brick. The
western wall has suffered many alterations but is still basically timber-framed, although much is hidden
by the external render. Two mortiseson the western face of the south- western corner post suggest that
there may have been a western wing before the existing 18th-centurywing was built.

The north wall of the original building sufferedsubstantialalterationswhen the existing brick extensions
were built. However, one post continues to ground level and includes a mortise for a door head in its
northern face, suggesting that there were rooms or some form of aisle along the north side of the build-
ing.

The south wall contains severalsurvivingfeaturesof historic interest,all at first-floor level. At the western
end isthe originaldoorwaywith anogee-archedtimber head. Thisentrancewould havebeenapproached
by an external flight of stairs. In the centre of the south wall the external chimney stack is of stone. The
large first-floor fireplacewas blocked with brick in the 18thor 19th century,when all moulded stonework
was removed.

Totally sealed in the south wall is a well-preservedtimber window consisting of four cusped ogee-arched
lights. They are slightly weathered on the outside indicating that this was originally an outside wall.
However,the small room adjoining is timber-framed,with the sloping roof timbers pegged to the ends of
the overhanging main roof rafters. It Issuggestedthat this room leading off the hallwas a chapel or oriel
chamber, possibly including an access to a solarwing.

Apart from the Bishop's Palace,20 Church Street is the only building to surviveof the severalecclesias-
tical residenceswhich once surrounded the CathedralClose.

Ron Shoesmith,City of Hereford Archaeology Committee
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HEREFORD,the Precentor'sBarn (SO512398)

Likemanyof the buildings inthe centreof Hereford,the barnatthe junction of StJohn Streetand Cathedral
Close conceals a long history of change and development behind a deceptively simple exterior. On the
south side the barn Isof timber-framed construction above a stone wall. The panels in the timbering are
Infilledwith brick. On thenorth, the timber frame rests on a stone plinth at ground level and is weather-
boarded for its full height. Weatherboardingalso conceals the east and west gable frames, which also
rest on stone walls continuous with the one to the south.

Internally, the ground floor is undivided and is now used as a garage. There are double doors at either
end and a seriesof smallerdoors in the north side. Themorevisually interestingelementsare inthe upper
floor, which is on two levels,with a separate room at the western end. The oldest parts of the fabric are
the wall frameswhich, with the exception of the easterngable, originally formed part of a barn-like struc-
ture of probable 13th-centurydate. This may havebeenaisledand almost certainly hada scissor-braced
roof.

In the 16th century the roof was removed during extensivealterations. The building was shortened, and
the north-easterncorner rebuilt with some newtimber. A first floor was inserted,the level of which is still
reflected in the western upper room. It is likely that the south wall was underbuilt in stone at this time.
The existing roof dates from this rebuilding, and is a textbook example of early 16th-century framing.
There are six trusses, of three different types, which are braced by curved windbraces. Windows were
insertedon the south side to illuminatethe newfirst floor level.

In the early 18th century the building was again modified, possibly for use as a coach house and stable.
The upper floor was raisedand direct accessfrom outsidewas gainedvia loft doors on the eastand north.
On the ground floor, the building was divided into three rooms. The western end was a separate room
with a staircaseallowing access to the upper floor. On the north and south sides,the previouswattle and
daub panelswere removed and replaced with brick.

The final changes to the building were relatively minor and included the weatherboarding of the north,
east and west walls and the insertion of a double door in the west end.

Ron Shoesmith,City of HerefordArchaeology Committee

HEREFORD,the Bus Stationsite (SO515403)

The City of Hereford Archaeological Unit continues to search for the elusive remains of St Guthlac's
monastery, known to be in the area now occupied by the bus station, cinema and car park on the south-
easternsideof CommercialRoadand previouslythe siteof the County gaol. In 1987,an areato the south-
west of the cinema, in the angle formed by CommercialRoadand UnionWalk,was excavated in advance
of building development. Considerabledifficultieswereexperienceddue to the presenceof live electricity
cables and the foundations for a proposed extensionto the cinema which was never built.

A series of features which belonged to the County Gaol were next uncovered. They included a section
of the original boundary wall built in 1797,large 19th-century pits containing builders debris, and a soil
level which represented the garden of the late 19th-century prison governor's house. Below the gaol
levelswas a thick layer of garden soil associatedwith the late 17th-to early 18th-century house. A rec-
tangular cesspit rich in pottery and environmentalmaterial also belongs to this occupation period. Un-
derneath was a small mid-17th-centuryhearth associatedwith a great deal of iron slag.

The earliest levels found during the excavation consisted of a metalled yard and an associated large
cesspit which contained much 12th-centurypottery, animal bone and environmentalmaterial. The yard
surfacewas on a similar level to featuresfound during the exploratory excavations in 1986and could well
have been associated with St Guthlac's monastery.

Ron Shoesmith, City of Hereford Archaeology Committee
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HEREFORD,St NicholasStreet (SO508398)

Proposalsto developan area to the southof St NicholasStreethavebeenunderdiscussionfor some
time. The westernpartof the site Isa ScheduledAncientMonument(partof the Saxonand medieval
defences)andtrialexcavationswereconsiderednecessaryto provideinformationaboutthe likelydepth
ofarchaeologicaldepositsandtheirstateof preservation.Foursmalltrialtrencheswereexcavated,one
ineachcornerof the car park. Inthreeofthem,tracesof lateSaxonoccupationwere established.The
smallsizeof the trenchesmeantthat it is impossibleto establishthe natureof thisoccupation,butthe
typesofdepositswereverysimilartothoseencounteredintheexcavationsat BerringtonStreetbetween
1972and 1976. It hasbeenrecommendedthatthewholeareawhichwillbe disturbedby buildingfoun-
dations,drainsetcshouldbearchaeologicallyexcavatedbeforeanydevelopmentcommences,andwork
shouldtake placeduring1988.

RonShoesmith,Cityof HerefordArchaeologyCommittee

KILPECK, medievalvillage (SO445305;HWCM716)

ThegraveyardwhichsurroundsKilpeckchurchisverysmall(lessthan0.3 acre)and inabout1919itwas
extendedwestwardsintothe baileyof the castleto includea further0.3 acre. Thisextensionisnowal-
mostfullandforsomeyearsthe ParochialChurchCouncilhavebeenattemptingto finda furtherarea. It
was hopedto usethepartofthe baileyto the northofthe presentextensionbut,aftertrialexcavationsin
1982(Sawle1982), itwasappreciatedthattheareawasofconsiderablearchaeologicalimportance,and
a alternativesitenorthofthe churchyardwaschosen.

Followinga resistivitysurvey,theCityofHerefordArchaeologyCommitteewascommissionedbyEnglish
Heritageto preparea contoursurveyandexcavatefourtrialtrenchesinthischosenarea. Withinthecon-
finesofthetrialtrenchesitwas notpossibleto identifyconclusivelythe pre-occupationgroundsurface.
However,tracesofburnttimbersshould,iftheyarecorrectlyinterpretedastheremainsofsleeper-beams,
be of medievaldate. The extentand natureof the buildingassociatedwiththeseburnttimbersis not
knownand does not showon the resistivitysurvey. However,it isapparentthat someif not all of the
buildingwillbewithintheareaofthe proposedgraveyardextension.It isanticipatedthatworkwillcon-
tinuein 1988.

Sawle,J, 1982 Excavationsat KilpeckCastle,1982:an interimreport,Herefordand WorcesterCounty
Council

RonShoesmith,Cityof HerefordArchaeologyCommittee

LEINTWARDINE,the Old Barn (SO40357393;HWCM 1062)

Awatchingbriefwascarriedoutaspartofa ScheduledMonumentConsentrequirementandentailedthe
recordingoffoundationand servicetrenches.Walls,and possiblyplinthditchesanda cobbledsurface,
all probablyof Romandate,wererecordedjustbelowthetopsoil.The goodstateof preservationofthe
depositsandtheirproximitytothegroundsurfacehaspromptedEnglishHeritageto offera management
agreement.Thiswillentailthe raisingofthe groundsurfaceto protectthearchaeologicaldepositsfrom
furtherdisturbance.

SimonWoodiwiss,ArchaeologySection,HerefordandWorcesterCountyCouncil

A Roman villa in the Lugg valley (HWCM5522)

The ArchaeologyTaskForce,a CommunityProgrammeproject,hasundertakenan evaluationof a site
suspectedto be a Romanvillainthe Luggvalley: Its locationhasbeen kepttemporarilyconfidentialat
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therequestofthelandownersforreasonsofsafety.Sandstonewallshadbeenrevealedduringsoil-strip-
pingandtheevaluationwasdesignedto providean indicationofthe extentofthe complexand to supp-
lydatingevidencefor itsoccupation.

The soilstrippinguncoveredtwo mainwallsrunningparallelto eachother,branchwallsrunningat right-
anglesto the mainwalls,and a corndrier (fig2). Therewas evidenceof alterationand additionto the
mainbuildingthoughitsformisas yet undetermined.

The mostsignificantaspectof the siteis the c lm of siltsthat seal it. Thoughthis makesgeophysical
prospectionandaerialsurveyimpossibleitindicatesthatsubstantialundisturbeddepositsareextant.The
areaof the siteislikelyto extendoverat least4ha.

2

1—Building 1
2—Building 2
3—Rubble blocking
4—Corn drier 0 5

Metres

Figure2 Luggvalley:Romanvilla

Threemainphaseswere identified:

a lateIronAgeoccupationcharacterizedbypotterysherdsinlimestone-temperedPeacockgroup61
fabric.

the villaphasefollowsa periodof abandonment.Fluetile is abundantimplyingthe presenceof a
hypocaust,and the potteryand coinssuggestoccupationfrom the late 2nd to 4th centuryAD. A
noteworthyfindisa completeironknifepossessinga lathe-turnedbonehandle.

isrepresentedbya numberofcutsof lateRomanor post-Romandate. Thefillsoftheseare general-
ly cleanand devoidoffindsso onlyrelativedatingispossible.

A reportwithrecommendationsforthefutureofthesiteisin preparation.

GaryTaylor,ArchaeologySection,HerefordandWorcesterCountyCouncil
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NORTHAND MIDDLE UTTLETON, MiddleHill IronAgeand Romano-Britishsite (SP074480;HWCM
3916)

Anarchivereporton the 1960-62and 1981excavationsat MiddleHill IronAgeand Romano-Britishsite
(PriceandWatson1981)hasbeendepositedinWorcesterCityandBirminghamUniversitylibraries(Wat-
son 1985). Reappraisalof the 1960-62excavationssuggeststhat the large ditch found beneaththe
Romano-Britishbuildingwas backfilledduringthe late IronAge or earlyRomanperiod(Watson1986).
Theprecisedateofthisditchcanonlybedeterminedbyre-excavation.Survivingfindsand photographs
fromthe 1960-62excavationare inEveshamAlmonryMuseum.Allfindsand recordsfromthe 1981ex-
cavationare to be depositedwiththe HerefordandWorcesterSMR.

Price,E A, andWatson,B, 1981 MiddleHill,HerefordandWorcs. Field workandtrialexcavationon
a Prehistoricand Romano-Britishsite, WestMidlandsArchaeol24, 90-4

Watson,B, 1985 MiddleHill-A PrehistoricandRomano-BritishSettlementinHerefordand Worcs (Un-
publishedarchivereport)

Watson,B, 1986 Ballard'sOrchard- An IronAgeand Romano-BritishSitein NorthLittleton;A reap-
praisalofthe 1960-62excavation,WorcsArchaeoland LocalHistNewsletter37, 1-5

BruceWatson

REDDITCH, BordesleyAbbey (SP045687;HWCM10)

Thiswas the nineteenthseasonof the currentBordesleyAbbeyexcavations.DuringJulyand August
1987workcontinuedonthechurchandthe industrialsiteandwatermill.

The Church

Excavationofthe southsideofthewesternchoirand retrochoir,the eastendof the naveandthe south
aislewascontinued. In the choirthe period2 (c earlyto mid-13thcentury)phaseof the 2-3Aemplace-
mentfor the timber-basedsouthchoirstallwas excavated,as were the slightremainsof the period1
north-southtimberslotswhichhadheldtimberssupportingtheperiod1choirstalls.Notraceofa period
1 pulpitumwasfound.

The period1 floor levelswere removedand the underlyingbuilders'levelsexcavated. The layersof
builders'debrisusedto makeupthe floorlevelat the eastend of the churchthinnedto nothingin the
retrochoir.A largenumberof postholesinthe southaisleand choir/retrochoirwere excavated:several
includedfragmentsofoolite(thestoneusedintheperiod1cloister)towardsthebase;manywereofsuch
a sizeas to suggestthattheyhad beenusedfor scaffoldingemployedduringthe erectionof the south
navearcade,southwalland roofs.

Excavationof the foundationtrenchfor the southnavearcadewas begun;thiswas discoveredto be a
continuoustrench in whichthe pierswere built (possiblyon a continuousfoundationraft). The un-
weatheredand unwornsurfacesof the footingsof the period1 (c 1150s)piersrevealedbythisexcava-
tion had retainedscribedsetting-outmarksfor the positionof the sub-basesabove. The remainsof
footingsforthesouthaislewall(almostentirelyrobbedoutabove)wererevealedandwillalsobe ofcon-
siderableinterestforthe generalstudyof settingoutandthe relativealignmentsoffoundations,footings
andsuperstructure.Oneoftheearliestfeaturesrevealed,butnotyetexcavated,wasa north-west/south-
eastdrainacrossthe southaisle.

Excavationof the newareato the north(easternpartof northaisle,north-westernchoirand retrochoir,
and north-easternnave)was continued.The masonryof the firstand secondnorthnavearcadepiers
westofthe crossingsurvivedbelowthetopsoiltoa heightofnearly2m;thethirdpierwasalsovisiblebut
at a muchlowerlevel. The partsofthe piersnowvisibleamongthe Dissolutiondestructiondebrisgave
furtherinformationabouthowfarwestthe 15th-centuryrebuildingextended:onthe secondpierwestof
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thecrossing,thenewbasewasaddedto thewestfaceof itsRomanesquefabricasa respondtothethird
pierofthearcadewhichInthe 15thcenturywasrebuilttotallydownto itssub-base.

Theuniformheightandprofileoftherubblebetweenthefirstandsecondpierssuggestsa survivingblock-
ingwall here,extendingthe blockingone bay furtherwestthanthat of the southnavearcade. Falling
awayfromthisblockingwallto the north,westandsouthwasa rubblespreadinterpretedasthe Dissolu-
tiondestructiondebris. The rubbleto the northandwestof thewallwas composedof largerfragments
thanthe rubbleinthe choir(tothe south)or thatpreviouslyexcavatedon the southsideof the church.
Therewasnotraceofthenorthwallofthechurchhereandthedestructiondebrisappearedtoslopedown
awayoverthe lineofthewallwithnosignof anydisturbancebya post-Dissolutionrobbingtrenchsuch
aswasfoundonthelineofthesouthwall. It Isthuspossiblethatthenorthwallwasrobbedout,to at least
belowthe 16th-centuryfloorlevel,at the Dissolution,ratherthanlater.

Inthe north-westcornerofthe newexcavation,immediatelynorthofthesupposedloneofthe northwall,
weresomeextremelylargesandstoneblocksandslabs,perhapsthe remainsofan externalbuttress.

The industrialsite

Thisyearworkconcentratedon the excavationof the earliestmillbuildingsand the pre-milllevels. The
excavationoffour-fifthsofthesite (squaresB, C, D, and E) isnowcomplete.

The millbuildings

Muchdetailaboutthe earthfaststructureswas recovered. In lastyear'sreportwe suggestedthat the
13th-centurypadstonemillbuildingreplaceda poststructureof the samesize. It isnowclearwithfur-
therexcavationthatthiswas not the case. The longaxisofthe earlierpostbuildingwas infact parallel
withthe millleat,whereasthefirstpadstonestructurewas builtsothat itsgableendfacedthe leat. The
postbuildingwas constructedof timberuprights,400-500mmsquare;itwasc 4m wideand at least7m
long(?threebays).Itssouthernwallwasbuiltimmediatelynorthofthewheel-pit.Subsidiarypostsargue
fora seriesof lean-toextensionsonthewestand northsidesofthe mainbuilding;thesewouldhavein-
creasedthesizeofthestructureto 5.5x 10.5m. Intercuttingpostholesshowthattherewereat leastthree
phasesof modificationto thisbuilding. Its planproveddifficultto establishbecausemostof the posts
had beenremovedor cutoffcloseto theirbases;boththe originalpostholesandthe robbingholeshad
beenbackfilledwiththeclaydug outon eachoccasion.

The majorityof the uprighttimbershad beenplacedin holescut throughthe clay platform,whichhad
beencreatedwiththe upcastfromdiggingthe millleat. The bottomsof thetimbersoftensurvived,and
in mostcasestheserestedon timberpadswhichhad beenplacedat the baseof the postholes;these
padsperhapsrepresentanattemptto compensatefordifferentlengthsoftimberused. However,thepits
forthecornerpostsofthe mainstructurehadbeendug intotheoldgroundsurfacepriorto theconstruc-
tionoftheclayplatform,alongwithtrenchesformassivehorizontaltimberswhichoriginallyextendedinto
the wheelpit; thesemusthaveanchoredthe timberwheelcage. The foundingof the majorstructural
membersof the millon the buriedgroundsurface,and the pilingup of the platformaround,may have
beenanattemptto provideadditionalstabilityfora buildingwhichwouldhavehadto surviveconsiderable
vibration.Thesemajortimbersalsorestedonwooden'pads'.Oneuprightrestedona collectionofreused
structuraltimberslaid haphazardlyin the bottom of the postpit. It was these timberswhich were
misinterpretedlastyearas evidenceof pre-millbuildings.

Thepotteryrecoveredfromtheselevelsconfirmslastyear'ssuggestionthatthefirstmillwas inuseinthe
late 12thcenturyand theassociatedhearths(excavatedlastyear)showthatthismillwas alsousedfor
metalworking.

The surroundingsofthe millbuilding

Theditch,whichrandiagonallyacrosssquareA, andwhichhadbeensampledin 1982,was completely
excavated. It provedto be a verticallysidedchannel,some1.5mdeepandc lm wide,whichhad been

• dugthroughthe platformonwhichthe millbuildingstood. It hada gentlycurvingcoursewhichskirted
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the millandappearedto headinthedirectionofthe tail raceofthe mill. The channelalsodrainedeast,
towardsthe tail race. No traceofa timberliningwasfound. Thissuggeststhatthe channelwas in use
fora shorttime,becausewithoutsomeprotectiontheverticalsideswouldhaveerodedquicklyintheclay.
Withsucha smalllength(15m)ofthislargefeatureexposedit isdifficultto suggestitsfunction,butthe
mostlikelyinterpretationis that itwasfor drainage,perhapsevena by-passchannelwhichtook water
fromthe millpondto the tailracewhenthefirstmillwas notworking.The channelsiltedup partiallyand
wasthen usedas a rubbishdump. Thefillproduceda muchsmallerquantityofworkedwoodthanthe
1982sample,buta furtherfourwoodengearpegs,similarto thoserecoveredfromthe leatin 1985,were
found,andtherewasan extensiveboneassemblage(witha highproportionof sheepand pigjaws).

The end of the northbankof the millpondwasexamined. It is nowclearthat the originalbankdid not
extendto thewestsideoftheearthfastmillbuilding,norto the north-westofthe mill. Itwasa claybank,
c 2.5mwide,whichoverlookedtheleatandstoppedshortofthebuildingleavinga spaceofa 1.5m. Short-
ly afterthe padstonemillwas built,sometimein the 13thcentury,the bankwas doubledin widthand
lengthenedto meetthe newmillbuilding.The enlargementof the banksealedsomeof the hardstand-
ingsassociatedwiththe earlyoccupationofthe padstonemill. Thisremodellingof the bankend corre-
lateswiththe raisingofthe mainbodyofthe bankdiscoveredinthevalleytransectexcavationin 1985.

Pre-millphases

A smallproportionoftheclayplatformandbankwasdugbyhandandthentherestwasexcavatedusing
a smallmachine. The millwas clearlysitedto takeadvantageof the topographyof the valley(thiswas
alsothe casewiththe sitingofthe millpond- seethediscussionofthevalleytransectinthe 1983inter-
im). The bankand platformwerelocatedon a slighteminencewhichoverlookedthe low-lyingareasof
thevalleyofthe RiverArrow. Extensivetrenchingofthelowpartsofthesitedemonstrateda complexse-
quenceofabandonedriverchannelsand ponds.

Thethicklayerof pebblesthat hadbeendepositedonthe floorofthevalleyduringthe immediatepost-
glacialperiod(andlocatedinthevalleytransectandthe millleatexcavations)had in someplacessub-
sequentlybeenerodedand redepositedinsinuousbanksthroughwateraction. Thesebanksappearto
beassociatedwithwaterchannelsor pondswhichcontainedthickdepositsofsiltinterleavedwithlayers
andlensesoforganicmaterialsuchastwigsandbranches.Ontheslopingsideofoneofthesechannels
was a collectionof unabradedearlyRomanpottery. Thisincludedbead rimmedjarsand a near-com-
pletecarinatedbowlof the 1stcenturyAD; Romanpotteryhad beenfoundin residualcontextsin 1986
(WestMidlandsArchaeol29, 8). No occupationlayersassociatedwiththispotterywerefoundwithinthe
excavatedarea; the potteryappearsto havebeenthrownintoa riverchannel.This,however,is strong
evidencefor RomansettlementInthe nearvicinity,and it is interestingto notethe earlydate of the pot-
teryandthe lackof lateRomanmaterial.

ThechannelinwhichtheRomanpotterywasfoundsiltedup,butwassubsequentlycutintobya meander
ofa stream.Thisstreamcoursealsosiltedup,andwassealedbytheclayplatformofthemill.Thisstream
bedappearsto havecausedthe subsidenceofthe north-eastcornerofthe millbuilding(WestMidlands
Archaeol29, 9).

A deepchannelwasalsoexcavatedonthe northsideof squareC. Thishad steepsidesand appeared
to havebeendug inthe courseof preparingthe groundforthe constructionof the mill,perhapsto aid
drainage. It silteduppartially,andintothe siltswascuta trenchwhichwasfilledwithbranchesandtree
stumps- the residuefromclearingscrubwood(seeWestMidlandsArchaeol29, 8 forevidenceofground
clearance).The channelwasthensealedwitha thicklayerofgravellaidto createa hardstanding.

Nextyearthe buriedgroundsurfaceunderthe millplatforminsquareAwillbeexcavated,andthevalley
transectwillbe resumed.

We are gratefulto the Secretaryof Stateand HBMCEfor permissionto excavateonthisscheduledan-
cientmonument,andto DrAnthonyStreetenof HBMCEforassistanceand advice. We are indebtedto
RedditchBoroughCouncilforfinancialsupportfortheexcavation.Studentgrantswereallocatedto the
excavationbytheUniversitiesofBirmingham,ReadingandUniversityCollegeLondon,whilestudentfees
were administeredby the Universityof Rochester,New York. Grantsfor post-excavationworkwere
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receivedfromthe BritishAcademyand the RoyalArchaeologicalInstitute.We are alsogratefulto Isis
PlantHireandtheirdepotmanager,JimBrown,forthe hireof machinery.

GrenvilleAstiII,SusanHirst,DavidWalshand SusanWright

RICHARD'S CASTLE,St Bartholomew'sChurch (SO48437028;HWCM5538)

Latein 1987,the Cityof HerefordArchaeologyCommitteeexcavateda seriesof newdrainagetrenches
to the southand eastofthisredundantchurch,and clearedpartofthe postulatedcryptunderneaththe
chancel. The Unitalsoorganizeddetailedsurveysof the eastwindowand of the northwindowin the
northchapelinadvanceof restorationworks.

Foundationsexposedto the east of the churchindicatethat the buildingwas originallylongerthan at
present,possiblyextendingbeyondthewestwallofthelate14th-centurydetachedtower. A detailedex-
aminationoftheeastwallofthe presentchancelandtheexcavationsinthecrypthavedemonstratedthat
the easternpartof thischurchis of far greatercomplexitythan issuggestedby the RoyalCommission
entry. Althoughthe cryptwas usedas a burialvaultafterthe 16thcentury,the plasteredwallsand lime-
washedinteriorindicatethat it had an earlierfunction,perhapsas a hermit'scell. Furtherinvestigation
and researchisneededbeforea morecompletestorycan be proposed.

RonShoesmith,Cityof HerefordArchaeologyCommittee

WARNDON survey (SO 880560)

1988willseethe startofa majorresidentialand industrialdevelopmentbetweenWorcesterandthe M5
motorway. In responseto thisWorcesterCityMuseumhavesetupan MSC-sponsoredsurveyteamto
recordthevisiblelandscapefeaturesandto assessthearchaeologicalpotentialof thearea.

Thesurveyareaconsistsofsome3 squaremilesoflargelyunimprovedfarmlandwithintheformerparishes
ofWarndonand St Martin'sCounty. Fourfarmsteadsare knownto be of Saxondate,withthe estateof
Lyppardbeing particularlywell documentedin 10th-centurycharters. During the medievalperiod
Warndonand Lypparddevelopedintomoatedsites,withthatat Warndoncontaininga Normanchurch
with a fine 16th-centuryhalf-timberedtower. Nearbyduringthe same perioda squattersettlement
developedalongthe lane leadingto TrotshillFarm. In recentyears largepartsof the area have been
turnedoverto pasture,arldthe populationhasshrunkconsiderably,leavinga wealthofarchaeological
features.

The Initialsurveyhasrevealedconcentrationsofridgeandfurrowintheareasadjacentto thefarms,and
a numberof desertedtrackwaysand buildingplatforms. The next phase of work will consistof a
programmeof trialexcavationsdesignedto determinethe natureand date of the featuresmentioned
above,as wellas the possiblelinesof earlyestateboundariesand variouscropmarksvisibleon aerial
photographs.

StephenWebster,WorcesterCityMuseum

WELLAND, Ouabb Meadow (SO 80504130;HWCM7349)

Severalfeatureswere recordedina singlefieldduringa field-by-fieldsurveyof the parishofWelland(fig
3). Havingbeen leftas a meadowit has retainedmanyphysicalfeatures. It is situatedon fairlylevel
groundwitha streamrunningthroughfromsouth-westto north-east.

Todaythe streamissome50m westof itsoriginalmeanderingcourse,whichisstillvisible.The change
inthe stream'scoursemaybe a deliberateattemptto improvedrainage,or a resultofthe streambreak-
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ingintoa hollow-waywhichhadbeenerodedtoa levelbelowthatofthestream.Twoofthe hollow-ways,
ifcontinued,wouldfollowthepresentcourseofthe streamto explainthesharpright-anglebendat what
wouldhavebeenthecrossroads.

The northerncornerof the fieldhasclearlydefinedridgeand furrowrunningsouth-westto north-east,
witha slightheadlandatthesouth-westendwheretheridgeandfurrowcurvessharply.Inthe north-east-
ernpartof thefield,to theeastofthe hollow-way,somemoreridgeand furrowcanjustbe seenrunning
north-westto south-east(ie at right-anglesto the othermoredefinedridgeand furrow). In the central
westernarea of the fieldthere Is a complexof gardenenclosures,hut platformsand hollow-waysof a
smalldesertedsettlement.Oneoftheplatformsisclearlydefinedbya dog-leggedhollow-wayand isap-
proximately5m wideand 16mlong.

Figure3 Welland:OuabbMeadow

A moreinterestingfeatureissituatedjustsouthof,andpartlydestroyedby,thepresent-daycourseofthe
stream.Thisisa platformc 10macross,surroundedconcentricallybya ditch4mwide,a bank1-2mwide,
andfinallybyanotherditch3mwide. Itwouldappearto bea smallmoatedsitewithditchesonthe south
andwestsideonly.

A curvinghollow-waynearthewesterncornerofthefield,runningnorth-westerlythennortherly,follows
theboundaryof theoldWellandCommonclearlyshownonthe 1842TitheMap. Thecommonlandwas
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enclosedbyan act ofparliamentin 1851. No buildingsofthesettlementare shownontheTitheMapso
itwaspresumablydesertedlongbefore1842. TheTitheMapdoeshowevergivethefielda name- Quabb
Meadow,believedto meanitwas (asitstillis)a dampor marshymeadow.

TitheMap,Welland1842:WROX7601613

R M Embleton,SouthWorcestershireArchaeologicalGroup

WELLAND,medieval pottery (SO 806415;HWCM7346)

In the courseof fieldsurveyduringApril1986 inthevicinityofTyre HillnearHanleySwanbythe South
WorcestershireArchaeologyGroup,a potteryspreadwaslocated,justtothenorthofa desertedmedieval
settlementat QuabbMeadow(HWCM7349). The assemblageconsistedmainlyof medievalpotteryof
localMalvernareamanufacture,buttherewasalsosomeslip-decoratedfloortileandglazedroofingtile.
The principalpotteryformsrepresentedwerecookingpotsandjugs. Someoftheformerwereoxidized,
withtracesof internalglaze,dated byVince(1977,265) to the late 14thto 15thcenturies,whileseveral
straphandlesfromjugsexhibiteda distinctivelyhighfiredpurplishfinishreminiscentof MidlandsPurple
wareoflatemedievaldate. TherewerealsofishdishsherdsdatedbyMorris(1980,245)at Sidbury,Wor-
cestertothe 15thto 16thcenturies.Therangeofpotteryformsrepresentedandtheirassociatedcharac-
teristics,therefore,consistentlyindicateda latemedievaldateforthe group.

Morris,E, 1980 Medievaland PostMedievalpotteryinWorcestershire,inM 0 H Carver(ed), Medieval
Worcester: an archaeologicalframework,TransWorcestershireArchaeolSoc 3 ser 7, 221-54

Vince,A G, 1977 Medievalceramicindustryofthe Malvern region,in D P S Peacock(ed),Potteryand
earlycommerce- characterisationand tradein Romanand laterceramics

J D Hurst,ArchaeologySection,HerefordandWorcesterCountyCouncil

WOLVERLEY,possiblebloomerysite at BirdsBarn (approxSO 822826)

Inthecourseoffieldwalkingto the north-westofBirdsBarn,itwasnoticedthattherewasa considerable
amountofa slagthatlookedas if it hadflowedina partlyliquidstate. It isunderstoodthatthisisa typi-
calbloomeryslag;thissuggeststhattheremayhavebeena bloomerynearby.The moreusualgranular
isabsentfromthissite,as it liesinanareaof intensivelateractivityinthe ironindustry;bloomerycinders
containeda considerableamountof ironthatcouldbe extractedby re-smeltingthenina blastfurnace.

ThereisdocumentaryevidenceofRichardFoleybeinginterestedinmillsinthisarea. A mortgagedated
1639(Foley737and656) mentionshimastenantofComptonMill. A deedof 16thApril1638(Foley909)
grantedhim perpetuallicenceto impoundBerrysBrook. In 1643 he gave a pasturecalledHobhills,
probablyby ComptonMill,to hissonJohnwhosoldit ten yearslater(Foley- ComptonHallowsManor
Rolls). He alsoownedthe manorof Kingsfordfrom1633(VCH3, 571), includingBirdsBarnitself.

RichardFoleywas primarilyan ironmaster,andwhilethefullscopeof hisactNityisnotyet clear,itdoes
notseemhewasat thisperiodinvestinginlandedpropertyon anysubstantialscale. It isthereforelike-
lythathisactivityat and northof BirdsBarnhassomeconnectionwithhisindustrialactivities.

Thereisnoreferenceto a furnaceorforgehere,noristhereanyappreciablequantityoffurnaceor forge
slags;furtherJohnFoley,unlikesomeof hisothersons,wasnotsofaraswe knowengagedinthe iron
industry.On the otherhandthe licenceto impoundwaterimpliesthata millwas beingbuiltor enlarged
inabout1638. The mostlikelyexplanationseemsto bethatRichardFoleyhadboughtupa bloomeryto
closeit. Thisaccordswithwhathasbeendeducedasto hisgeneralpolicyindevelopingthe ironindustry
aroundthisperiod.
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Foley Foleycollection,HerefordCountyRecordOffice,quotedby kindpermissionof Mr A T Foley
of StokeEdith,Hereford

VCH VictoriaHistoryof theCountyof Worcester

P W Kingand L E King

WORCESTER, 15-17 Fish Street (SO84985468;HWCM7040)

Trialexcavationswerecarriedoutat therequestofWorcesterCityPlanningDepartmentto assessthear-
chaeologicalrequirementof the sitewithrespectto futuredevelopment.The site,previouslyoccupied
bythetenementsnos15and 17,FishStreet,butpresentlyinuseasa surfacecarpark,lieswithinthe his-
toriccoreofthe city,betweenthe churchesofSt Helen(foundedbyAD690) and StAlban(foundedAD
721)andjustwithinthe northernboundofthe Romandefensivecircuit.Theaim oftheassessmentwas
to determinethe survivalanddepthofarchaeologicaldeposits.

Beneaththe constructionhorizonsfor the latestbuildings,a relativelyundisturbedarchaeologicalse-
quencewasfoundto extendto at least2.5m belowthe presentsurface.Atthisdepththedepositswere
highlywaterretentiveandcontainedorganicremains,indicatingthatidealconditionsexistforthesurvival
of environmentalevidenceand organicartefacts.Of particularnotewasa substantialsandstonestruc-
ture,probablya wall,approximately2.5m belowthe presentgroundsurface.

Datingevidencefromthe archaeologicaldepositswas rare(twosherdsof 14th-centuryMalvernChase-
typeware);however,residualRomanmaterialwasconspicuousby itsabsence,and thisimpliesthatall
thedepositsobservedbeneaththe constructionhorizonwereof medievalor post-medievaldate.

C MundyandT Clarke,ArchaeologySection,HerefordandWorcesterCountyCouncil
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Shropshire

BENTHALL,Benthall Mill (SJ672032)

A 'rescue'surveyofthe BenthallMillstandingstructureswascarriedoutearlyin 1987,followingthe col-
lapseofpartofthemillbuilding.Measureddrawingsanda detailedphotographicrecordwerecompleted.
Themillbuildingconsistsofan L-shapedstructurewitha stone-builtcorewhichhasbeenraisedinbrick.
The millwasfamousinthe 19thcenturyforbeingpoweredbyreputedlythe largestwaterwheelin Britain
(60feetindiameter);assuchItiswelldocumentedforthisperiod.Thewheelwasdismantledinthe 1930s
and notraceof It remains.The surveyrecordedfeaturesassociatedwiththisphaseofthe mill'suse,in-
cludingthe unusualmeasureof takingthe powertake-offfromthe wheelthrougha right-angleand into
thesideofthemillbuilding.Evidencewasalsofoundto suggestthe existenceofan earlierphaseofuse,
with an original,single-bay,stone buildingoperatedby a more conventionalwheel of about 18 feet
diameteradjacentto the gableendofthe building(Trueman1987).

Trueman,M 1987 BenthallCornMill,inC ClarkandJ AlfreyBenthalland BroseleyWood,NuffieldSur-
veythirdinterimreport,lronbridgeInstituteResearchPaperno 15

M R G Trueman,IronbridgeGorgeMuseumArchaeologyUnit

BROSELEY,Willey Round House (SJ674007)

Thisstructurewas surveyedin September1987by the IronbridgeGorgeMuseumArchaeologyUnit in
advanceof projectedrenovation.Two mainphasesof constructionwere detected:first,an octagonal
brickbuildingwitha crenellatedparapetand'Gothick'windowsanddoor,ofprobable18th-centurydate;
second,a 19th-centuryrectangularbrickextensiontothewest. Locatedatthejunctionoffourrouteways,
thebuildingisknownto havebeenusedasa tollhouseinthemid-19thcentury.However,itsoriginalrole
mayhavebeenas a lodgeforWilleyPark,or as a payhouseto the nearbyWilleyironworks(Winkworth
et a/ 1987).

Winkworth,A, Edwards,H, Trantor,V, & Trueman,M R G, 1987 WilleyRound House:a building sur-
vey, lronbridgeArchaeologicalSeries no 10, ironbridgeGorgeMuseum

M R G Trueman,lronbridgeGorgeMuseumArchaeologyUnit

CAUGHLEY,Caughley China Works (SJ692002)

In mid-July1987a small-scaleresistMtysurveywascarriedoutonthe siteofTurnersYardColliery,now
a fieldunderpasture. Thissitewasassociatedwiththe 18th-centuryCaughleyChinaWorks. Mapsof
1780and 1795 Inthe ForesterCollectionsuggestthattheworks(datingfrombefore1754)andthe col-
lierywerean integratedcomplex(SRO).Thelocationoftramwaysanda horsegincouldbeseenascrop-
markson the siteduringthe summer. The surveylocatedthe remainsof two buildingsshownon the
maps. The clarityofthe positNeresistanceanomaliessuggeststhattherearesubstantialremainsbelow
the ground.

SRO- 1224/1/47.AsurveyofCaughleyEstateintheparishofBarrowandtheCountyofSalop,byThomas
Bryan,1780;Planof the townshipof Caughley,Countyof Salop,the Propertyof RalphBrowneWylde
Esq,byJosephPowellSenior,1795

M A MacLeod,lronbridgeGorgeMuseumArchaeologyUnit
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COALBROOKDALE,UpperWorks (SJ668049)

Followingthecollapseof partofa structureattachedto theUpperFurnacePoolDam,inCoalbrookdale,
inApril1987,emergencyshoringwasrequiredto stabilizethe structure.Twofoundationtrencheswere
excavated. The firsttrenchrevealeda lm deep layerof stonechippingsdepositedby the lronbridge
GorgeMuseumduringconstructionworkrelatingto the coverbuildingfor the Old (Upper)Furnacein
1982.Theothertrenchuncoveredremainsofa redbrickfloorwithina thickdepositofblackcastingsand.
Thisclearlyrelatedto the complexof castingshopsand shedsknownto havebeenon the siteuntilthe
20thcentury. Belowthiswasa brickdrainwhichranawayfromthe dam,and carrieda steadytrickleof
water. Drainageproblemspreventedfurtherexcavation.

A Jones,M A MacLeod& M A G Trueman,lronbridgeGorgeMuseumArchaeologyUnit

COALPORT,CoalportChina Works (SJ695024)

Duringthe earlymonthsof1987,a watchingbriefwasmaintainedoveruncoveringofpartofan earlybot-
tle-kilnbaseat the CoalportChinaMuseum. Subsequently,excavationcontinuedunderarchaeological
conditionsuntilJune1987,uncoveringthewholestructure.The brickworkofthebottlestoodto a height
of 1.5mand hadbeenextensivelypatched.The earliestbrickswere soft,handmade,and of coarsered
fabric. Muchoftheovenstructurehadbeendemolishedleavingfragmentsofthebottlewallstandingbe-
tweeneightashpits.Thebottlehadbeenreusedforburningrubberoffcutsintheearly20thcentury.The
kilnwassmallerthankilnsknownto havebeenusedforthe productionofporcelainonthe Coalportsite,
and iscomparableinsizeto potterykilnsinJackfieldand Gladstone(Stoke-on-Trent).It ispossiblethat
thisisa reusedpotterykilndatingto thelate18th-centuryoccupationofthesite,ora veryearlyporcelain
kiln(MacLeodandThompson,forthcoming).

MacLeod,M A, & Thompson,H, forthcomingExcavationsat Coalport,an interimreport,lronbridgeAr-
chaeologicalSeries,no 11

M A Macleod,H Thompson,lronbridgeGorgeMuseumArchaeologyUnit

IRONBRIDGE,33 Hodgebower (SJ674037)

Thispropertyispartofa terraceoffourone-and-a-half-storeycottagesontheupperslopesof lronbridge.
Externallyoflate-18th/19thcenturybrick,thecoreofnumber33 (andpossibly32)wasrevealedbyrenova-
tionworkto be timber-framed.Anoriginalbox-frameconstructionofone storeywitha queen-postroof
and wattleand daub panelling,had beenraisedup, intimber,by a halfstorey. In the brickphase,the
south-facingfrontwallofthecottageappearsto havebeenentirelyreplacedwitha brickfrontageinkeep-
ingwiththe restofthe (new)terrace. Chamferedjoistswith'cyma'stops,runningfromthe groundfloor
ceilingbeam,havebeencut back,and restona longtimberrunningparallelto, and 0.15m behind,the
brickwall. The originalcottageprobablydatedto the 17thcenturyand mayhaveformeda pairof cot-
tageswithnumber32. Claddingwithbrickandextensionintoa terraceof5 (later4) housesInthe late
18thor 19thcenturycompareswithsimilardevelopmentsinotherpartsofthe lronbridgeGorgeandcor-
respondswiththe generalincreaseof populationat thistime,resultingfromindustrialgrowthinthearea
(Truemanand Ryan1987).

Trueman,M R G, & Ryan,J, 1987 33 Hodgebower,Ironbridge,lronbridgeArchaeologicalSeriesno4,
lronbridgeGorgeMuseum

M R G Trueman,lronbridgeGorgeMuseumArchaeologyUnit
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IRONBRIDGE,28 WaterlooStreet (SJ680033)

Thistwo-storey,two-bay,brickandstonebuildingwasdemolishedinApril1987. A measuredsurveywas
carriedoutasthisworkproceeded.Thebuilding,inItsfinalform,ispresenton mapsfromtheTithe(1849)
onwards.Althoughmainlyof late 18thto 19th-centurymachine-madebrick,a stonecoreto the building
may be of 17th-centurydate. Thisearlyphaseincorporateda stone-linedcellwitha brickvaultedroof,
set intoan earthenbankbehinda longstoneretainingwall. Squeezedbetweentwo roadsverycloseto
theRiverSevern,the brickdevelopmentofthisstructuremaybea productofthesquattersettlementthat
was one manifestationof populationgrowthinthe Gorgeduringthe 18thand 19thcenturies(Trueman
1987).

Trueman,M R G, 1987 28 WaterlooStreet,lronbridgelronbridgeArchaeologicalSeriesno7, lronbridge
GorgeMuseum

M R G Trueman,lronbridgeGorgeMuseumArchaeologyUnit

ULLESHALL, structuralsurveyof Ulleshall Abbey (SJ739146)

As the firstphaseof a longersurvey,partof the naveand quireof thisisolatedabbeywere drawnand
describedwithaviewtoprovidinga permanentrecordpriortotheconsolidationoftheimpressiveremains.
The workwas commissionedby HBMCEand undertakenby BirminghamUniversityFieldArchaeology
Unit'sCP Rovingteam. A copyofthearchiveisheldat BUFAU.

lainFerris,BirminghamUniversityFieldArchaeologyUnit

LITTLE DAWLEY,Ivy Farm Cottage (SJ682060)

A measuredsurveyof thishousewas carriedoutearlyin 1987,inadvanceof renovationwork,and was
supplementedby a photographicrecordof boththe houseandthe surroundingbuildings.The house
hasa timberbox-framecoreof oneanda halfstoreys,witha numberof extensionsintimberand brick.
The roofisgabled,witha queen-postsuperstructureand a coveringof clayplaintiles. The mainchim-
neystackrisesthroughthecentreofthebuilding.Therewereat leasteightphasesofconstruction,three
ofthemintimber. Theoriginalbox-framehadwattleanddaubpanellingandwasextendedto the south
andto thewest.

The mainoutbuilding,to the south-east,is a two-storey,two-baybrickbuilding. The northbay is two
storeyshighwitha steeplypitchedgabledroofincorporatinga queen-posttrussinthe southgable. The
upperfloorof thisbay is supportedby two chamferedbeams,and studsrestingon thesetimberssup-
portthe rooftruss.

The cottageisone ofa dwindlingnumberof timber-framedbuildingsin LittleDawleythat precededthe
growthofthesquattersettlementsaroundthetowninthe 18thand 19thcenturies.The lateradditionsto
the housemay havebeento accommodatea growingfamilywithinthe increasingrestrictionsof a new
industrialarea (RyanandTrueman1987).

Ryan,J, & Trueman,M R G, 1987 ivyFarm, LittleDawley, lronbridgeArchaeologicalSeriesno 5,
IronbridgeGorgeMuseum

J Ryanand M R G Trueman,IronbridgeGorgeMuseumArchaeologyUnit
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LONGNOR, Moat House (SJ494003)

In October1987a seriesof trialtrencheswere excavatedaroundthislate 14th-and early15th-century
timber-framedhallhouse,in advanceof renovationwork. The excavationdemonstratedthe survivalof
medievalarchaeologicaldepositsincludingtracesoftheoutlineofearlierplanformsofthe building(His-
lopand Horton1987).

Hislop,M, & Horton,M, 1987 TheMoatHouse,Longnor:an archaeologicalevaluation,lronbridgeIn-
stituteResearchPaper no25

M Hislopand M Horton,lronbridgeGorgeMuseumArchaeologyUnit

RUCKLEYAND LANGLEY,structuralsurveyof LangleyGatehouse (SJ540003)

BirminghamUniversityFieldArchaeologyUnitwascommissionedbyHBMCEandtheLandmarkTrustto
carryouta structuralsurveyof LangleyGatehouse,the onlysurvivalof the LangleyHallcomplex. The
workwascarriedoutby BUFAU'sCP Rovingteam.

Littleis knownaboutthe Hall,whichwas demolishedin the 19thcentury,butthe gatehousehasbeen
shownby surveyto be a multi-periodstructure.To a rough,sandstoneenclosurewall,perhapsof the
late 13thor early14thcentury,was addeda timber-framedlodgein or afterthe mid-15thcentury; this
was subsequentlyenlargedto providefurtheraccommodation. Soon after 1620 the gatehousewas
upgradedanda finestonefacadeerectedto replacethetimberingat thefront. The gatehousewaslived
inthroughthe 18thcentury,survivedthe demolitionof the Hall,and thiscenturywasturnedoverto its
presentuseasa farmstore.

A copyof thedrawnandwrittenrecordsisheldinarchiveat BUFAU.

lainFerris,BirminghamUniversityFieldArchaeologyUnit

SHREWSBURY,structuralsurveyof ShrewsburyAbbey churchtransepts (SJ49851250)

A measuredsurveyoftheremainsoftheNormantranseptsofShrewsburyAbbeyChurch,commissioned
byHBMCEinadvanceofconsolidation,indicatedthatthemajorityofthesurvivingmasonrywaslate11th-
century,includingtwo armarii(bookcupboards)in the survivingsouthtranseptwall. Laterworkcon-
sistedof an early 14th-centurytraceriedwindowinsertedinto the splayof an originalwindowin the
survivingnorthtranseptwall.

CameronMoffett,BirminghamUniversityFieldArchaeologyUnit

THE SHREWSBURYHERITAGEPROJECT

The programmeof excavationand watchingbriefson the siteof ShrewsburyAbbey,and in the town
centre,initiatedby ShropshireCountyCouncil in 1985, has been completed,and the projectIs now
engagedonthe post-excavationprogramme.

Excavationsat ShrewsburyAbbey

1 The QueenAnneHousesite

The excavationofthissite,directedby MalcolmCooperand supervisedby JohnDarlington,was com-
pletedinMay 1987. The sequenceofearlyprecinctboundariesreportedlastyear (Bakeret al 1986,20-
1) hasbeenrefined,thoughdatingisstillprovisional.
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The earliestboundarywithinthe precinctareawasrepresentedbytwodoublepost-settingscut intothe
gravelslopeontheedgeofthelow-lyingareacontainingwater-lainsilts.Thisearlystructurewasreplaced
bythe firststoneprecinctwall,builtwithgreensandstonerubblefroman unidentifiedsource,and but-
tressedonthe outsideto absorbthe thrustof the raisedgroundlevelwithinthe interior.Thiswallwent
outof use,wasdemolishedto itsfootings,andreplacedbya secondprecinctwall,of redsandstonerub-
ble,thatencroachedslightlyIntothewetareato thesouth.A longseriesoffloorsand burntlayerswithin
thiswall may representa sequenceof lean-tobuildings,mainlyoutsidethe excavatedarea, withinthe
outercourt. As alreadydescribed(Bakeret a/ 1986,21), the red sandstoneprecinctwallbecameun-
stableandwaseventuallydemolishedto makewayfora newsquare,masonrybuildingthatisinterpreted
as a kitchen. The firststonewall is likelyto havebeenbuiltin the late 13thor early14thcenturies,the
secondwall later in the 14th century. The earlytimberstructureis, as yet, undated. There is some
evidence,from19th-centuryobservations,fromfurtherexaminationofthesurviving'OldInfirmary'build-
ings,andfromtheAbbeyMillexcavation(seebelow),thatthissequenceofboundariesmaybeapplicable
to theAbbeyprecinctsas a whole.

2 TheAbbeyMillsite

ExcavationonthissitebeganinJuly1987,underthedirectionofMalcolmCooperandthesupervisionof
Hugh Hannaford,and was completedin January1988. The excavation,in advanceof the proposed
EnglishBridgeGyratorySystemroadscheme,wasdesignedtotestthehypothesisthatthepost-medieval
AbbeyMillat the south-westcornerof the precinct(for location,see Bakeret a/ 1986,20, fig 3) repre-
sentedthe continuinguse of the siteof the documentedmonastic,and possiblypre-monastic,water-
mills.Thishasprovednotto bethecase,andtheexcavationhas,instead,providedevidencefora drastic
re-appraisalofthelandscapesurroundingtheprecincts.A provisionalinterpretationoftheexcavatedse-
quenceisasfollows:

1 Naturalgravel-cappedmarilayat a depthofc 4m belowthe moderngroundlevel. Overthewholeof
the excavatedarea,the gravelwas sealedby thickdepositsof grey,clayey,riverinesilts,accumulating
inwhatisnowinterpretedasa formerarmoftheRiverSevern,at theconfluencewiththeReaBrook,flow-
ingimmediatelyto thewestoftheAbbeyprecinct.Thelengthoftimeoverwhichthesiltingtookplaceis
notyet known,thoughthe processwas completebythe late 17thor early18thcenturies.The location
of the monasticmillisstill,therefore,uncertain,thoughthereare someindicationsthat it lay immediate-
lyto thesouthofthe QueenAnneHousesite.

2 Inthelate17thorearly18thcenturies(provisionaldating)a newmillingcomplexwasestablishedwithin
theexcavatedarea,. Thegroundlevelwasraisedbydumpingoverthesiltsandtheformerlybroadchan-
nelconfinedto the coursemappedbycartographersinthe 18thcenturyandlaterasthe northernarmof
theReaBrook.A head-racewasbuilt,witha claybankcappedwithreusedbuildingrubble,andan over-
flowto take excesswaterintothe streamchannelbeyondthe excavatedarea. The two millbuildings,
knownfroma seriesof 18th-centuryillustrations,were representedinthe excavatedsequencebyfrag-
mentaryfoundationsof reusedsandstonemasonry.

3 In c 1800,thefinalAbbeyMillbuildingwasconstructed,initiallyreusingthe earlierchannels.The new
brickbuilding,asexcavated,survivedto a heightofover3m. Itformerlycontainedtwowheels,an under-
shotwheelof Poncelettypeinan end-bay,andan Ironbreast-shotwheelinthe Interior,thelattersurviv-
inginsitu. Inc 1860,followingtheconstructionoftherailwayviaductacrossthesite,the infillingofponds
tothesouth,andthefinalinfillingofthestream-channel,a newhead-racewasconstructed,withnewtail-
races,anoverflowweirandsluice,runningundergroundinbrickculverts.TheAbbeyMillwasfinallycon-
vertedto useasa sawmillandwasdestroyedbyfirein 1906.

Followingthe grantingof ScheduledMonumentConsent,theexcavatedareawas extendedto examine
theareabetweentheeastendofthe 19th-centurymillandthesouthwallofthe 'Old Infirmary'.Removal
of 19th-centuryand laterdepositsinthisareaexposeda lengthof post-medievalsandstonerubblewall,
firstseenintrialworkin 1985,butt-jointedto the cornerbuttressof the 'Old Infirmary'.Furtherexcava-
tionrevealedthetop ofa second,thicker,redsandstonerubblewalla shortdistanceto theeast,running
south-eastand bearinga strongresemblanceto the laterprecinctwallexcavatedon theadjoiningsite.
It,too,wasbutt-jointedtothesouthwallofthe'OldInfirmary',whichwasoriginallyconstructedasa free-
standingbuildinginthe mid-to-late13thcentury.
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ShrewsburyTown Centre: Pride Hill and Raven Meadows

Work inthe towncentrein 1987hasconcentratedon an extendedwatchingbriefmonitoringconstruc-
tionworkforJohnLaingDevelopment'sCharlesDarwinCentre.Thesitecoversa largeareaofthefringe
ofthe medievaltown,a shortdistanceto the northofthe Bennett'sHallsite,reportedlastyear (Bakeret
al 1986,19).

Muchof the Laing's redevelopmentlieswithinthe area knownas RavenMeadows,a low-lying,badly
drainedareaat thefootofthesloperunningunderandto the rearofthe buildingsfrontingPrideHilland
CastleStreet.The 13th-centurytownwallformerlyranalongthisslope,asa terracewallintheareaunder
study,butclimbingto the crestfurtherto the north-east.

No pre-19th-centurydeposits,structuresorfindswererecordedinRavenMeadows,whichwasnotbuilt-
upto anygreatextentbeforethe 19thcentury.Thedevelopmentimpingedonthe hillsideand upto the
streetfrontageat onepoint:theTopShopsite,formerly20-22PrideHill,andtheadjoiningalleywayknown
as SeventySteps. Here,demolitionof the standingbuildingdatingfromthe 1930srevealedtwo early
stone-builtcellarswithinthe propertythathadbeenno22. Thefirstofthesecellarsto befoundwascon-
structedwithreusedmedievalmasonry,andwasterracedintothehillsidec llm fromthestreetfrontage;
onlythreesideshadsurvivedredevelopmentinthe 1930s. ItwasboundedononesidebySeventySteps.
A pre-FirstWorldWar illustrationshowsthisbuildingundera square-paneltimber-framedsuperstructure
of 17th-centurycharacter. The secondstone-builtcellarlay on the PrideHillfrontage. Thiscellarwas
foundto passunderSeventySteps,atwhichpointitwasblockedoffandfilledin,andunderthe 17th-cen-
turytimber-framedbuildingon the adjoiningproperty,no 23 (Dunn& Co). The renderingon the inside
face of the back wall of the cellarwhere it passedthroughthe partywall and underthe timber-frame
showedthattherehadbeenan earlierpartitiononthe sameline.

Theseobservationsare interpretedas follows: the frontagecellarexposedby redevelopmentwas the
southernhalfof a largerpre-17th-centurycellar,measuringc 16mby 5m, longsideontothe street. In
the 17thcentury,the widetenementoccupiedbythisbuilding(probablya timber-framedterracebuild-
ing)was subdividedlongitudinallyon an old internalpartitionline,and laterally,andthe frontagerebuilt
overtheold cellarwithprovisionfora newalleywaygivingaccessto newbuildingsto the rear. Thisse-
quence parallelsthat known on the Bennett'sHall site, where the 13th-centuryhall was partially
demolished,and itsinteriorcolonizedby cottageswitha square-paneltimberframingof 16th-to 17th-
centurytype, liningan alleywayknownlateras LeopardShut.

A shortdistanceto the southof no 22 PrideHill,a cellarsurveylocateda large medievalundercroft,
measuringc 8.5m by morethan 17m,terracedintothe hillsidec 13mbehind,and parallelto, the street
frontage.The upperpartofthewallfacingthestreetfrontagecontainedblockedfeatures,includingthe
upperpartofa doorarchofprobable13th-to 14th-centurydate,andthestructureasa wholeshowsclear
evidenceoftwo phasesofconstruction.It bearsa closeresemblanceto the PrideHillChambersunder-
croft, investigatedby MartinCarverand hiscolleaguesin 1972-74(Carver1983), on the propertyim-
mediatelytothesouth.Bothbuildingsoccupiedwidetenementsstretchingfromthestreetfrontage,down
theslopeandacrossthecourseofthetownwall,andintoRavenMeadows(andtheredevelopmentarea),
wheretheirboundarywallsweremappedbytheOrdnanceSurveyinthe 19thcentury.Thenewlylocated
buildingwassubdividedbetweenfourseparatepropertiesInthe post-medievalperiod.

Baker,N J, Darlington,J, Cooper,M A, & Moffett,M C, 1986 The ShrewsburyHeritageProject,West
MidlandsArchaeol29, 19-24

Carver,M 0 H, (ed), 1983 TwoTownHousesin MedievalShrewsbury,TransShropshireArchaeolSoc
61

TheShrewsburyHeritageProjectissponsoredandassistedby: BritishRail,TheCommunityProgramme,
Erect-A-Scaffold,HardangerPropertiesplc, HBMCE,JohnLaingDevelopmentsLtd,LichfieldDiocese,
UoydsBankplc,Sevem-TrentWaterAuthority,ShrewsburyandAtchamBoroughCouncil,andtheWal-
ton SurveyPartnership.

NigelBaker,BirminghamUniversityFieldArchaeologyUnit
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TELFORD, GranvilleCountry Park (SJ711117)

FollowingconsultationswithWrekinDistrictCouncilduringthe earlymonthsof 1987, lronbridgeGorge
Museumarchaeologistswereaskedto preparea reportonthearchaeologicalfeaturesoftheareaofDon-
ningtondesignatedforthecreationoftheGranvilleCountryPark(Horton& Biddle1987). Theseincluded
19th-centuryblastfurnaces,partofthe DonningtonWoodCanalbranch,the remainsof severalengine
basesandhouses,mines,anda complexsystemoftramwaysandrailways.Duringcoalreclamationon
thesite,theroperollofa horseginwasdiscoveredbycontractors,andwasmovedto theMuseum(Isaac
1987). A surveyof the siteofthe LilleshallCompany'sLodgeFurnaceswascarriedout,andthe condi-
tionoftheotherfeaturesofthesitenoted.Asa resultoftheworkforthe report,proposalswere madefor
the retentionof the archaeologicalfeaturesas a partof the CountryPark. A watchingbriefisto be car-
riedoutduringthedevelopmentofthe Park.

Horton,M, & Biddle,S, 1987 GranvilleCountryPark:An EvolvingIndustriallandscape in Lilleshall,
Shropshire,lronbridgeInstituteResearchPapers,no24

Isaac,S, 1987 GranvilleCollier),HorseGin, lronbridgeArchaeologicalSeriesno 2, lronbridgeGorge
Museum

MarkHortonand M A MacLeod,lronbridgeGorgeMuseum

TELFORD, Newdale (SJ673097)

Rescueexcavationsofa mid-18th-centuryironworkingsiteat NewdaleinTelford,fundedby BritishCoal
and EnglishHeritage,werecompletedon 21stNovember1987. The lronbridgeGorgeMuseumunder-
tooka largearea excavation(over11 acres)anda completebuildingrecordingprogrammeon thisim-
portantsite(Cableetal 1987). Remainsofreverbatoryfurnaces,a3msquarecastingpitandotherfeatures
were foundin associationwithtwo purpose-builtindustrialbuildings. Other buildingsin this planned
developmentbytheCoalbrookdaleCompanyincludeda rowofback-to-backworkers'housing,a school
and an open-sidedbuildingthat mayhavebeena chafery. The sitehasnowbeendestroyed,although
fundswere providedby BritishCoalto re-erectone of the buildingsat BlistsHillMuseum. Fullpublica-
tionofthislarge,complexand importantsiteisplannedfor mid-1988.

Cable,C, Horton,M, Morriss,R K, 1987 Newdale,Shropshire,a preliminary report, lronbridgeAr-
chaeologicalSeriesno 12, lronbridgeGorgeMuseum

CharlesCableand RichardK Morriss,IronbridgeGorgeMuseum

TELFORD, Madeley Court (SJ695051;SA 1067)

The manorhouseat MadeleyCourt,one halfmilenorthof MadeleyVillage,isa derelictL-shapedbuild-
ingof Elizabethanappearance. At the core of the buildingisa 13th-centuryhall,extendedin the 14th
and/orthe 15thcenturies. The manorhad beenownedby MuchWenlockPrioryand the housewas
probablyusedas a grange. It was boughtat the Dissolutionby a successfulcMI servantand courtier,
whosedescendants,entrepreneursinthe developingironindustryin Coalbrookdale,adaptedand sub-
stantiallyextendedtheexistingbuildingsbetweenthe late 16thand late 17thcenturies.

Excavationsundertakenby R MeesonfortheTelfordDevelopmentCorporationin 1978-79concentrated
onthecourtyardareaandexposedthefoundationofa demolishedElizabethanwing,demonstratingthat
the RenaissancebuildinghadbeenC- ratherthanL-shaped.Thefoundationsoftwo medievalstructures
werealsorevealed.Theearliestwasroughlycontemporarywiththe 13th-centuryhall,andmayhavebeen
itskitchenblock,whilethe other,detached,structurewas latemedievaland is interpretedas a chapel.
Mr Meesonalsosurveyedthe majorpartof the standingbuilding.
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During1987,a secondphaseof archaeologicalinvestigation,fundedby EnglishHeritage,has been in
progressat MadeleyCourt,as a responseto theconversionofthe buildingintoa luxuryhotel. Excava-
tionwas undertakenat thewestendofthe buildingpriorto the constructionofa newkitchenwing,and
the remainsofa seriesof structuresbuiltwithinthe firsthalfofthe 17thcenturywereencountered.

Chronologically,theseare: 1) an auxiliarybuilding,withnoaccessto the mainhouse,and doorsfacing
intothe house'slargebrick-walledgarden.Thisstructurehada cobbledfloorandwasdividedinternally
intotwoparts,thesmallerofwhichwasprovidedwitha narrowdoorandfireplace,whilstthelargerspace
wasservedbya widedoor,presumablyforcarts.ThestructureIsassociatedwiththeconstructionofthe
contemporarywalledgarden. Thiswasfollowedbythe constructionof2), a platform,whichsurvivedas
a truncatedmassfoundation,andforwhichthereisevidenceof balustrading;thiswas probablyforthe
viewingoffurthergardensbeyondthe brick-walledenclosure,and3), a mid-17th-centurybrick-vaulted
cellar. A garderobeconstructedalongsidethe cellarat the samedatecontainedpartofa slipwareplate
madebyThomasToftinStoke-on-TrentInthelate17thcentury.Deeplystratifiedbelowthesestructures
were latemedievalgardendeposits,sealinga stone-linedmedievaldrain.

A watchingbriefIs in progressas renovationsand repairsto the standingbuildingare carriedout. The
initialresultsof thiswork indicatethatonewallof the standingElizabethanwingwasformerlypartofa
free-standingmedievalbuilding,possiblylateNormanindate,retainedinthe late16th-centuryremodell-
ingofthe manorhouse.

The recordsandfindsarecurrentlyat theofficesoftheShrewsburyHeritageProject. Post-excavationis
inprogress,andthefinalpublicationwillincludetheresultsofthe 1978-79excavationsandstructuralsur-
vey,andthe 1987excavationsand photogrammetricsurvey.

CameronMoffett,BirminghamUniversityFieldArchaeologyUnit

WORDSLEY, Red House glass works (SO 894865)

A surveyof partof the west rangeof thislate 18th-centuryglassfactorywas carriedout in September
1987, in advanceof buildingalterations.The mostimpressivefeatureof thissite is the well preserved
glassconeassociatedwiththefactorybuildings.Thewestrangewas probablyusedfor storage,pack-
ing,officesand showrooms,althoughnotraceoftheseactivitiessurvivesinthe surveyedarea (Vernon-
Smithet al 1987).

Vernon-Smtth,M, Morriss,R K,& Trueman,M RG, 1987 TheRedHouseglassworks,lronbridge In-
stituteResearchPaperno22
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Staffordshire

BEECHENHILL (SK128522;PRN3208,3209,3210)

Furthersurveyworkinthe ManifoldValleyhasconcentratedon landsouthof BeechenhillFarm,-where
air photographstakenby D N Rileyshowa complexof earthworksof severalperiods.

To the south-eastand south-westof the surveyarea,whereslightvalleysholdsoildeep enoughto en-
couragearablefarming,thereare tracesof ridgeand furrowand striplynchets. By contrastthe main
earthworkslie on landwherethe limestoneliescloseto the surface. They includetwo enclosures,of
whichthe northernpost-datesthe southern. The lattercontaineda possiblehut circle. There is a D-
shapedfeatureonthewesternsideofthe northernenclosure,anda similarfeaturecanbe locatedonair
photographslyingnearerto thefarmbuildings.Proximitytothesehasledto considerableerosionoffea-
turesat the northernend of the complexsothatseveralvisiblefromthe airare impossibleto locateon
theground.Tothesouthandwestofthemainenclosuresaresmallbanksand lynchetswhichappearto
bethe remainsof 'celtic'fields,and itseemslikelythata numberofotherfeaturesas yet unsurveyedre-
lateto prehistoricratherthan medievallanduse.

Excavationpriorto thelayingofa farmtrackacrosspartofthenorthernenclosurehasrevealedthefoot-
ingof a stonewalllyingon a bankofsmallstonesand earth. The lattercontextcontainedfragmentsof
bone,burntlimestoneand pottery,suggestingthat itsmaterialderivedfroman occupationlayer. The
smoothlyroundedstonesof the footingcontrastsharplywiththe angularstonesusedin the overlying
fieldwallsand mayhavebeenthe resultof someof the surfacestrippingofweatheredstonewhichhad
occurredat variousplaceson the site. The largequantityof stonetumblesuggestedthat a substantial
structureonceexistedandthatno robbinghadtakenplaceafterabandonment.

Thepotteryfoundinthebankunderlyingthestonefeaturehasbeenprovisionallydatedto c 600 BC,sug-
gestinglateBronzeAge/eadyIronAgeactivityinthevicinity.

FaithCleverdon

BASWICH,St Thomas' Priory (SK065165;PRN00124)

Duringthe summerof 1987a fullsurveywasmadeofmedievaland post-medievalfeaturesonthesiteof
this12th-centurypriory.

The AugustinianPrioryof St Thomasthe Martyrwasfoundedon the banksof the riverSowc 1174 by
GerardFitzBrian,a burgessof Stafford,andbecamewellendowedwithlandsinthelocality.Thoughlat-
terlya smallcommunity,It surviveduntildissolutionin October1538, passinginitiallyto the Bishopof
Coventry,RowlandLee. The siteisnowa ScheduledAncientMonument.

Thetwostonerangessurveyedfirstlieto thesouth-westofthesiteofthepriorychurch.Theyaresituated
paralleltoeachother,forminga smallquadrangleclosedatthewesternsidebya similarlyderelictmodern
building.Bothhavea sandstonegroundfloorstructureandlaterbrickfirstfloor,withsteeplypitchedtiled
roofs. Stylistically,particularlyfromthewindowmullions,thesebuildingsseemto be of 16th-or 17th-
centurydate. Theirfunctionis unclear,thoughthe lackof chimneysandvisibleinternalpartitionssug-
gestan agriculturalfunction,despitetheirimpressiveconstructionofcoursedashlarblocks.The upper
storeysaretypical18thto 19th-centurybrickstructuresforagriculturaluse,completewithcircularpitch-
ingholes. The groundfloorelevationsalsohaveroughlycircularwindowsflankingthedoorways.

Thewestwallofthesouthrangeseemsto beofmedievaldateandincludesthe remainsofan ornatewin-
dow headat itscentre. Thiswallmayhavebeenpartofa structureassociatedwiththepriorymillonthe
adjacentRiverSow,recordedinvariousdocuments.A millstoodonthissiteuntilthe 1920s,whenitwas
demolished,thoughthecourseofthemillleatandthewaterwheelsupportblocks,plusa brokenmillstone,
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remainvisible,asdo partsoftwoarchesofthemedievalpriorybridgeoverthe millleat,nowincorporated
intothemodernroadbridge.Turfstrippingacrossthequadranglerevealeda modernbrickandsandstone
surfaceto theyard.

Inadditionto 1:20plansandelevationsofthequadranglebuildings,thevisibleremainsofthepriorybuild-
ingswere recorded. Thosenowvisibleabovegroundconsistof the 40m long southwallof the south
cloisterrange,whichappearsto survivefor itsfulllengthand upto the baseof the firstfloor,preserving
thesillofat leastonewindow,anda small,ornatecarvingoftheVirginandChild,nowbuiltintotherough-
ly consolidatedtop of thewalland notin itsoriginalposition.A handfulof othermouldedstonesscat-
teredaroundthe farmhousegardenswerealsorecorded. At groundlevelthe cloisterwall preservesa
smallplainlancetwindow,anarchway,andseveralbuttresses,plusthe baseofa possiblegarderobeon
the southside,closeto the river. In thegardensbetweenthiswallandthe riverwasfounda bodysherd
of 'SouthStaffs'ware(datingto the 13thor 14thcentury)asa surfacefind.

The centreof the siteisoccupiedbythePrioryFarmfarmhousewhichincorporatesa 16thto 17thcen-
turyand laterfabric,and possiblypartsofthe prioryitself;north-eastofthefarmhouseliesa 12mlength
of a 13th-centurywall (fig4) witha respondpierand possiblyan aumbry,identifiedas the northwallof
the northtranseptofthe priorychurch.
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Figure4 Baswich,StThomas'priory:elevationof northtranseptwall

Thisandthe cloisterwallwereoriginallyrecordedbyCharlesLynaminthe 1870s. In the 1960s,installa-
tionof a septictankjust eastof the churchsiterevealedseveralmedievalburials,one in a stone-lined
grave.

The baseofa largepit,originallydug bychildreninthe floorofan openfrontedshelteronthe westside
ofthe site,revealedat the basethe cornerofa substantialsandstonebuildinginterpretedas partofthe
priorygatehouse,and sealedby 18th-centurydemolitiondepositsdatedby potteryand claypipe. This
lay closeto the present,and presumedoriginal,entranceto the prioryprecinct.

Thanksaredueto thesiteowners,PhilipCollierand NormanMartin,foraccessandassistance.

Greenslade,M W (ed), 1970 The Prioryof St ThomasnearStafford,VictoriaHistoryof the Countyof
Stafford,3, 260-7

Lynam,C, 1879 Twoplates,oftranseptwallandcloisterwall,StThomas',TransNorthStaffordshireField
Club

AndrewSimpson,StaffordshireCountyCouncilArchaeologicalRovingTeam II
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CURBOROUGHAND ELMHURST, New Farm Barn (SK10431267;PRN02108)

UntilfinalclearanceInautumn1987,thisVictorianearth-fastposttimber-framedbarnstoodinthe corner
ofa fieldsome5km north-westof Lichfield.Excavationinthe springof 1987was undertakensincethis
wasan importantsitewhichcouldhelpwiththe interpretationofthe remainsof otherexcavatedtimber-
framedbuildings,throughstudyofthe structuraltechniquesofthe barnsuchasthe postholesand post-
settings.

Thebarnwasa 2-phasemid-19thcenturybuilding,L-shapedwitha yardattherear. The roofwasofking-
postconstructionwithsidepudinsandframedwalls,itsprincipal(oak)postsstandinginpostholes.The
buildingwas partlycollapsedafterstandingderelictfor some20 years. Preliminarysurveyand excava-
tionhad beencarriedoutby R A Meesonin 1982whichindicatedthe importanceof the constructional
styleofthe building.

Excavationcommencedwiththe removalofthebarnfloor,consistingofcobblesinsidethesouthentrance
anda thickbeddingofwastersand kilnfurniturefromthe nearbyArmitageShankssanitarywarefactory.

Removalof the floormake-upexposedthe topsofthe postholesand evidenceof ridgeandfurrowrun-
ningnorth-southalongthe longaxisofthefield,whichhasbeenunderthe ploughforsome25 years. A
fewsherdsof 'MidlandYellow'and manganesewareswerefoundonthe uppersurfacesoftwoofthe ex-
posedsand/clayridges.

Allofthepostholeswerehalf-sectionedto exposetheremainsoftheposts;somehadsurvivedquitewell,
otherswerelittlemorethansoilstains.Severalrestedonloose-laidhousebricks,sometimespackedwith
blue clay and saggarfragments,to keep them level.One or two pitshad been recutand the timber
replaced,but Ingeneralthe soilconditionsmadeidentificationoffeaturesdifficult.Levellingofthe pos-
tholebasesindicatedthat,allowingfor groundundulation,the post-pitshad beendug in a remarkably
uniformmanner,andto similardepths.

The adjacentfieldwassystematicallywalked,revealinglocalizedscattersof 18thand 19th-centuryclay
pipes,glass,and pottery.

Thanksaredueto the landowner,Mr McGuffy,forhisinterestandassistance.

AndrewSimpson,StaffordshireCountyCouncilArchaeologicalRovingTeam II

DRAYTONBASSETT,moated enclosure (SK193002)

A major rescue projecton this site was promptedin late 1987, when a new housingdevelopment
threatenedthishuntinglodgeor manorhouseoftheBassettfamily. Topsoilstrippingbythe contractors
revealedsandstoneandcobbledfoundations,andexcavationsbeganimmediately.

The firstfeaturesuncoveredwere a well-bulttmortaredsandstonedrain,runningnorth-southfromthe
edgeofthe moat(seebelow),acrosstwo-thirdsoftheexcavatedarea,witha shorterbranchrunningoff
itat right-anglesto theeast, immediatelysouthofa largebuilding,notyet fullyexcavated.The building
wasfoundedonwell-constructedlayeredfootingsofroughlydressedsandstoneblocksabovemixedclay
andcobbles,whichlayovera layerofjumbledcoarsesandstoneblockssetwithina constructiontrench
which,allowingfornaturalgroundslopeto the south,wasdeeperforthe southwallthanforthe north.A
beatenearthfloorformedthewestpartanda puddledclaysurface,cut intoby modernploughfurrows,
formedthe easternsection.

Twosmallmetalworkinghearths,withwoodashand Ironslag,havebeennotedsealedbeneaththe north
edgeofthe clayfloor. The southwallof the eastpartof the buildingformed a partitionwitha roomto
thesouthalsowitha puddledclayfloor,provisionallyinterpretedas partofthe mainbuildingonthe site.

To the northof thisbuilding,contractors'trencheshavefollowedthe east-westlineof the moat,cutting,
atthesouthedge,deepdomesticrubbishdepositsofpotteryandanimalbone,includingmuchdeerantler
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andwildboarremains,presumablyoriginatingfromthe nearbydeer park. To date (December1987),at
leastonealmostcompletemedievalcookingpothasbeenreconstructedfromtheselayers,togetherwith
a sectionofveryhighqualitydecoratedglassware.

Atthesouthernedgeofthemoat,a rectangularsandstonestructure,interpretedasanabutmentfora tim-
berbridgeoverthe moat,was uncovered.At leastonestageofthe rebuildingwas indicatedby a block-
ed masonrytimberslotfromwhicha largeselectionofgreen-glazedcookingpothasbeenretrievedand
reconstructed.

Finalfillingof the moat in the late 18th-19thcenturywas indicatedby findsof potteryand glassin the
upperditchfill;occupationofthemoatedenclosureitselfseemsto havelastednolaterthe 14thcentury,
fromthe potteryrecoveredsofar.

The spoilheapsof machine-strippedtopsoilhavebeen checkedby localmetaldetectorusersand the
resultingfinds,whichincludetradetokens,a bronzebuckle,leadloomweightanda musketball,together
witha stratifiedhammeredsilverpennyof KingStephenfroma possibleyardsurface,are storedat the
teambaseat Burntwood,togetherwithallothermaterialfromthe site.

Excavationis scheduledto continueinto 1988;thanksare due to LovellHomes (Midlands)Ltd (site
owners),andChasetownCivilEngineering(contractors)forrevisingconstructionschedulesto permitex-
cavation,andto ChristineSmithofthe PeelSocietyfor invaluableassistance.

AndrewSimpson,StaffordshireCountyCouncilArchaeologicalRovingTeamII

HANDSACRE,HandsacreHall moatedsite (SK090157;PRN220)

The excavationand surveyof the siteas reportedin West Midlands Archaeol 29 (1986) hasnowbeen
completed.TheHallwascompletelystrippedofitsoverlyingrubble,andplansandelevationsweremade
ofallsurvMngfeatures,includingtwosmallbrickovenswiththeirheat-retainingcobblebasesintheeast
chimneybase,whichsurvivedupto 2m high. Somedecoratedsandstone,withfeaturessuchas heral-
dic shields,was recoveredfromthe completelycollapsedwest brickand sandstonechimney,which
servedthewestbayofthe Hallandadjoiningcross-wing.

An Inspectionpitfromthe 1973surveywascleanedto reveal17th-centurypottery,glassandclaypipein
the greyclayfloormake-upof thesouth-eastcornerof the centralhallof the building.Mouldingonthe
timberssuggestthatthewestcross-wingwasaddedor rebuiltat a similarperiod(themid-17thcentury)
whenthewesternpartofthe hallwasrebuilt.Otherdatingevidencecamefromthewestwing,whenthe

NORTH ELEVATION  	 TIMBERS HIDDEN BENEATH RENDERING

Figure5 HandsacreHall:elevationof northfront
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exposedground surfacewithin itwastrowelled,to revealthin occupation deposits overlyingsandy natural.
Itemsnoted rangedfrom 19th-centurydomestic itemsto six sherdsof 13th-14th-centurypottery and three
sherds of possible 12th-century pottery.

The Hall structure as recorded dates back to the early to mid-14th century, but the moated enclosure it-
self may be earlier. Also found at the north end of the west wing was a line of east-westsandstone foot-
ings which terminated at the east wall with a possible post-pad. This may indicate the front wall of an
inner room in line with the Hall.

Partsof the framing of the later cross-wing havebeen removedto Avoncroft Museum.Computer contour
maps of the site levellinghavebeenproduced, as hasa 1:50balsamodel of the timber framing of the Hall.
A series of retrospective elevationsand cross-sections have been produced (fig 5) using data from ex-
cavation, RCHM,and Avoncroft Museum records. The archive is held at the ChaseTerrace base of the
team, pending copying for County and NMRrecords.

Andrew Simpson, StaffordshireCounty Council Archaeological RovingTeam II

LEEK, Evaluationsurveyof town centre (SJ989568)

The excavation of three small sites and a series of trial holes in the town centre at Leekwas undertaken
by members of Birmingham UniversityFieldArchaeology Unit and its CP RovingTeam in autumn 1986,
as part of an evaluationof the archaeological potentialof the town, commissioned by StaffordshireMoor-
lands District Council. A brief historical and topographical survey was also carried out and the results
presented in a report produced for the sponsors. The selectionof areasto be excavatedwas determined
by plans for redevelopment in the Markets area and by the expectation of early strata survival, as sug-
gested by the topographical and historical survey. The excavationsin fact revealeda lack of any pre-19th
century horizontal strataor features in any of the areas investigated. It seemed,too, that extensive post-
medievaldisturbancewas to be expectedthroughout the centralareaof the town as a result of cellardig-
ging (as evidenced by a limited cellar survey)and by terracing of the hill slopes.

A copy of the project archive is held at BUFAU.

Liz Hooper, Birmingham University FieldArchaeology Unit

LICHFIELD, Dam Street

During the summer and autumn of 1987,StaffordshireCounty Councils' Archaeological RovingTeam II
funded by the MSCCommunity ProgrammeAgency undertook surveyand excavationwork at the three
adjoining sites described below, all on or adjacent to the line of the ditch around the Cathedral Close in
the area of its south gate.

Muniment Rooms (SK 11640973;PRN07523)

The MunimentRoomsat the south edge of the close, overlooking MinsterPool,to the west of Dam Street,
havebeen derelict for some years, and prior to their refurbishmenta full internalsurveywas undertaken.
This included plans and elevationsat 1:20,with the walls being drawn before and after selective plaster
stripping to revealthe ashlar (sandstone)structurebeneath. Masons'tooling and other marks Inthe stone
were carefully recorded (fig 6) as was 19th-centurygraffiti scratched Into the leaded window panes. The
building originated as an 18th-centurystable block at the western edge of the former south gate to the
CathedralClose (see below) and in the ground floor the internalarrangementof aisle posts remains.

Part of the ground floor boarding was lifted in the hope of finding foundations of part of the close gate,
but insteadonly a succession of vault-likebrick structuresand a large collection of Victorian beer bottles
were found. However, the lower section of the south wall of the Muniment Rooms, bounded east and
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westbylaterbrickwork,couldbemedieval.Therestoftheexposedfabricisof 18th-to 19th-centurydate
and iscrackingbadlythroughsubsidence,inthewestwallparticularly.
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Figure6 Lichfield,MunimentRooms:internalelevationof southwall

St Mary's House (SK11670978;PRN07522)

ThesurveyofthesandstonebuiltcellarsofSt Mary'sHousehasaddeddetailto the previousassumption
that thesesubstantialremainsformedpartof a medievalhouse,integralto and contemporarywiththe
early14th-centuryclosewall,andsitedwithinthesouth-eastangleofthewall. Masons'marksnotedon
thesecellarwallsare similarto thosefoundontheface of the southClosegateduringexcavation(see
below),reinforcingthe ideathatthewallsand housearecontemporary.The houseseemsto havebeen
builtaroundthesidesofa smallcourtyardsetagainsttheeastcurtainwall. Partofthelowersouthrange
wasblockedandsealedduring19th-centuryrebuilding,buta shouldered-linteldoorandwest-facingwin-
dowsurvive,asdo largewindowsat firstfloorlevelinthe eastandsouthwalls,a hexagonalstairturretat
the south-eastangle,a garderobeshaftand internalpassagewithinthe east wall,whichalso passes
throughthe southwall. The buildingunderwentsubstantialalterationsin 1710 and 1804-5,and since
1965,afteruseasa vicarage,hasbeenthe Diocesanoffice.

The South Gate of the Close (SK11650975)

The southgateto theCathedralClosewasexcavatedinpartat thefarsouth-westernedgeofthegarden
ofSt Mary'sHouse,adjacentto DamStreetandReeveLane. Anareaof35m2washandstripped,remov-
ingdeep dumplayersof 18thto 20thcenturydateto reveal(fig7) part of the southface of the gate (F
8/10)sealedbydemolitionrubbleofthemid-late18thcentury.Thegatestructureisofcoursedsandstone
ashlarwitha rubblecore 1.85mwide,witha slightledgepart-waydown,standingabovethe sealedpre-
demolitiongroundlayer022 thatwascutbya narrowdrainor eaves-drip(F 14)followingthe outsideof
the gatewall.
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A rich collection of residual medieval pottery and large quantities of 17th- to 18th-century earthenware,
glass,animal bone,and metalwork,including a musketballwas recovered. Alsofound were clay wig cur-
lers, bloomery slag, and a lead trade token, all from the dump layers sealing the demolished remains of
the gate.

Thanks are due to the Diocesanauthorities for their assistance.

Andrew Simpson, StaffordshireCounty Council Archaeological RovingTeam II

LICHFIELD, St Chads Cathedral School (SK 11420972)

Prior to the extensionof school buildingson this site at the north-westcorner of the CathedralClose,four
trial holes were cut in the schoolyard, two against the back (south) edge of the close wall, and two fur-
ther south closer to the existing school buildings.

In all four holes the uppermost layers were composed of material from the tarmac yard surface and its
bedding of limestonechippings. Thetwo southernmost holeswere only 0.8m square, being cut to check
the depth of any underlying made ground. Though both cut some 2.5m deep, neither natural nor the
medievalsurface was reached, though the deep sandy subsoil did yield much 17th-century or later tile,
pottery, 17th-century clay pipes (pipemakers are known to have operated in the Close) and residual
medievalpottery of 12thto 14th-centurydate. Thelayerfrom which thesefinds came is provisionally iden-
tified as 17th or 18th-centurydumping on a very large scale to level up part of the Close area, possibly
contemporary with the rebuilding of the Bishops' Palace (datedto 1686-7).

The two larger trenches, each approximately 3m north-south and lm wide, exposed the top of the sur-
vMng structure of the 14th-centuryClose Wall, heavily damaged during the English CMI War. In both
trenches the fairly rough-laid mortared core of the red sandstonewall was exposed to a depth of 1.8m,
and to its full width of 2.5m in the easternmosttrench; the remainsof the wall were sealed by later dump-
ing layers,and on the outer (north) face by the present 18th century brick boundary wall.

All trenches were fully recorded and a 1:50profiletaken across the siteto includethe closewall and ditch.
The site archive will be deposited with the County SMR.

Andrew Simpson, StaffordshireCounty Council Archaeological RovingTeam II

LICHFIELD, vernacularbuildingsurvey

The Vernacular Survey is funded by the Manpower Services Commission through the Community
Programme Agency offices at Uttoxeter and Rugeley. Staffordshire County Council is the sponsoring
authority with Bob Meesonof the County Planningand DevelopmentDepartment'sConservationsection
acting as advisor. Starting in March 1985with a team of fifteen based at Redcourt House in Tamworth
Street, Lichfield, the survey team is now part of the CPA's Archaeological RovingTeam 2, working from
Springhill Middle School, Burntwood.

The team's first task was to record the frontal featuresof existing buildings in the medievalpart of the city.
Warwick Museum's Historic Buildings Record field sheets were of great help in choosing the correct
descriptions for inclusion. The information gatheredwas then computerized and the records retainedby
the County Council.

The 1:5001884Ordnance Survey Map of Lichfieldwas then enlargedto a scale of 1:250and cut up into
street units. Frontal elevationsof all buildings in the city centre were then measuredand recorded. With
the plan of the street In the centre a streetscape showing the front elevations of existing buildings was
drawn at the top. Researchof old drawings and picturesand access to a large collection of photographs
alloweda streetscapeof 1884to be produced atthe bottom of eachdrawing. Theseof coursewere some-
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timesincompleteand noteswereaddedto showanylackof informationordetail. Thestreetscapesgive
a clearindicationofchangesovera 100-yearperiodinthedevelopmentofLichfield'scitycentreandcan
alsobe of greatuseinfutureplanning.

Moreintensivedrawnsurveysof manyinterestingbuildingsin Lichfieldand itssurroundingdistricthave
beencarriedout,withthe ages of propertiesrangingfromthe 14thto the 19thcentury. Thesesurveys
havebeenmainlyoftimber-framedbuildings,fromsingle-baycottagestoanaisledhalldiscoveredat Hill
Top, Longdon. A retrospectivesurveyof HandsacreHall (fig5), demolishedin 1972,was successfully
completedfrom photographs.The scopeof the projectwaswidenedto includeindustrialbuildingsat
SeedymillnearElmhurst,SandsfieldsLodge(originallyanasylum),and 13-15SandfordStreet,whichwas
Lichfield'shospitalfor manyyears. A buildingin MarketStreet,Rugeley(fig8), whichwasthe homeof
the infamousDrPalmer,thelastresidentofStaffordshireto behangedpubicly,was includedwhenitwas
foundto havetimber-framingand so becamenotablefor morethanjust itshistoricalbackground.The
NormanfontoutsideHamstallRidwarechurch,nowbeingusedas a flowergarden,was recordedand
drawn.

The surveyswere normallydrawnat a scaleof 1:50and involvedthe co- operationand forbearanceof
owner-occupiers.Theteammembersrecordedallthe internalandexternalwallsaswellasdrawingfloor
plansandcross-sectionsat relevantpoints.Whenthetimber-framedbuildingswerebeingsurveyed,miss-
ingtimberswere markedonthedrawingsusingbrokenlines,and in somecasesan axonometricdraw-
ingwas producedto showhowthe buildingprobablylookedwhenitwasfirstbuilt. For exhibitionuse,
balsawood modelsat a scaleof 1:50werealsomadeof the mostinterestingtimber-framedbuildings.
The rangeof dwellingsinVicar'sClose,Lichfield,and HandsacreHallare the mostimpressivemodels
produced.

Theoriginaldrawingshavebeencopiedonmicrofilm.Thedrawingsanda microfilmcopywillberetained
inthe Sitesand MonumentsRecordofthe CountyCouncil. Filmcopiesare alsoavailablefor publicin-
spectionin LichfieldLibrary'srecordofficeandat the NationalMonumentsRecord. Individualbooklets
givingan architecturaldescriptionand includingcopiesofdrawingsare beingproduced. Photographic
recordsofsomebuildingshavebeenmadeandwillalsobeavailableforinspection.Thesurveyhasbeen
supervisedbyJeremyMilne,SarahShawandGeorgeWallettduringthetwo-and-a-halfyearsof itsexist-
ence.

SarahShawand GeorgeWallett,StaffordshireCountyCouncilArchaeologicalRovingTeam II

ROCESTER, Excavationsat New Cemetery,Church Lane (SK111395;PRN 1803)

The thirdand finalseasonof excavationat the New Cemetery,ChurchLane,took placebetweenApril
and September1987. The work has beencarriedout by membersof BirminghamUniversityFieldAr-
chaeologyUnitand BUFAU'sCP RovingTeam,withassistancefromStaffordshireCountyCouncil'sCP
team, studentsfromthe Universityof Birminghamand localvolunteers;andthe projectwas sponsored
byJCBExcavatorsLtd,EnglishHeritage,EastStaffordshireDistrictCouncil,StaffordshireCountyCoun-
cilandthe ColeCharitableTrust(forearlierworkseeWestMidlandsArchaeol28, 29).

Anextensionofthe 1985-6trenchsouthwardsto thehedgealongChurchLanerevealedfurtherevidence
for intensivelatemedievalactivityrepresentedby a large,stone-linedgrainprocessingovenand, near-
by,a numberof irregularhollowsand pitsbackfilledwithquantitiesofcharredgrain.

A testtrenchto thewestof the cemeterywascut inthe hopeof locatingstructuresof the Saxonperiod
(theirpresencehavingbeensuggestedbythe evidenceof DrGrahamWebster'strenches)encountered
threehearthsandan elaborateoventhatmayindeedbe ofthatdate.

The examinationof furtherdepositsand featuresof the laterRoman,civilianperiodnowsuggeststhat
herewere locatedanimal/cattlepenswithina cobbledfarmyardandwith rubbishpitsto the south,this
beingpartofa largefarmcomplex.
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However,excavationconcentratedoncemoreonthetimberbarrack-block,partiallyuncoveredin 1986,
withinthe late 1stto early2nd-centuryfort.The southernlimitof the barrackwasfound,backingontoa
cobbledroadto the south,and a numberof postholesfortheanticipatedverandahto thewestwerelo-
cated.Tothenorth,whereagaina cobbledroadwasuncovered,itbecameclearthattheoriginalbarrack
hadbeen10mlongerthanthe buildingdismantledat thetimeoftheabandonmentofthefort inthe mid-
2nd century. Indeed,the barrackhadbeenshortenedanda kitchenor canteenhadbeenerectedInthe
availablespacebetweenthe newnorthernendofthe structureandthe road.

A sectionthroughthenorthernroadrevealeda levelledturfandclayrampart,theexistenceofwhichwere
previouslyunsuspected.Thisramparteitherformsthedefencesofa thirdfortat Rocester,or itbelongs
to an annexeofthefirstfort.

Post-excavationworkiscurrentlyinprogresswitha viewto publicationofa fullreportin 1989-90.

lainFerris,BirminghamUniversityFieldArchaeologyUnit

TAMWORTH, structuralsurveyof medieval Deanery, LowerGungate (SK20830410; PRN258)

In February1987BirminghamUniversityFieldArchaeologyUnitwas requestedto carryouta drawnsur-
veyof the survivingwallsof the medievalDeaneryinthe centreofTamworth,priorto possibledevelop-
mentswithinthe confinesofthe Deanery. In March1987an opportunityaroseto excavatea trialtrench
to the northofthe longeststretchofwall. Bothworkswerecarriedoutby BUFAU'sCP RovingTeam. In
June1987a furtherstudyof the standingstructuresprovidedthe basisforan interpretationofthe initial
surveydrawingsalthoughthisproveddifficultbecauseof limitedaccessto certainfacesofthewallsand
the maskingofothersby modernbuildings.

In the excavatedtrench,post-medievalgardenfeaturesoverlaya possiblyearlymedievalditch(or pit)
runningnorthto south,withan interiordimensionsof4mx 1.5mx 1.7m. However,inthesmallareaavail-
ablefor examinationitwas impossibleto determineitsrelationshipwiththe Deanerywall, runningeast-
westto the southof it.

A copyofthe surveydrawingsand interpretation,andthe excavationarchiveare heldat BUFAU.

LizHooper,BirminghamUniversityFieldArchaeologyUnit

TIXALL, King's Low (SJ95452373;PRN851)

Excavationat King'sLowcontinuedfora secondseasonin1987,fundedbyStoke-on-TrentCityMuseum
and the MuseumArchaeologicalSociety. The area of excavationopenedin 1986 (WestMidlandsAr-
chaeol29, 42-5)wasenlargedoverallfourquadrantsofthe barrowwithanextensionto theeastrunning
offthe barrowedge. Interpretationwasseverelyhamperedagainbythe highdegreeofdisturbancefrom
tree rootsand rabbitactivity.

The stonesurfacediscoveredin 1986was uncoveredfurtherbeneaththe mound,and stillprovedto be
totallydevoidofartefactsandfeatures.The interpretationofthissurfacetherefore,remainsinconclusive.
However,the materialformingthe bodyof the moundcontinuedto yielda varietyof flints,bothwaste
flakesand workedtools. Stratigraphicalinterpretationof thesandbarrowisextremelydifficultbecause
ofthe largescaleof mixingbythe rabbits.

Thescatterofcrematedhumanbonefoundtowardsthecentreofthebarrow(in1986)hascontinuedover
a greatlyextendedarea. The focusof the cremationnowappearsto be inthe south-eastquadrantap-
proximately2mfromthe highestpointofthe mound.Thissecondaryburialmaynotcontaina cremation
urn,andhasbeenspreadoveranareaofabout4mdiameter,presumablybyrabbitmovement.A bronze
braceletand a faiencebead (fig9) werefoundfairlyclosetogetherabout2m awayfromthefocusofthe
cremation,althoughtheirstratigraphicalrelationshipisimpossibletoestablish.Thefaiencebeadisspheri-
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cal and showsevidenceofhavingbeenexposedto heaton oneside. The braceletisof bronzewithan
ironhinge-pinstillattached,althoughthe smallclosingpartof the braceletthat hingesismissing.This
type of 'dowelcatch' fasteningand the distinctiveknobbeddecorationis not uncommonin IronAge
material,for exampletheClynnogneckring(Savory1976,fig36.1). Recentexcavationsat the IronAge
siteofMountBatten,Devon,haveproducedavirtuallyidenticalfragmentofbracelet(Cunliffe,perscomm).
The appearanceof sucha findat King'sLowispotentiallyimportantbecauseof the paucityof IronAge
materialin NorthStaffordshire.

Atthe nearbyploughed-outbarrowofQueen'sLow(SJ96342389;PRN855) a 60m squarecontourand
resistivitysurveyhasbeencompleted.Theresultsarebeingprocessedusingcomputer-basedgraphical
techniques.

Excavationwillcontinueat King'sLowin 1988betweenthe monthsof Mayand July.

Thanksare dueto the landowners,to EconomicForestryGroupandto Mr NicholasBostockforpermis-
sionto excavate.Theexcavationwouldnotbepossiblewithoutthesupportofthe membersoftheStoke-
on-TrentMuseumArchaeologicalSocietyand othervolunteers.BothKing'sLowand Queen'sLoware
on privatelandand permissionshouldbe soughtto visitthem.

Savory,H N, 1976 Guide Catalogue of the Early Iron Age Collections, NationalMuseumofWales,Car-
diff

DrGaryLockand DickSpicerforStoke-on-TrentArchaeologicalSociety

Figure9 Tixall,King'sLow:bronzebracelet(x1)andfaiencebead (x2)
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Warwickshire

(InthecaseofsomeWarwickshiresiteswhichhavebeenexaminedin1987accurategridreferenceshave
notbeengiveninthesenotesto avoidlootingby metaldetectorusers.)

ALCESTER, Roman stone buildingat 64b-d BleachfieldStreet (SP089571;PRNWA6100)

Salvagerecordingrevealedtracesof the Romantown includingthe foundationsof a stonebuilding,a
dumpofpaintedwallplaster,a smallassemblageof lst-centurypottery,andprobablypartoftheAlcester-
Stratfordroad. TheworkwasfinancedbyWarwickshireMuseumandthe ManpowerServicesCommis-
sion.

StephenCracknell,WarwickshireMuseum

ALCESTER, Roman stone buildingat 27 High Street (SP089574;PRNWA6101)

Salvagerecordinguncovereda stone-filledfoundationtrench1.4mwide markingthe externalwallsofa
Romanstonebuilding.One side,measuring10.7mNW-SE,andtwo cornersofthe structurewere iden-
tified. Opussigninum,paintedwallplaster,andonetesserawerealsofound. Theworkwasfinancedby
WarwickshireMuseumandthe ManpowerServicesCommission.

StephenCracknell,WarwickshireMuseum

ALCESTER,possibleRomanroadsideditchesat RoebuckInn Field, BirminghamRoad (SP085585;
PRNWA6102)

Smallscaleexcavationinadvanceof roadandhousingconstructionfailedto locatetracesofthe Roman
RyknildStreet,whichshouldhavepassedthroughthisfield,about lkm northof the Romantown. The
fieldwascoveredby medievalridgeandfurrowand itseemslikelythatthe roadhasbeenploughedout.
Possibleroadsideditcheswere noted. TheworkwasfinancedbyWarwickshireMuseumand the Man-
powerServicesCommission.

StephenCracknell,WarwickshireMuseum

ALDERMINSTER,PossibleRoman Settlementnear AlderminsterFarm (SP2149;PRNWA5085)

A possibleRomansitewaslocatedduringfieldsurvey.About40 piecesofRomanpottery,animalbones
and daubwere recorded. In additiona numberofflintflakesand one possibleearlyAnglo-Saxonsherd
wereobserved.Thisisthe thirdprobableRomansiteto be examinedinAlderminsterparishinthe past
twoyears(seealsoWestMidlandsArchaeol29, 48).

Dr RichardHingley,WarwickshireMuseum
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BIDFORD-ON-AVON,medieval find from BartonCross Roads (SP 103509;PRNWA4982)

A pewterampullawasfoundby R Laightof Studley. One sideis impressedwitha scallopshelldesign
andtheotherhasa single'I' monogram;thesearethesymbolsofStJamesofCompostellawhoseshrine
was inGalicia(Spain). Theampullaisprobably14th-centuryindate.

JohnPickin,WarwickshireMuseum

BIDFORD-ON-AVON,neolithic/BronzeAge finds, Iron Age, Romano-Britishand Anglo-Saxonset-
tlements near Marcliff (SP 1050;PRNWA4946)

Thissitewas examinedin 1986,whena numberof stoneandtilebuiltRomanbuildingswere recorded
(WestMidlandsArchaeol29, 50). FurtherinformationonthesitewasobtainedwiththeassistanceofMr
R Laightof Redditch.

Severalneolithic/BronzeAgeflintsincludinga leaf-shapedarrowheadwerefoundinthefieldsaroundthe
Romansite. Inadditiona scatterof IronAgepotterywasfoundovertheareaofone ofthe Romanbuild-
ingsandthispresumablyindicatesa settlementofthisdate.

IntheRomanperioditwouldappearthatat leastfivebuildingsexistedonthesite. In additionaround300
coinsandover100metalobjects,mostlybrooches,havebeenfound. Thestatusofthe siteisuncertain,
andthereisnocertainevidencethat it representeda villa.

Inthe5th-6thcenturiesa cemeterymayhaveexistedonthesite,as a numberof metalobjects,oftypes
normallyassociatedwith burials,were recovered. In the 7th-8thcenturiesa settlementexistedto the
southofthe possiblecemetery,indicatedbya scatterofpotteryandtwosceattas.Thisisonlythefourth
convincingsettlementsiteof thisdate to havebeenfoundinWarwickshire;the more importantAnglo-
Saxonfindsare brieflydescribedbelow.

Anglo-Saxoncoins

TwoAnglo-Saxonsceattasofthe 'porcupine'serieshavebeenfound,bothbelongingtothe late7th-early
8thcenturies.One,fairlyworn,isofStyleG (Metcalf1966,189,fig 1),and showsonthe reversea pellet
inovalannuletincentrewithfourstrokesaround,thewholewithina beadedrectangle.Weight0.715g.
TheotherInfineconditionisMetcalf'sStyleF,a rarevariantinEngland(Metcalf1966,188,fig2). Besides
the beadedoutlineto thecrescentontheobverse,the reverseshowsa centralannuletwithfourcrosses
around,a pelletaboveand below,thewholewithina beadedrectangle.Weight0.88g. The coinis not
unique,for the HeberdenCoinRoomat the AshmoleanMuseum,Oxford,hasrecentlyacquiredfromA
H BaldwinLtd,the numismaticdealers,an almostidenticalcoinin extremelyfinecondition. It isoutof
oldstockandthefindspotisunknown.Weight0.98g.

Anglo-Saxonmetalwork

FiveitemsofAnglo-Saxonmetalworkhavebeenfoundduring1987(fig10).

Sworddecorationintheformofa hollowbronzepyramid,15x 15mmand lOmmhigh.Thefaceshave
identicalincisedlinedesignandthereare settingsinthe cornersand at the top for enamelor stones.
Pyramidsoccurina numberof 6th-centuryAnglo-Saxongravesbutare uncommoninthe Avonvalley.
ThethreebronzepyramidsfromFaversham,Kentprovidea closeparallelforthispiece(BritishMuseum
1923,45).

Diminutivegildedbronzesaucerbrooch,16mmdiameter.Plainrimwitha decoratedcentralzonecon-
sistingofa chip-carvedcrosspatee. 5th-6thcentury.

Bronzebeltplate,20 x 17mm. Theface hasirregular,zoomorphicchip-carveddecorationarounda
central,squarebossandthereare tracesofsurfacegilding.The centralbosscouldbe interpretedas a
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localimitationofthe stoneand glasssettingscommonon Kentishbuckleplates.The onlylocalparallel
isthe buckleplatefromAlcester(Stokesand Brownsword1984).

4. Swordmount? Endfragmentofa bronzeplate,8 x 5mm,withan ironback. The plateisdecorated
witha gilt-outlinedzoomorphicdesign.Thereisnolocalparallelforthispiecebutit iscurrentlyassumed
to be 6th-centuryindate.
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Figure10 Bidford-on-Avon:Anglo-Saxonmetalwork

5. Bronzepiece,probablya 'garterhook'. Thehookisabsentas isthetop ofthe plateabove. The plate
itselfisflatwithan interlacedspiraldecorationinrelief.The piecehasnolocalparallelsandthedecora-
tionsuggestsa slightlylaterdatethanthe otherAnglo-SaxonmetalworkfromMaricliff.It ispossiblethat
itcouldbe contemporarywiththetwosceattas(late7th-early8thcenturies).

BritishMuseum,1923 GuidetoAnglo-SaxonAntiquities

Metcalf,D M, 1966 A StylisticAnalysisofthe 'Porcupine'Sceattas,NumismaticChronicle6, 179-205

Stokes,MA,& Brownsword,R,1984 AnAnglo-SaxonBeltFittingfromAlcester,WestMidlandsArchaeol
27, 97-100

Dr RichardHingley,JohnPickinandW A Seaby,WarwickshireMuseum

BISHOPS ITCHINGTON, DesertedMedievalVillage of Nether ltchington (SP39315634)

The siteof NetherltchingtonwasdepopulatedbyThomasFisherin 1547. He enclosedthe fieldsystem
and demolishedthe motherchurchofAllSaints. In itsplacehebuilta manorhouse. NetherItchington
subsequentlybecameknownas OldTownFarmand manyof the surroundingfieldsOldTown Fields.
Thesiteliesonclayeysoilandisunderpasture.wasorthepurposesoftheexcavationitwasdividedinto
a 10msquaregridmovingprogressivelyfromwesttoeast. At eachcornera levelreadingwastaken. In-
termediatelevelsweretakenwithineachsquareiffeatureswereprominent.Theareasurveyedwasfrom
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Bishopsltchingtonto KnightcoteRoadinthewest (SP3900)to a streamflowingfromsouthto northin
theeasternextremity(SP3980)andfromthenorth(SP5690)to south(SP5970),a totalareaofabout32
ha, including25 haoffieldsystem.

Evidenceofthefieldsystemwasfoundinandthroughthe boundaryhedges.Thedistancebetweenthe
ridgeandfurrowswas5.9m overeachridge,makingeachstrip11.8mwide.

Area 1

Alongthe eastof thisarea runsa wallpartlyof brickand probablyof 16th-centurydate. The remaining
13.5mofthewallisbuiltof locallimestoneandIs2.2mhighand0.5mthick. It ispartlyinruinand hasfal-
leneastwardsIntoArea3. To thenorthisa circularwalllinewithrandomcoursedlimestone.Thewall is
0.5mthickand itsopeningdiameter1.5m.

The house,largelyreconstructed,isof two storeys,22.5mlongby 10.5wide. There isevidenceof the
manorbeingdividedintotwo residenceson the easternwall. Recentrenovationsby the ownerhave
revealedfeatureswhichsuggestthat some of the originalchurchconstructionmay have been incor-
poratedintothe manorhouse.Strippingofftheoldplasteranda limitedclearanceofthebasementhave
revealedan archof hewnanddressedstone.Thedimensionsare2.34mwideand 0.93mdeepfromthe
archsoffitto the existingfloorlevelwhichhadbeenraised,intime,to itspresentlevel. In the samewall
westofthearchisa dooropening1.14mhighfromarchsoffitto existingfloorleveland0.8mwide. The
stoneworkto thewall is0.5mthick.lm northofthedooropeningonthe easternexternalwall isa niche
inthestonework0.37mhighby0.24mwide. Limitedclearanceofthebasementhasrevealedstonevault-
ing. Manypiecesofstonehavebeenfoundtotheeastofthehouseandhavebeenincorporatedintothe
building.Duringthe surveyone stonemeasuring0.36 x 0.36 x 0.36mwasfoundnorthofthe residence.
One sideiscarvedandthe remainingsidesflat.

Area 2

Thisareadipsfromwestto east. A trackwaypassesthroughthe hedgeon the southside,measuring
3.5mwideby0.33mdeep,and extends23mto the north,curvingto thewest.

Area 3

Thisareadipsto thesouth-eastandhasa farmtrackrunningdiagonallysouth-east,passingovera stone
bridgeat itsextremity.Earthworkevidenceindicatesa platformextendingthe lengthofthewallwestof
the sitemeasuring35m longand 0.33m high. To the north-eastthereare earthworksabout0.4m deep
andappearto betrackwayspassingthroughthehedgeintoArea4. Inthesouth-easta trackway3mwide
by0.33mdeepextends45mfromeastto west. 45mfromthe northernboundaryisa well-definedtrack-
way3.5mwideand extends23mlong.

Area 4

Area4 dips4m north-easterlyto theriverboundary.To the northisevidenceoftrackwaysandfishpond
earthworks.To the souththereisevidenceoffourearthworkswithbuildingplatforms(A-D).

Thefishpondearthworksare60mlong,and32mattheirwidestpoint,andat theirdeepestpoint1.5m. At
the easternend the slopeIsdammed, the dam earthworksbeing5m wideand slopedas an embank-
ment. A recessiscut intothedamto forma sluice0.5mdeepand4.5mwide. To the norththefishpond
isembankedto retainitsshapeagainsttheslope.

BuildingplatformA extendsnorthto south30mlongwitha flatbase5mwide. The platformisembanked
on itseasternsideagainsttheslopeofthesite. Thetwoearthworksof platformB havebeencut intothe

-slopeofthesiteinorderto producea flatbase. PlatformC iscut intothe slopeofthe siteand opensto
the south. Itsdimensionsare 14mlongby llm wideand0.8mdeep. PlatformD, eastofthe site,isrec-
tangular,30m longby 12mwide.
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Area for further study

The surveyhasrevealedthatthe Netherltchingtonsiteprobablyextendedto the southofthe siteinves-
tigated. Evidenceofthisis:

1A highproportionoftrackwaysextendnorthtosouth,someabuttingtheboundaryoftheareasurveyed.

2 Platformsopento a southerlyaspect.

3 A bridge,probablyofpre-depopulationdate,togetherwithitstrack,passesovertheriverandfishponds
are orientedto the south.

I wishto acknowledgethe helpgivenbythe Sitesand MonumentsRecordOfficeforWarwickshire,War-
wickshirePublicRecordsOffice,the goodwilland kindnessof Mr DavidTinneywhofarmsthe area sur-
veyedand Mr and MrsMichaelThwaites,ownersofOldTownFarm.

KimberleyTrollope

BRAILES,Roman settlementnear Vicarage Barn (SP3130;PRNWA2318)

Furtherfieldworkwas conductedon the siteexaminedin 1986 (see WestMidlandsArchaeol29, 51).
Onefurtherfieldwithpronouncedridgeandfurrowwas ploughedforthe firsttime in 1987and a further
3ha of Romansettlementlocated. Thetotalareaofthe sitewouldnowappearto be at least25ha, and
mayrepresenta Romano-British'smalltown'.

Dr RichardHingley,WarwickshireMuseum

BURTONDASSETT,deserted villageat DassettSouthend (SP387520;PRNWA660)

Partoftheextensivedesertedvillage/markettown'ChippingDassett'at BurtonDassettwillbedestroyed
- bytheconstructionoftheM40during1988. A majorexcavationbeganin 1986andwillcontinueinto1988

inorderto investigatethethreatenedareainadvanceofdestruction.Partsoffiveproperties,allapparent-
ly laidouttogetherinthe late 13thcentury,perhapsinassociationwiththe developmentof the market,
havebeeninvestigatedsofar. Aninterimreporthasbeenpublished(BurtonDassettExcavations)andis
availablefromWarwickshireMuseum,costing65p.

NicholasPalmer,WarwickshireMuseum

ETTINGTON, Iron Age settlementnear RattleboroughPlantation(SP279479;PRNWA1269)

Furtherfieldworkon the sitementionedlastyear (WestMidlandsArchaeol29, 53) produceda quantity
ofadditionalIronAgesherdsfromthetwodoubleditchedhilltopenclosures.Thispotteryispredominant-
ly shell-gritted,likethe materialfromotherIronAgesitesinthe southof Warwickshire(WestMidlands
Archaeol29, 84).

Dr RichardHingley,WarwickshireMuseum

FILLONGLEY,medievaldagger from SW of the CoventryRoad (SP28458645;PRNWA1848)

Mr R Parkinsonof Kenilworthfounda medievalguillondaggerina recentlyploughedfield. The dagger
isofwroughtironand complete,withslightlyupturnedguillonsanda single-edgedbladeabout390mm
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long. The bladelengthisexceptionalfora daggerbutstillfallsshortofa truesword.Thedate isprobab-
ly late15th-century.

JohnPickin,WarwickshireMuseum

HALFORD,Iron Age settlementnear Glebe Barn (SP271461;PRNWA6103)

A pairofsubrectangularfeaturesandotherlinearfeaturesandsmallenclosureswerephotographedfrom
the air by Jim Pickeringin 1986. Field surveyproduceda scatterof Iron Age sherds,includinga
preponderanceof the shellywareswhichappearto typifythe earlyand middleIronAge of southWar-
wickshire(seeWestMidlandsArchaeol29, 84). In additionquantitiesofanimalbone,burntstoneand
daubwerenotedinthe ploughsoll.Thisappearsto bea settlementsiteof IronAgedate.

Dr RichardHingley,WarwickshireMuseum

HALFORD,Roman Settlementnear Glebe Barn (SP2746;PRNWA6104)

Closeto the IronAgesiteat GlebeBarna discretescatterof Romanpotteryappearsto indicatethe site
ofa Romansettlement.Aswiththe othersitesinthe Stourvalleyareathe buildingswere presumablyof
timberanddaubconstructionwiththatchroofs,astileand stoneareabsentfromthe site.

Dr RichardHingley,WarwickshireMuseum

HUNNINGHAM, buildingrecording(SP372680)

Membersofthe LeamingtonArchaeologyGroupcompletedthe surveyofthetimber-framedbuildingsof
the parish(seeWestMidlandsArchaeol29, 53) byrecording,throughmeasureddrawings,photographs
and writtenreports,three buildings:part of HunninghamHill Farm (early 17th century),the Old Hall
(probablyc 1509,inpart),andthechurchroof(late16th-century).Thesurveys,witha historicalintroduc-
tion,havebeenpublishedbythewriterina booklet'TheTimber-framedBuildingsofHunningham'(cost
£1.50).

S G Wallsgrove,LeamingtonArchaeologyGroup

ILMINGTON, palaeolithichandaxefound 500m SE of Ilmington (SP217430;PRNWA6105)

Alowerpalaeolithicblfaclalflinthandaxe,foundinIlmingtonsomeyearsago,waslentto MajorP Gardner
andbroughtto theCountyMuseumforrecording.Oneedgehasbeenworkedbyopposedserialflaking
butthe otheredgeand partofthe buttare unmodifiedand retainthe originalcortex. Thisasymmetrical
workgivesthetooltheappearanceofa segmentalchopper. The implementisof interestas it isthe first
palaeolithfoundinthispartofthecounty.Althoughitwasfoundat thegridreferenceabovethereissome
doubtasto itsoriginalprovenanceand RJ MacRae(perscomm)hassuggestedthat itmighthavecome
fromthecollectionofa localantiquarywhichwasbrokenup inthe mid 19thcentury.

JohnPickin,WarwickshireMuseum
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ILMINGTON, Iron Age quern find from village centre (SP213435;PRNWA6106)

The complete upper half of an Iron Age rotary quem of beehivetype was found by Major P Gardner in-
corporated ina gardenwall. Thequem Isfashionedfrom a mediumcoarse millstonegrit and was probab-
ly brought from one of the many quarry workshops in Derbyshireor South Yorkshire. It is 230mm high
and has a conical profile tapering from 280mm (basediam) to 230mm. There is a circular grain hollow,
55mm deep, sunk in to the top of the quernwhich connects with a rectangular-sectionhandle socket; an
angled hole runs from the hollow to the centre of the base. The base itself is well polished but is unusual
in being flat rather than concave. Beehivequems are uncommon in Warwickshirealthough at least two,
also of millstone grit, havebeen recorded at Meon Hill.

John Pickin,WarwickshireMuseum

KENILWORTH,buildingrecording (SP287725)

Members of the Society have continued to record the timber-framed buildings of the town by way of
measureddrawings, photographs and written reports of historicalanalysis. Those recorded this year in-
clude 23 New Street (early 17th-century),60 High Street (17th-century), part of Spring Cottage, Upper
Spring Lane (stone-built with timber-framed end truss, late 16th/early17th-century (pre 1618),the Bear
and Ragged Staff,Warwick Road (late 16th-century),and Ivy Cottage, Coventry Road (early 17th- cen-
tury style wall framing but probably 18th-centuryrebuild).

S G Wallsgrove,Kenilworth History and Archaeology Society

LAPWORTH,Tapster Lane, Hobditch linear earthwork (SP 169704;PRNWA6107)

Excavation in advance of the construction of the M40 motorway confirmed that a continuous hedge at
Tapster Laneoverlay part of the Hobditch earthwork previouslyexcavatedby Hutty at DeansGreen (see
entry for Ullenhall,Tanworth, Beaudesertand Lapworth,this volume). At Tapster Lanethe remains con-
sisted of a ditch about 2.7m deep (measuredfrom the contemporary ground surface),with a bank on its
northern side. A smaller ?ditch to the north of the bank was also investigated. The only find recovered
was a sherd of undatablepottery but radiocarbon samplesweretaken. Thework was financed by English
Heritageand the Manpower ServicesCommission.

StephenCracknell,WarwickshireMuseum

LAPWORTH,Roman site south of Dick's Lane Bridge (SP 186698;PRNWA6108/6109)

A field 100mto the south of the Lapworth Romantile kiln was systematicallyfieldwalked in advanceof the
M40 motorway by Steve Cracknell. Over 30kg of tile and small quantities of Roman pottery were
recovered. Much of the tile was concentrated in a relativelysmall area near the south-westcorner of the
field but outside the line of the motorway. No burnt daub was collected so it seems likely that the con-
centration of tile was eithera waster dump or possiblya building. Subsequentfield work by DaveAdams
and DerekJenkins located a scatter of Roman pottery over a part of the field not previously examined.
Furtherfield work by RichardHingley indicated that this scatter consisted of grey ware sherds, including
a waster, and kiln debris possibly indicating a Romanpottery kiln. This kiln is situated on the motorway
route and it is hoped that it will be possibleto conduct an excavationbefore motorway construction com-
mences.

Dave Adams and Derek Jenkins, using metal detectors, recovered from this site a silver 'stater' of
Coritanianstyle in November 1987. At the sametime a silverdenarius of Trajan dating to the period 103-
111was found (RIC2, 256, no 183). The 'stater', which is of South Ferriby type, dates to the first half of
the first century AD. It has on one side a boar right, only the hind legs being distinct; on the reverseis a
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horse,withchestand girthstraps,prancingright(Mack 1975,no 410b, PlateXXXI;Allen1963,nos313
and 333, PlateVII). A quarterof the coin'sflanhas brokenaway of whichtwo tiny fragmentsremain.
Weight1.09g.

Mattingly,H and Sydenham,E A, 1962 TheRomanImperialCoinage

Mack,R P, 1975 TheCoinageofAncientBritain

Allen,D F, 1963Syllogeof Coinsof theBritishIsles:TheCoinsof the Coritani

StephenCracknell,Dr RichardHingleyandW A Seaby,WarwickshireMuseum

LITTLE LAWFORD, Bronze Age flint knife from 100m SE of Little Lawford (SP 47057705;
PRNWA6110)

AfineBronzeAgeplano-convexflintknifewasfoundbyMrM DeakinonthesouthbankoftheRiverAvon
in 1986and broughtto the CountyMuseumfor identificationin 1987. The knife,whichis inthe posses-
sionofthefinder,hasbifacialserialflakingandan incipienttangat oneend. Althougha strayfind,it isof
interestinbeingoneofthe fewcompleteexamplesofthistypeofartefactfromcentralWarwickshire.

JohnPickin,WarwickshireMuseum

MORTON BAGOT (SP 1166)

The ArrowValley Survey 1977-1987

Aftermanyyearsof detailedfieldsurveyworkcarriedoutby Universityof Birmingham(1977-84)and by
Universityof WarwickExtramuralclass students(1984-86), individualparishstudiesare now being
publishedfortheareaoftheArrowValleyofWarwickshire,togetherwithitstributaryvalley,theAlne. The
firstofthese,forMortonBagot,isappearingintwo parts,thefirstnowpublishedas Universityof Birmin-
ghamDepartmentofGeographyOccasionalPaperno24.

Settlementand field systems

WorkbeganinthewatershedareabetweentheArrowandAlnedrainagesysteminthe parishof Morton
Bagotonthe southernfringesofArden.The parishcontainsthe onlyknownringmotteinthecounty(fig
11),anearthworkprobablyofearlyNormanconstructionwhichstandsbesidetheparishchurchina rough-
lycentrallocationwithintheparish.AcemeteryofpossibleAnglo-Saxondatewasdiscoveredinthe1830s
andseemsto havelainabout0.3kmdistantfromthe parishchurch. One ofthe north-westto south-east
routeways,herea ridgeway,crossesthe northernpartof the parishand is referredto as a 'broadroad'
ina pre-Conquestboundaryclauseof theadjacentparish-ofOldberrow.The motte,however,liessome
distanceoffthisroutenearspringsdrainingintoa headwaterof MortonBrook,an east-banktributaryof
theArrow.

The moatisovalinshape,witha broadenclosingring-workand a possibleinternalbank. The complex
measuressome80x 120m,withan internalplatformapproximately56 x 45m. The moatisnowsiltedon
theuppersideanditisdifficultto estimateitsoriginaldepth. Theentrancetothesiterunsthrougha deep
hollow-way,in part probablyformedby a naturalfault-line. A causewayhas nowbeenbuiltacrossits
westernsideto giveaccessto buildingson the centralplatformand partof the earthworkshave been
destroyedbythe constructionofa largefishpond,oneotnumerousman-madepondsinthe parish.

Thiswasnottheonlymoatedsiteintheparish,fora rectangularmoatsurroundedthesiteofNetherstead
furtherto the south. Thissettlementmayhavedevelopedas the resultof a divisionin manorialowner-
shipinthe 12thcentury.The siteisnowoccupiedbya 16th-centuryhouse.
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Figure11 MortonBagot:moatedsite,possibleringmotte

It hasbeenpossible,bydetailedstudyofsurvMngdeedsandhistoricalmaps,to reconstructmuchofthe
medievalsettlementpatternandtherelatedagrarianorganization.The openfieldslayto the north,west
andsouth-westofthe manorialnucleus,whileanareato thesouth-westbecametheenclosedholdingof
thefarmwhichdevelopednearparishmarginsbuta largearea inthe southofthe parishknownas Mor-
ton Commonremainedas an unenclosedwastegrounduntilthe early 19thcentury(Hooke 1978,26).
Othersmallerpatchesofwastesurvivedat roadjunctionsand becamethe sitesofsmallsquattersettle-
ments,manyofwhichwereto becomedesertedas landlesslabourersmovedto the growingindustrial
towns,againmostlyinthe 19thcentury. In 1820,for instance,twofamilieswere residentat Warnap,a
road-sidewasteat the extremenortheasterncornerofthe parish,but onlyone cottagewas standingin
1863,referredto as 'thethatchedcottage',andthereare no housesheretoday(fig13).

The use of water

In additionto the largefishpondnotedabove,fieldsurveyworkand documentaryresearchhasyielded
considerableevidenceofthe useofwaterintheparish.The parishmillstoodnearthewesternboundary
andisrecordedbefore1290when'HenrytheMillerofMortoneBagot'acquiredoneacreof land. It stood
besidea nowdisusedroadwhichranfromMortonBagotto Studleyand whichwasconstantlyimpaired
bythe millingactivities:in 1640ThomasBullock,miller,was prosecutedfor 'stoppingupofan oldwater
courseand alsoraisingof an ancientwatercoursewherebythewater is muchquarriedup to the great
damageof some of the inhabitantsof Moreton'(WRO). In the 19thcentury,waterfromthe boundary
streamfed intoa linearleatwhichprovideda headofwaterto drivea wheelat itssouth-easternend, im-
mediatelybesidethe Morton-Studleyroad. Thisisnowdryandthe millwentoutof usesoonafter1868
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(fig14). Furtherearthworksat ManorFarmappeartohavebeenconnectedwithanlronworkingsiteopera-
tiveinthe 18thandearly19thcenturies,whileotherusesofwaterseemto haveincludedflax-rettingand
tanning.Lime-burningwasalsocarriedoutontheoutcropsofLowerLiaswhichnowliewithinBannum's
Wood.

Building survey

Animportantpartofthestudyhasbeenthecompilationofa surveyofallolderbuildings,includingagricul-
turaland industrialbuildings.Manyofthetimberedbarnsinthe areaare nowredundantforagricultural
purposesand are likelyto bedemolishedor altered,someof themconvertedto IMng accommodation.
Asanexample,thebarnwhichstandswithintheringmotteispresentedhere(fig15). A secondtimbered

Figure15 MortonBagot:barnon moatedsiteat ChurchFarm

barnstandsbesideChurchFarmitselfand one of itsoutbuildingswas usedas a 'courthouse'in 1744
reflectingtheclaimsandaspirationsofthethentenant,FrancisHolyoake,to be 'lordofthemanor'. Other
surveysincludemillbuildings,needleworksanddovecotes,inadditionto farmbuildingsand cottages
(Hooke1985,29). Allsurveysarebeingdepositedinboththecountyand nationalSttesandMonuments
Record.

Hooke,D, 1978 WestMidlandsArchaeolNewsSheet21
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Hooke,D, 1985 WestMidlandsArchaeol28

WRO SessionOrderBook,WarwickRecordOffice

DellaHooke

NUNEATON, St Thomas More School

Fromthe morningofJuly2ndto the eveningof July3rd,a replicatedfour-fluedChilversCotontype kiln
wasfiredfora secondtime,havingpreviouslybeenfiredin1986.Thefuelwasprimarilycoalthoughsome
woodwasnecessary.A greatdealwaslearntofthetechnicalitiesofthistypeofkilnandthistypeoffiring.
Theeventwasfullyrecorded,Including35mmslidesandVHSvideo. Fullinformationregardingthefirings
can be obtainedfromPeterHioms,BridgeCottage,Ansty,nearCoventrywhoconstructedandfiredthe
kiln.

MikeStokes(forPeterHiorns)

OLD MILVERTON, Mesolithic, Neolithic and Bronze Age flint scatter from 200m N of Guy's Cliff
House (SP293670;PRNWA5083/5084)

FieldworkbyA McKay,S PartridgeandG CrawfordatOldMilvertoninApril1987resultedinthediscovery
ofa flintscattercentredontheabovegridreference.151struckandworkedflintswerecollectedovera
twodayperiod,ofwhich131(87%)areunretouchedflakesorproductionwaste.Theremaining30 pieces
are allworkedand includea completebarbedandtangedarrowhead(GreenLowtype), two discoidal
knives, a blade core and two edge-bluntedmicroliths. The appearance of microlithsamong a
predominantlyneolithic/BronzeAgeassemblageis not surprisingas the largemesolithicsiteof Black-
downHill isonly500mto the north-west.It is possiblethat muchofthe laterflintrelatesto an undated
north-southpitalignmentcentredon SP294672.

JohnPickin,WarwickshireMuseum

POLESWORTH pottery (SK263020)

Membersof PolesworthHistoricalSocietyobservedlargequantitiesofpotteryappearingfroma building
foundation.Afterliaisingwiththe builder,permissionwasgivento removethe remainingpotterydump
frombetweenthe concretefootings.

Largequantitiesof potterywaste,kilnbricks,kilnbobs,saggars,ashes,coaland burntclay suggesta
lengthyperiodof potting.A cursoryexaminationhas identifiedthe followingproducts:blackwares,
orange-redbody,withiron-richredslipunderleadglaze,vesselsincludecups,jugs,pancheon,cistern,
butterpot,flowerpot,etc;slipwares, orange-redbody,press-mouldeddishesinvarioustechniquesof
decorationwithtwo- and three-colourpatterns;yellowwares,cups,bowls,jars,withsomered decora-
tion. An inscribedcisternor plantpotwithPolesworthPottery8th May 1---confirmsthe nameofthe in-
dustry,andthe missingyeardate iseagerlyawaited.

K Scott,NorthWarwickshireRescueTeam
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TANWORTHIN ARDEN, NuthurstLane, possiblelocationof Hobditchlinear earthwork(SP 146712;
PRNWA6111)

Surveyworkand placenameevidence('Hob DanielsCoppice')may indicatethe locationof one of the
linearearthworkswhichmakeup the Hobditchcomplex(seeentryfor Ullenhall,Tanworth,Beaudesert
and Lapworth,thisvolume).An earthworkconsistingof a bankand ditch runsdown a hillalongside
NuthurstLane,buta smallmachinedugtrenchonthelineoftheM40failedtolocatea ditchatthepredicted
location. It isstillpossiblethatthe earthworksrelateto Hobditchandfurtherinvestigationswillbe con-
ductedwhenthe motorwayisconstructedat thispoint.

StephenCracknelland Dr RichardHingley,WarwickshireMuseum

TEMPLE GRAFTON,Hil!boroughdesertedvillage (SP 127519;PRNWA1728)

The site of Hil!boroughdesertedvillagewas located by Chris Dyer in 1958 and has since been
photographedfromtheair. Anairphotographtakenin1966showsa seriesofwell-preservedearthworks
survivinginoldmeadowonthe site. Theearthworksconsistedofa numberofcloses,rectangularstone
walledbuildingsandhollow-ways.ThevillagesitewasvisitedinDecember1987. Althoughithasprobab-
ly beenploughedat sometime (?in1967)clearearthworksstillsurvive.Theseincludethe mainstreetof
the villageand at leastone well preservedhouseplatform. The sitewill be assessedfor preservation
throughSchedulingas partofthe MonumentProtectionProgramme.

Dr RichardHingley,WarwickshireMuseum

ULLENHALL,TANWORTH,BEAUDESERT,LAPWORTH,Hobditch linear earthwork (centredon SP
16/17;PRNWA1202)

FieldworkinadvanceofM40constructionhasrevealedadditionallengthsofthismajorboundarysystem.
PreviousinvestigationoftheearthworkwasconductedbyBrianHuttyoftheSolihullArchaeologyGroup,
whosadlydiedlastyear. MrNuttyrecognisedtwomajorearthworks,whichranatanangletooneanother,
and cuta sectionacrossoneofthem(Hutty1971;1975).

PriortotheconstructionoftheM40asectionwascutacrossthepossiblecourseofoneoftheseearthworks
inLapworthparish(seeentryfor Lapworth,TapsterLane,thisvolume). Thisresultedinthediscoveryof
a majorbankandditch. Surveyworkwassubsequentlyundertakeninthesurroundingparishesinanat-
temptto locateadditionallengthsof earthwork.A numberof additionallengthshavebeendiscovered
andtheseappearto definea roughlytriangularenclosure,approximatelysevensquarekilometresin in-
ternalarea.

Thedateandsignificanceoftheearthworkareuncertain.ItsproximitytothepossibleIronAgevalleyfort
at HarboroughBank,Kingswood,Lapworthmay suggestsomeform of connectionbetweenthe two
earthworks. Whetherthe Hobditchearthworkis more closelycomparableto the so-called'territorial
oppida'ofsouthernBritain,for instanceColchester,Selsey,Silchesterand Bagendon(Cunliffe1978),or
JimPickering'slineardykesystemsofthe 'JurassicSpine'(Pickering1978),isuncertain.

Cunliffe,B W, 1978 IronAge Communitiesin Britain

Hutty,B, 1971 Hob DitchCauseway:LinearEarthworksinthe ForestofArden,TransBirminghamIV:
chaeolSoc 85, 1-6

Nutty,B, 1975 HobditchCauseway: FirstExcavationReport(1965-69),TransBirminghamArchaeol
Soc 87, 89-110
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Pickering,J, 1978 TheJurassicSpine,CurrentArchaeology64, 140-3

Dr RichardHingley,WarwickshireMuseum

WARWICK, WarwickCastle (SP284646;PRNWA1922)

A smallexcavationwascarriedout insidethe gatehouseand barbicanofWarwickCastleduringMarch-
April1987. Thiswas inadvanceofa pipe-layingoperationto supplycentralheatingto the castlebuild-
ings. The excavationwasconfinedto theeasternhalfofthe entrancepassageand measured13mfrom
northto southand 1.7mfromeastto west;itwasemptiedto a depthof0.90m.

The earliestexcavatedlevelsconsistedof layersof sand,loam,clayand gravel,depositedmethodically
fromnorthto south.Theyprobablyrepresenttheconstructionofanearthernbankandcontaineda small
quantityofcalcareouswares,tentativelydatedtothe 12thcentury,althoughtheactualconstructiondate
couldwellbe later. No tracewasfoundof anytimberdefencesbutthe foundationsof an earlierstone
gatehousewerepartiallyuncoveredcuttingthroughthe bankmaterial.Thismay havebeenin contem-
poraryusewiththe barbicanwhich,onarchitecturalgrounds,appearsto havebeenconstructedduring
the earlierpartofthe 13thcentury.

The existinggatehouse(late13th-century)was builtoverthetop of the earlierfoundationsand reached
furthersouthintothe courtyard.A ruttedstonesurface,madeup of sandstoneslabs,may be contem-
poraryandshowedsignsofrepairandresurfacing.Insidethebarbicana subsequentlevellingdownand
resurfacingremovedallpre-existinglevelsdowntothebankmaterial,creatinga muchgreaterinclineinto
thegatehouseandcourtyard.Thismaybeequatablewiththelandscapingactivitiesof 'Capability'Brown
whowastakenon in 1753to 'levelthe courtyardand makea coachwayintoit' (VCH 8, 461). The pas-
sagewayofbothgatehouseandbarbicanhadbeensubstantiallydamagedbytheinstallationofnumerous
modernpipesandwires. The excavationwasfundedbyWarwickCastleand EnglishHeritage.

VCH Warwicks8, 1969

MartinJones,WarwickshireMuseum

WARWICK, post-medievalfind from WarwickTechnologyPark (SP295643;PRNWA6112)

A largenumberofmainlypost-medievalobjectswererecoveredby metaldetectorusersduringthe con-
structionoftheWarwickTechnologyPark. Of particularinterestwasa Russianbiracialleadsealbrought
to the CountyMuseumfor identificationby Mr D Parkinson.Theseal(fig16) hasa maximumdiameter

Figure16 Warwickand Ilmington:Russianseals

of 24mmand bearsthe personalname'Zanov',.presumablya trader,produceror customsofficial.On
the reversesideare the letters'SPB'-themonogramof St Petersburg-and the date '180[ ]'. The only
comparableWarwickshireexampleisa previouslyunpublishedsealfromIlmington(fig16)whichhasthe
personalname'Plotnik'andthe date 1795. Bothare similarto a groupof late 18thcenturysealsfound
at Abingdon,Oxfordshire(MacGregor1985). The Warwicksealis inthe possessionof the landowner,
andthe Ilmingtonexampleinthe CountyMuseum.
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MacGregor,A, 1985, RussianSealsfromAbingdon,Post-medievalArchaeol19, 156-7

JohnPickin,WarwickshireMuseum

WARWICK, BUDBROOKE,HATTON,SHREWLEY,LAPWORTH,The M40 Survey

The constructionof the M40 beganinthesummerof 1987withearthmovingand levellinginan area be-
tweenLongbridgeRoundabout,Warwickand ShrewleyCommon. The routeofthe motorwayhasbeen
examinedbeforeandduringearthmovingbyDavidAdamsandDerekJenkinswithoccasionalassistance
fromMichaelLongfield.Anumberoffindsofprehistoric,Romanandmedievaldatehavebeenrecovered.
Theseincludeindividualflakesofneolithic/BronzeAgeflint,theoccasionalRomanpotsherdandcoinand
a numberof medievalcoinsandobjects. Sitesare scarcesofar,althougha Romansettlementis being
examinedat Lapworth(thisvolume)andthe motorwayappearsto haveclippedtheedgeofanothersite
nearthe LongbridgeRoundabout.

It is hopedthat itwillbe possibleto continuesurveywork on the restof the motorwayrouteduringits
construction.All findsof prehistoric,Romanand medievaldate are beingaccuratelyrecordedand it
shouldbe possibleto recordrelativedensitiesoffindsalongthewholelengthofthe motorway.

Dr RichardHingley,WarwickshireMuseum

WELFORDON AVON, IronAge, Romanand Anglo-SaxonSettlementat WelfordPasturesFarm (SP
1251;PRNWA4708/4986)

Mr R Laightof Studleyhascontinuedworkonthe probableIronAgesettlementand Romanvillasiteat
WelfordPastures(seeWestMidlandsArchaeol29, 57-8). Recentfindsincludelate IronAgeandAnglo-
Saxonmaterial(fig17)and indicatea longerperiodof occupationthanwas previouslyrecognized.

Of particularinterestare: t A 6th-centurybronzediscbrooch,29mmindiameter,withdecorationcon-
sistingof sixringanddot motifsarounda central,countersunkdot. The catchplateiscompletebutthe
pinisabsent.

2. A smallAnglo-Saxonlead piece measuring31 by 15mm,decoratedwith two chip-carvedStyle 1
animals. Examplesof decoratedlead are comparativelyrare,and Mrs LeslieWebsterof the British
Museumhas suggestedthatthiscouldbe a modelfor usein mouldmakingor possiblya core usedin
thelost-lead'castingprocess.Althoughthismaybea casuallossitdoesraisethepossibilityofanAnglo-
Saxonmetalworkingsiteinthevicinity.TheStyle1 decorationindicatesa 6th-centurydate.

A verywornand damagedAnglo-Saxonbowbrooch,withfacetteddecorationonthe bow. It isun-
clearifthisistheheadandbowfragmentofa smalllongbroochora morecompleteequal-armedbrooch
ofanseatetype.
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Figure17 We!fordonAvon:Anglo-Saxonfinds

A gold-platedcopper-coredDobunnicstater,foundinOctober1987. Onthe convexface isthe name
BODVO[C]. Onthe concavereverseisa disjointedhorserightwithwheelbelowbodyandvarioussym-
bolsabove. Itdatesto the later1stcenturyBCbutcouldwellhavebeenincirculationduringthefirsthalf
of the 1stcenturyAD (Mack1975,No 395, PlateXXIV). Weight3.365g. ManyRomancoinshavebeen
turnedupby metaldetectingonthesefieldsbutnearlyalldatefromthe secondhalfofthe3rd centuryor
fromthe4thcentury. IronAgepotterywascollectedbyRichardHingleyduringfieldworkonthe siteand
itseemslikelythatthesitewasoccupiedinthe IronAge.

Anantoninianusof Carausiushavingon the reverse(PROV)IDEND. AVG.and showingProvidentia,
standingrightandholdingtwo standards,facingSolstandingleft,nakedexceptforchlamysoverhisleft
shoulder,holdinguphisrighthandandwithglobeinhisleft. TheLondonmintmarkisML. Weight2.87g.
It isnot recordedin RIC (Webb1933)or otherwisepublishedsofaras knownto Dr CathyKing,Herber-
den CoinRoom,AshmoleanMuseum.

ItwouldappearthatWelfordPasturesisone ofa numberof RomanruralsettlementsintheAvonValley
whichisproducingevidenceforAnglo-Saxonoccupationorreoccupation(Bidford-on-Avon,thisvolume).

Mack,R P, 1975 TheCoinageofAncientBritain

Webb,P H, 1933 TheRomanImperialCoinage2 pt5

JohnPickinandW A Seaby,WarwickshireMuseum

WIXFORD, Iron Age coin from field west of the Three Horse Shoes Public House (SP 090543;
PRNWA6113)

A goldquarterstaterof the DobunnicCoriotype,datingto the late 1stcenturyBC,wasfoundby Mr R
Laightusinga metaldetectora few centimetresbelowthe surfacein Feburary1987. The convexside
showsCOR inthe field. On the concavereverseisa triple-talledhorserightwithlargepelletin beaded
annuletaboveandvariousothersymbolsaround(Mack1975,No394,PlateXXIV,394var). Weight1.115g.
The coin has been purchasedby the WarwickshireMuseum.No other artefactsor definitesignsof
earthworksdatingfromthe lateIronAgehavebeenfoundinthisfieldor inthe nearvicinity.

Mack,R P, 1975 TheCoinageofAncientBritain

W A Seaby,WarwickshireMuseum

WOLSTON, Iron Age coin from Vicarage Barn (SP431764;PRNWA6114)

MrGordonLargeusinga metaldetectoruneartheda lateprehistoricgoldstateron 8thNovember1987.
It is ingoodconditionandweighs5.77g. It seemsnotto havebeenassociatedwithanyotherIronAge
or Romano-Britishartefacts.Thiscoinisan exampleof BritishB (Allen1958, 177),a forerunnerof the
Dobunnicinscribedcoins,but havingthe convexsideblank. On the concavereverseisa triple-tailed
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horserightwitheight-spokedwheelandzig-zagslingbelowthe body,'handsofvictory'aboveand part
ofthevesicaenclosingstroketo left(Mack1975,PlateIV,59).

Allen,D F, 1958 The OriginsofCoinageinBritain:A Reappraisal,inS S Frere(ed)Problemsof theIron
Age in SouthernBritain

Mack,R P, 1975 TheCoinageofAncientBritain

W A Seaby,WarwickshireMuseum

WOOTTON WAWEN (SP 1563)

Thefifthseasonof historicalresearchat WoottonWawenwas undertakenin 1987bythe Schoolof His-
tory of BirminghamUniversity.The stone-by-stonerecordingof the externalwall-facesof St Peter's
churchcontinued,withthe resultthat the wholeof the eastface of the tower'seastwall has not been
drawn(Bassett1987,fig 1) aswellas overhalfof the northwallofthe chancel.

Insidethechurch,plasterremovalat thewestendofthe naverevealedpreciselythe samestructuralse-
quenceas the one recordedinthe nave'seastwall in 1983(exteriorface)and 1985 (exteriorface),and
showedthatthe (blocked)westdoorwaywasinsertedat the beginningof phase2. Asa resultit is evi-
dentthatconstructionofthe presentnavewassuspendedwithitswallsstandingto no morethanabout
0.70m above groundlevel.Aftera pause,long enoughfor bothfacesof the partlybuiltwallsto need
repointing,the newnavewascompleted.The inclusionofa westdoorwayinthissecondphaseof con-
structionsuggeststhatSt Peter'shad bythenbeengivento the NormanBenedictineabbeyof St Peter
ofCastellionby Robertde Tosny,the holderofthe manorofWoottonin 1086. The mainbuildingsofthe
priory,whichwasestablishedintheexistingchurch,layto thewestof St Peter's.If thisis so, it istempt-
ing, if premature,to suggestthatthe workof constructingthe new navewas alreadywell underway in
1066,butwasthenabandonedwhenWoottonpassedintoNormanhandsandwasnotresumeduntilthe
churchhadbeengivento Castellionandthealienprioryestablishedthere.

The surveyof St Peter'sgraveyardmadeveryconsiderableprogress,sothat onlyonefurtherseason's
workshouldbe neededfor itscompletion.Meanwhile,ina fieldadjacentto thegraveyarda geophysical
surveywas madeof the earthworkswhichappearto representthe remainsof someofthe alienpriory's
buildings.

Therewasalsoa mostwelcomeadditionto theproject'sactivitieswiththestartofan extensivesurveyof
vernaculararchitectureinthe studyarea, underthe directionof Dr GervaseRosser. A groupof eleven
buildingsto the southof the A34 in the middleof WoottonWawenwas surveyed,the earliestof which
provedto bea timber-framedhouseprobablyfirstputupinthe 16thcentury.Inadditiona detailedstudy
of the houseat Merryman'sFarmin Ullenhallrevealedsuccessivephasesof constructionbetweenthe
15thand 19thcenturies.

Fieldworkwasagainconcentratedon the landof Merryman'sFarm,an area which,thoughsmall,is of
greathistoricalimportance.Thediscoveryin 1987offurtherlengthsof earthworksassociatedwithHob
DitchCausewayconfirmsthe conclusionthatthey are all of earlypost-Romanor earlierdate (Bassett
1986,21-3). It nowseemspossiblethattheywereconstructedinthe IronAgeasthe counterpart,at the
south-westendofHobDitchCauseway,to HarboroughBanks(inLapworth),a fortifiedenclosureofprob-
able IronAgedate,at itsnorth-eastend.

Bassett,S R, 1986,1987 TheWoottonWawenproject:interimreport4,5 (BirminghamUniversity)

S R Bassett,Schoolof History,Universityof Birmingham
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West Midlands

ALLESLEY,BrownsLane relief road (SP30803082)

Furtherfieldworkhastaken placeto updatethe earliersurveyof thisarea by membersof CADAS.One
sitewas partiallyexcavatedin 1975(Rylatt1975).

Rylatt,M, 1975 StaircaseLane,Allesley,WestMidlandsArchaeol18

MargaretRylatt

BAGINTON,The Lunt Roman Fort (SP344752)

On June 17th1987the 'LastSod'was laidto completethe reconstructionof a further60m of turf ram-
partsbyan MSC fundedCommunityProgrammeteam,directedbythewriter. Thiscompletesthe east-
erndefencesofthefortbegunwithearlierexperimentalworkin1966and1970underBHobley. It ishoped
thatconstructionofthePrincipiawillbegininmid-1988.

MargaretRylatt

BARSTON(SP2078)

Thelandscapesurveyas reportedlastyear(WestMidlandsArchaeol29, 63-5) hasbeencontinuing.Ap-
proximatelytwo-thirdsofthe parishhasbeenrecorded(fig18).Fieldwalkinghasproducedfurtherflints
of mesolithiccharacterand a second'burntmound'has beenlocated,and Romanmaterialhas been
foundforthefirsttime. AconcentrationofRomanpottery,mainlymortariaandsherdsofgreyfabric,was
retrievednearthe hamletof Eastcote. Datingofthe potteryfromrimformssuggestthe findsbelongto
the 2nd and 3rd centuriesAD. The quantityof potteryretrievedmayindicatea nearbysettlement.This
contrastswiththerestofthe parishwhereonlysinglesherdsofpotteryhavebeenfound. Theseprobab-
ly resultfrommanuringactivities.

Fieldwalkinghas also taken placeon fieldsin the north-westof the parishincludingpasturerecently
ploughedforarablecultivation.Verylittleevidenceforthe medievalperiodand earlierhasbeenfound
here. As haspreviouslybeensuggestedthisareawas probablyheathorwoodlandwhichwas cleared
by 'assarting',resultingin irregularfieldshapes. Mostofthe materialretrievedfromthisareawasfound
nearthe moatedsite,theearliestpartsofwhichdateto thelatemedievalperiod(Salzman(ed) 1947,22).

Thefieldinfrontof the hallcontainsthe remainsof medievalridgeandfurrow. Thiswouldsuggestthe
settlementherewassituatedonthe edgeofwoodlandor heathwithopenfieldsto the northand east.

A measuredsurveyhasbeencarriedoutonearthworkslocatedat Eastcotecrossroadswhicharethought
to indicatehouseplatforms.

The FieldGroup has been assistedthis year by CoventryArchaeologicalSociety,DouglasHeritage,
SolihullArchaeologicalGroup,StephanieGoodwin,ChrisJones,MauriceRibbans,Jan Rutter,and Linda
Stokes.Onceagainthe Societywouldliketo thanklandownersand tenantsin BarstonParishfor their
cooperation,withoutwhichthe projectcouldnotgo ahead.

Burnett,W, 1986 Barston,WestMidlandsArchaeol29, 63-5
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Salzman,L F (ed), 1947 Victoria History of the County of Warwickshire 4

WendyBurnett,BirminghamandWarwickshireArchaeologicalSociety

field survey to December1987

fieldwalking to December1987

worked flints : 1 to 10 pieces

„ : over 30 pieces

burnt mound

Romanpottery : single sherd

„ : over 40 sherds

medieval pot tery
MH

Figure18 Barston:locationofworkdoneto 1987
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BIRMINGHAM, Ravenhurst, Bradford Street (SP08328590)

It isoverfiftyyearssinceattentionwasfirstdrawnto a possiblemoatedsiteat the summitof Bradford
StreetnearitsjunctionwithCamp Hill (Walker1931). The evidencewasa mapwhichrecordeda field,
'MottClose',with 'HighBanke'situatedon partof itsboundary(Bradford1748). The bankencloseda
smallsub-rectangularfeatureontwosides.Thesitewasdevelopedinthelate18thcenturyand hasonly
recentlybeen partiallyclearedin advanceof roadworksfor the MiddleRingRoad. The principal18th
centurybuildingon the site (178 BradfordSt) was recordedand removedby BirminghamMuseumfor
erectionelsewhereat a laterdate.

The 'HighBanke'appearsin bothsectionsof the firsttrench,but it istoo earlyto confirmwhetherthis
formedpartof a medievalmoatedstructure.A secondtrenchis underwayto establisha possible90°
turninthebankandworkisexpectedtofinishearlyinJanuary1988.Muchoftheareawillthenberemoved
bythe muchlargerexcavationfora dualcarriageway.Afullerreportwillbeavailableinnextyear'sWest
MidlandsArchaeology.

Bradford,S, 1748 A planoftheEstateof Ravenhurstat CamphillintheParishofAston...Surveyedand
DrawnAD 1748bySam Bradford.BirminghamReferenceLibrary

Walker,B, 1931 The Ravenhurst,CampHillinthe ParishofAstonjuxtaBirmingham,TransBirmingham
WarwickshireArchaeolSoc 60

GeorgeDemidowicz,BirminghamandWarwickshireArchaeologicalSociety

BIRMINGHAM Watermill survey

Watermillsare architecturaland engineeringstructureswhich have had a significantimpact on the
landscapeof rivervalleys,particularlyinthe Birminghamarea. Inviewoftheirimportance,the LocalHis-
toryDepartmentof BirminghamMuseumhascommissioneda surveyofallwatermillsitessituatedwithin
the Cityboundary.Overseventyhavebeenidentifiedand eachmillisto be investigatedinthe fieldand
inthe historicalrecord. The surveystemsfromearlierworkon watermillsof the RiverRea, principally
NorthfieldandLifford,andthe excavationofHillHookMill,SuttonColdfield(seeWestMidlandsArchaeol
25 (1982),26 (1983),28 (1985),29 (1986)).

Fieldworkisbeingcarriedoutto establishthelocationofthesiteandtheextentofsurvivingremainssuch
as machinery,buildingsand waterworks(pools,!eats). Documentaryresearchis intendedto illuminate
the historyand developmentof each mill,particuladyas a spatialformand a landscapeunit. For most
millsthe lastchapterisoneofdecline,abandonmentanddemolition,andthiswillbechronicledupto the
presentday.

Thereisnogreatsinglecorpusofwatermillrecordsand,asa result,a widevarietyofsourceshaveto be
consultedto obtainsufficientinformation.Themostrevealingareearlymapsandplans,butto thesecan
be addedaerialphotographs,illustrations,saleparticulars,propertydeeds,censusreturns,probatein-
ventories,andtradedirectories.

WorkbeganinJanuary1987ontheRiverColeanditstributariesandthe plan(figure19)showsthe sites
whichhavebeen investigatedinthe field. In eariy1988the surveywillmoveto the RiverRea,working
downstreamfromthe upperwatersat Rubery/Frankley.At mostsiteslittleisleftonthe ground,although
archaeologicaldepositsmaysurviveina numberof cases.

Allmaterialcollectedwillbe depositedwithBirminghamMuseumandthe resultswillbe published.

GeorgeDemidowicz,BirminghamMuseum
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The table below summarizes the findings of fieldwork in 1987. A 'Y' indicates survivingfeatures.

Watermitt

'OldMill'

Trittiford

ChinnBrook

GridRef

SP106782

SP097803

SP079797

RiverBuildings/PoolsLeatsArchaeol

Mach ineryDeposits

Coletributary

Cole/ChinnBrook

ChinnBrook

Sarehole SP 098818 Cole/Coldbath

LadyMill SP 090820 Coldbath

Greet SP 099828 Cole

HayMillsI SP 107846 Cole

HayMillsIl SP 108848 Cole

SparkBrook SP 096847 SparkBrook

Medleys SP 110851 Cole

Yardley SP 120858 Cole

Stechford SP 126879 Cole

Broomhall SP 120820 KingtonBrook

Figure 19 Birmingham:watermills of the Cole valley
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CORLEY, flints from Burrow Hill (SP304851)

In November1986membersofthe CoventryArchaeologicalSocietyfieldwalkingat BurrowHillcollected
519 struckflints. A previouscollectionfromthissamearea hasbeenpublishedby AlanSaville(Saville
1981)and I am gratefulforhisadviceontheclassificationofthismuchsmallercollection.Toolsnumber
8%ofthetotal. MesolithicmaterialIncludesa scalenetriangle,2 points,3 scrapersandamongthewaste
a microburin,14 coresand 15core preparationflakes.

The post-mesolithicmaterialincludesa coreusedas a hammerstone,threediscand fiveend scrapers,
a piercer,two knivesand nineflakeswithmiscellaneousretouch.

There isa cleardistinctionbetweenthe densepatinationof the mesolithicflintand the almosttotalab-
senceof it on the latermaterial. There isa curiousexceptionof a knifewhichwouldnormallybe clas-
sifiedas post-mesolithicbuthasthe strongpatinationofthe mesolithicflint.Allthe materialcollectedwill
be depositedat theWarwickMuseum.

Saville,A, 1981 MesolithicIndustriesinCentralEngland:Anexploratoryinvestigationusinga microlith
typology,ArchaeolJ 138, 49-71

Tom Heyes

COVENTRY, Eastern Bypass

Constructionworkon thisnewdual carriageway,linkingthe M69 and A423 (northto southof the city),
commencedinJuly1987. Atthe timeofwritingthe roadcorridorwas beingcutandarchaeologicalsur-
vey hasbeencompleted. Consultationsomeyearsearlierwiththe formerMidlandRoadConstruction
Unitresultedinthealignmentof the corridorawayfromknownsitesand monuments.Fieldwalking,sur-
veyand excavationduringconstructionwas conductedby CoventryMuseums'FieldArchaeologyUnit,
membersof Coventryand DistrictArchaeologySociety,volunteersand superviseddetectorusers.We
wishto thankallthosewhosufferedthemostappallingweatherconditionsto helpusinthis,andthestaff
of BudgeLtdfortheirtimeandassistanceand interest.

Briefnoteson two newRomano-Britishsitesandtwo areasof ridgeand furrowfollow. Fullreportswill
appearindue coursethroughthe CoventryMuseum'sMonographSeries.

Site 1 (SP372762)

FieldwalkingbyP Woodwardand P Hemsleyidentifieda localizedsurfacescatterofRomano-Britishpot-
terywithsettlementevidence,immediatelysouthof WillenhallWood,approximately1.6kmeastof the
Romano-Britishsettlementat Baginton(Hobley1975;Rylattforthcoming)and 1.6kmnorth-west ofthe
cropmarksiteat BrandonGrounds(Bateman1978). The sitewassubsequentlyexcavatedby Coventry
Museum'sArchaeologyUnitaidedbyvolunteers.Twoofthewettestweeksofthesummerwiththe heavy
claysoilanddisturbanceby machinerymadedetailedexcavationimpossible.

A sinuousditchc 1-2mbroadand up to lm deepwas examined. At leasttwo phasesof activitywere
identifiedofprobable2nd-3rdcenturydate. Inadditionto a substantialamountof pottery(coarsewares,
samian,mortaria,andotherfinewares),a quantityof buildingmaterials(daub,tegulae,and brick/tile,in-
cludinga 'TC'tile)wererecovered.Furtherworkintheareahasnotyetlocatedthesourceofthismaterial,
butfieldwalkingwillcontinuethroughthewinter.

The archiveand materialare storedinthe HerbertArtGalleryand Museum,Coventry. Acc no 87/110,
sidecodeCEB87/1.

Bateman,J, 1978 BrandonGrounds,a crop-marksiteinBrandonandBretfordparish,Warwickshire.A
reportofsalvageexcavationsundertakeninthelatesummerof1970, CoventryandDistrictArchaeolSoc
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Hobley,B, 1975 Excavationsat the LuntRomanFort,Baginton,Warwickshire,TransBirminghamWar-
wickshireArchaeolSoc 87

Rylatt,M, forthcomingRecentexcavationsinBaginton,CoventryMuseumsMonographSeries

MargaretRylatt

Site 2 (SP385773)

Fieldwalkingby MessrsWoodwardand Hemsleylocatedan isolatedpitc 500m southof BrandonLane
whichtheysubsequentlyexcavated. Romano-Britishcoarsewaresof 2nd-centurydatewere recovered
alongwitha groupof seven part-fired,triangularclay/loamloom-weights.The weightswere pierced
througheachangleby a 10mmhole,c 40mmfromthe cornerand centralto the width;a semicircular
channelalsoranaroundeachangle. The maximumlengthof the sideswas c 150mm. Theseweights
andseverallargepebbleshadbeenlaidedge-to-edgeto forma pador padsintheflooroftheshallowpit
(c 0.5mdeepandc 2m indiameter).

Thearchiveand materialarestoredinthe HerbertArtGalleryand Museum,Coventry.Accno87/11,site
codeCEB87/2.

MargaretRylatt

Site 3 (SP383793)

In lateSeptembera smallarea of relictridgeandfurrowwas investigatedby membersof theMet Relic
HuntingClub,led by DerekWebb,on behalfofCoventryMuseums,inadvanceofdestruction.A sketch
surveyandfindsplotwere produced.Allfindspost-datedc 1800and includedcoppercoins,a copper-
alloybuckle,.303 cartridgesand shrapnel.

The archiveand materialare storedinthe HerbertArtGalleryand Museum,Coventry. Acc no 87/112,
sitecodeCEB87/3.

MikeStokes

Site 4 (SP392807)

Partof a large,well-preservedarea of ridgeandfurrowc 300mwestof WalsgraveHillwas surveyedby
plane-tablebyTomHeyes,withphotographicandsketchrecordsoftheremainder.Inexcessof90%has
sincebeendestroyedbythe roadcorridorandthe physicalremovalof muchofthe hillforconstruction-
al use.Closedatingwas notpossiblethoughseveralphasesof activitywererepresented.Of particular
interestwerethe clearsignsofat leasttwo mainphaseswherefurlongsintersectedanda possiblethird
phase,wherelow,flat-toppedridgeswerenotedbetweenmanyofthe higherones.

MargaretRylattandTom Heyes

COVENTRY, Draper's Fields (SP333809)

The CoventryClimaxCompanycuta deepsectionthroughthe northernedgeofthisshallowbluffnorth
ofthecitycentre. No medievalfeatureswererevealedthougha scatterof 19th-20thcenturypotterywas
recoveredas wellas a brickwell,2m indiameterand in excessof 10mindepth. Furtherworkwilltake
placeonthe siteearlyin 1988priorto housingconstruction,to addto workby RWallworkforCADASin
1978at nearbyHillHouse.

MargaretRylattand RayWallwork
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COVENTRY, HawkhurstMoor (SP2679)

FieldwalkingbyCoventryFieldArchaeologyUnitstaff,membersofCoventryand DistrictArchaeological
Societyand otherlocalbodieshastakenplaceinthe area underthreatby BritishCoal'sproposednew
super-pit.BritishCoalhaverecentlyIndicateda willingnesstofunda professionalsurveyandsubsequent
excavationafterpermissionto go aheadisreceived.

MargaretRylatt

COVENTRY, 38-39 BayleyLane (SP337789)

In lateJuly1987the FieldArchaeologyUnitwasapproachedbythe EconomicDevelopmentand Plan-
ning Departmentof the City Councilto locateand examinethe listedmedievalsandstonebasement
beneaththe former38- 39 BayleyLane,destroyedduringthe Blitzof 1941. Part of the structurelies
beneatha blockoftemporarytimberbuildingswhicharedueforremovalaspartofthe'CathedralQuarters'
Developmentwhena totalexcavationwilltakeplace. To avoidunnecessarydisturbancea 3m x 3marea
was selected. The uppersurfaceof the rubblevault-infillwas locatedapproximately0.4m belowthe
modernsurface;witha fragmentof a stonesill-wall.A post-medievalentranceto thewestwas located
andemptiedofsoilwhichhadbeendepositedinthemid-1960sto preventaccess.Theinteriorwasfound
to be ina finestateof preservationthoughthetwo-bayed,rib-vaultedstructurehad beenaddedto by a
rangeofbrickstorageshelving.Thestructurewasmeasuredand photographedbytheSpecialProjects
Sectionbeforebeingboardedup and backfilledwithcleansandoverpolythene. Followingthe fullex-
cavationin 1988the structurewillbeconsolidatedanddisplayed.The materialisheldinthe HerbertArt
GalleryandMuseum.Accno87/231,sitecodeBL87. Furtherinformationonthe structurefromR Gow,
EconomicDevelopmentand Planning,CoventryCityCouncil.

MargaretRylattand MikeStokes

COVENTRY, Fleet Street (SP330790)

Oversixmonthsbetweenthespringandautumnof1987CARPexcavateda sectionacrossthe lineofthe
medievalTownWallclosetothe recordedpositionofSponGate. Thissectionofthewallwasconstructed
inthe lastdecadeof the 14thcentury(Gooderet a/ 1966). A well-stratifiedsequencefromthe late 12th
to the 20thcenturywas recovered,commencingwitha seriesof pre-wallditchesof uncertainfunction,
and remainsofa timberbuildingon postpads,sealedby make-uplayerspriorto the constructionofthe
wall. An importantfeaturewasthe divisionof thewallmaterialintotownwalland the edgeof the gate-
bastion. Abovethe medievalditchinfillwasgoodevidenceofthe enhancementof thedefencesduring
the CivilWar, and their infillingwhenthe wallswere slightedin 1662. Finally,an excellentsequenceof
buildinglayerscompletedthe siteto 1964,whenitwaslevelled. Findsincludeleather,wood,ceramics
and metalwork,which,due to the qualityof stratigraphy,willproveto be extremelyimportant.Thear-
chive/materialisstoredinthe HerbertArtGalleryandMuseum,Coventry.Accno87/35,sitecodeFS87.

Gooder,E,WoodfieldC, & Chaplin,R, 1966 TheWallsofCoventry,TransBirminghamWarwickshireAr:
chaeolSoo81

MargaretRylattand RayWallwork

COVENTRY, 114-115 Gosford Street (SP338789)

Renovationofthistimber-framedbuildingduringitsconversionintoa 'home-brew'publichousecaused
theproprietor,H Kleiner,to invitetheFieldArchaeologyUnitto investigateanareatotherearofthestruc-
ture,priorto theexcavationof newcellarage.Thestructureitselfhasbeenfullyrecordedby PVyse-Wid-
decombe,CoventryCityPropertyServicesDepartment.
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Thepost-medievalsurfaceshadbeenclearedawayduringrecentfloor-layingwhichsealedthemedieval
layersbeneath.A seriesofpitsproducing12th-13thcenturypotteryandotherfinds,cutthroughanarea
ofearlierridgeandfurrowagriculture.Plough-markswereexcavatedandfullyrecorded.Theridgeswere
at approximately2m centres.Beneaththe ridgeswereearlierpits,post/stakeholesproducing1lth-12th
centuryceramics.Thesequencecomparesremarkablywiththerecordedstratigraphyat 7-10MuchPark
Street,excavatedforCoventryMuseumbyA Hannanin 1971(Wrightforthcoming).

The implicationsof the sequencehaveyetto be fullyevaluatedthoughthe boundariesof timberstruc-
turesfollowthe ridges,whichIsofgreatinterestto studentsof urbanpropertydevelopment.

Thearchiveand materialare storedInCoventryMuseums.Acc no87/144,sltecodeGS87.-

Wright,S. forthcomingExcavationsInMuchParkStreet,Coventry,1971-4,TransBirminghamWanvick:
shireArchaeolSoc

RayWallworkand MikeStokes

COVENTRY, Gosford Relief Road (SP3479)

Constructionofthisdualcarriagewaylinkfromthe InnerRingRoadto GosfordStreetwasbegunandvir-
tuallycompletedduring1987. The workwas monitoredby membersof CARP(CoventryArchaeology
RescueProject)fortheMuseum.Documentaryresearchhadsuggestedthepossibilityofpotteryproduc-
tionto the northofGosfordStreet,butthe road-lineproducedno evidencefor medievalactivity.Anex-
tensiveflood-plainarea layoutsidethe lineof the TownWallnearGosfordGate, but no artefactscame
fromtheavailableareas.

MargaretRylattand RayWallwork

COVENTRY, Parkside (SP338785)

Duringexcavationspriorto the constructionof newaccommodationforthe 'Assemblyof God'awatch-
ingbriefwas maintained.The suspectedalignmentofthisstretchoftheTownWallwas confirmed.The
material/archiveare storedinCoventryMuseums.Acc no87/232,sitecodePS.TW87.

MargaretRylattand RayWallwork

COVENTRY, Queen Victoria Road (SP329789)

Awatchingbriefwasmaintainedduringtheconstructionofa new'Co-op'storeduring1987.Themedieval
and laterflood-plainhad beenlevelledup by c 2m of industrialdebrisinthe c 19thcentury,resultingin
thefloodingproblemsexperiencedinSponStreetearlierthiscentury.Alargesandstonewellapproximate-
ly 5m from QueenVictoriaRoadand 10mfrom itsjunctionwith FleetStreetwas noted but no dating
evidencelocated.

MargaretRylattand RayWallwork

COVENTRY, RiverSherbourne (SP329788)

Priorto the 'Co-op'developmentreferredtoabove,thecourseoftheRiverSherbournehadto bediverted
andculverted.The riverhadpreviouslybeenalteredand regularlyflushedto clearsiltsanddebris. This
hadeffectivelyremovedallthearchaeologicaldeposits.SitecodeCR/87.

MargaretRylattand RayWallwork
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COVENTRY,West Orchard (SP332790)

In spring1987a 10mx 3mtrenchwasexcavatedto establishlevelsof preservationpriorto excavationin
1988whenalmostone-quarterofthe presentprecinctandcarparkwillbedemolishedand redeveloped,
potentially10,000squaremetres.Depositstoa depthof2-3mwerelocatedwithvaryingdegreesofpreser-
vation. Lowerlevelsappearto be subjecttowaterlogging.Beneathc 1mofstratifiedcar parksurfaces,
remainsof the MarketHall,builtInc 1880anddestroyedin 1941,were recorded. Theseinturnsealed
buriedsurfacesand pitswhichproduceda usefulceramicsequence,includingan unusualpot-ovenof
13th-centurydate. Thiswillbe the subjectofa paperby S Moorhouseindue course.

Thearchiveand materialare storedinCoventryMuseums.Accno 87/10,sitecodeWO 87.

MargaretRylattand RayWallwork

COVENTRY, BenedictinePrioryof St Mary (SP336792)

On September8th 1987a rescueexcavationwas carriedout by CoventryMuseum'sFAVbeneaththe
EnglishStudiesCentre,PrioryRow,Coventry.RelayingofcellarfloorsintheCentredisturbeda burialin
thearea believedto bea chapelto the eastofthesouthtranseptofthe PrioryChurch(Hobley1971).

The burialwas ina stonecoffin,the lidofwhichhad notsurvived,therebeingalsosomedisturbanceof
theskeletonwithin.Althoughthe coffincouldnotbe moved,retrievalofthe skeletalremainswasneces-
sary. Closedatingwas notpossiblebeyondtentativelyplacingthe burialinthe 14thcentury. DrJ Cole
hasexaminedthe remainsand hasindicatedthatthe individualwasa malebetween35-45yearsold,ap-
proximatelysix feet tall, with severedishingof the spinalcolumnand osteo-arthritisof the chestand
shoulderarea. The archive/materialare storedinthe HerbertArtGalleryand Museum. Acc no 87/230,
sitecodeCBP87.

Hobley,B, 1971 Excavationsat the Cathedraland BenedictinePrioryof St Mary,Coventry,TransBir-
rningharnWarwickshireArchaeolSoo84

MargaretRylattand lainSoden

COVENTRY, St Anne's Charterhouse,London Road (SP345783)

Excavationsat StAnne'scontinuedintotheirfourthandfinalyear,andconcentratedonthewesternend
ofthe navewithsomeattentionto the opencourtto the north. Withinthe navethe heaviestsequenceof
occupationon the site(c 1500-1538)was identified.The entirewestend ofthe churchappearsto have
beenan extension,builtc 1500,and thuscoincidingwiththe PhaseIII chapelconstructionand rebut-
tressingwhichtook placeas part of what is believedto be a generalfaceliftof the church(Rylattand
Soden1986).

The groundsurfaceat thewestend hadto be madeup considerablybeforethe newfloorscouldbe in-
sertedto coverthe remainsof the oldwestendand meetupwiththe floorsfurtherup the nave. Level
readingssuggestedthatthisneverinfacttookplaceand,thoughtheoldwest-endfoundationwascovered
over,the entirenavewasrefloored;thishadbeensuggestedbythe levelofthe PhaseIII chapelfloorsin
1986butnotproven.

The phaseIII tilefloorsofthewestendwerelaidin patterns,consistingof 'bands'orstripsrunningalong
.the nave (fig20) dividingit in halfand almostin halfagain,givingthe effectof the navebeingaisled.
Beyondthisaisledeffecteach bandwas laidout indifferent'chequerboards'basedon oneandfourtile
systems.
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Evidencesuggeststhatthe 'new'westendextensionwasin usebeforethepermanentfloorand possib-
ly beforethe roofwas constructed.Severallayersof make-upyieldedan apparentturf-line,and a full
contoursurveyoftheselayersrevealedwearpatternswhichstronglysuggestcontinuousand heavyuse
alonga centralwest-eastline. It isof notethatno burialwascutthroughfromthislevel. The burialsin
thisarea post-datethe layingofthefinalfloorand canbe datedto the 16thcentury.

Theburialsthemselvesshowa markeddifferenceasa groupfromthosefurtherupthechurch(Rylattand
Soden(eds)forthcoming).Burialpatternsheresuggesta muchmorehaphazardapproachto the dis-
posalofbodiesthanencounteredfurtherupthechurchinearlierphases.Previouslytherehadbeenfound
onlyminimaldisturbanceofearliergravesbylatergravesorstructures.Burialshadbeenlargelylaidsys-
tematically,respectingotherstructuralfeatures. However,at the west end,withinthe extension,were
graveswhichappearedto havebeenrandomlyconstructed,and manyweredisturbedby latergraves,
somebeingreused,withsomewholesalereburials.Thehaphazard'clustering'ofgravesinthisarea may
pointto familialconnotations;onesuchgroup(nos33-35)beinga primecandidate,wherethesecondary
childburial(no33) couldhavebeenburiedupto 2mwest,butappearsto havebeencutdeliberatelyinto
thedoublegraveof thetwo adults. Thereuponthe craniumandtwo longbonesof the nowheavilydis-
turbedprimaryburialwere replaced'skulland cross-bones'fashiononthe child'slegs,an act showing
considerablymorereverencethanhasbeenobservedelsewhereinthe naveextension.

Onepossiblereasonforsomanyburialsinsoshortatime(c 1500-1538max)isthata numberofepidemics
sweptCoventryinthe firstdecadesof the 16thcentury(Whittingham1746-81). That manybenefactors
ofthe Charterhousemayhavedied ina shortspaceoftimeisa possibility.

Asmentionedabove,attentionwasgivento the outercourt,northof the church,sincea wall,springing
fromthe north-westcornerof the naveextension,rannorthwardsfor some 15mbeforeturningwest. It
wasthereforeinvestigatedas partofthechurchcomplex,and itsexcavationhasshownthat it servedto
delineatean areasetasidefor burials(threewerelocated)andthat itwas possiblythe boundarywallof
a latec 1500-38 'little'cloister,perhapsforlay-brothersora similargrouplivingclaustrally.Sucha siting
for burials,locatedonly200-300mmbeneaththe 16th-centurygroundsurface,wouldsuggestthat the
area,whichwas otherwisefeatureless,was notnormallydisturbedby day-to-dayoccupation.Thisis in
keepingwiththe natureofa cloistergarth.

AfullreportwillappearinCoventryMuseum'sMonographseriesandwillincludeworkcarriedout in1968
and 1973 (trialtrenching),1980-1(GreatCloister1) and 1984-7(Churchand GreatCloister2).

Ourthanksto Coventryand DistrictArchaeologicalSocietyfor theirworkon the ChurchQuire;alsoto
MSC (CommunityProgramme)fortheirfinancialsupportfortheexcavation.

Allfindsand archivalmaterialare storedinCoventryMuseums.

Hobley,B, 1968 WestMidlandsArchaeolNewsSheet11,27-8

Rylatt,M, 1981 WestMidlandsArchaeol24, 61

Rylatt,M, & Soden,I C, 1986 WestMidlandsArchaeol29, 65-71

Rylatt,M, & Soden,I C, (eds),forthcoming Excavationsat StAnne'sCharterhouse,Coventry1968-87,
CoventryMuseums'MonographSeries

Whittingham,J,c 18thcentury Diary(MSS)ofJohnWhittingham(EstateManager,Charterhouse)1746-
81, CoventryPRO.201/1

MargaretRylattand lainSoden
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COVENTRY, enquiresto the museum

A numberof interestingand importantartefactswere reportedto the archaeologyunitfor identification
during1987. A brieflistfollows:

BrownsoverHall (SP505775):Leadampulla (medieval);Silverpenny(medieval);5 AE coins

213 AllesleyOld Road,Coventry(SP315790):Barbedandtangedflintarrowhead(lateneolithic?)

WykenCroft,Coventry(SP3780):Jetton(latemedieval)

GalleyCommon,Nuneaton(SP3192):Copperalloyterret(IronAge,1stcenturyBC/lst centuryAD)

HospitalLane,Exhall(SP 328863):Smallbronzebustof Romano-Britishfemaledeityor genius pater-
familias or partof steelyardweight

34 RooseveltDrive,Coventry(SP284786):Broadleafarrowhead(neolithic)

Barratt'sFarm,Exhall(SP3485):Ae/Pbshieldshapedweight,probablysteelyardfitting,(medieval)

Warwickshire/Leicestershirebordernear Mancetter(SP 3397):AbergIVb cruciformbrooch,c AD 550-
650?

Detailsofthe itemsandtheirpresentwhereaboutsare heldbytheArchaeologyUnit,CoventryMuseums.
It ishopedthatothermuseumsintheregionwillcontributesimilarbrieflistingsinan attemptto makedis-
tributionsurveysmoremeaningfulandto improveSMRlistings.

GREAT BARR, Peak House Farm (SP041957)

TheownersofPeakHouseFarmrecentlyreportedthediscoveryofpartofa polishedstoneaxeabout15
yearsago,duringgardeningadjacentto the farmhouse.

M A Hodder,SandwellMetropolitanBoroughCouncil

GREAT BARR,WildernessLane (SP039953)

A subrectangularditchedenclosureofc 80mx 40mwaslocatedduringfieldsurvey.It isprovisionallyin-
terpretedas a medievalmoatedsite.

M A Hodder,SandwellMetropolitanBoroughCouncil

HALESOWEN,structuralsurveyof the 'Infirmary' Building,HalesowenAbbey (SO 979828)

A detailedstructuralsurveyofthestonefabricandfinetimberedroofofthe so-called'Infirmary'building
at HalesowenAbbeywas carriedout in February1987by membersof BirminghamUniversityFieldAr-
chaeologyUnitat the requestof HBMC. The earliestpartofthefabricof thislargelyintactbuildingwas
demonstratedto be late 13thor early14thcenturyindate. It mayoriginallyhavebeentheAbbey'sinfir-
marybutthisisuncertain..Thebuildingwasextendedsometimetowardsthe end ofthe Abbey'slifeor
soonafterthe Dissolution,perhapsalsochangingitsfunctionto thatof a dwellinghouse. Certainly,as
shownbythe provisionof newwindowsinthe 16thand 17thcenturies,itwaswellmaintainedfor some
considerabletime. Inthe late 17thor early18thcenturyitbecamea cartshedor barn,withbricktrusses
and newwallingconstructedas partofthe conversion,andwas usedforagriculturalstorageuntila few
yearsago.
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Anarchiveofproformasheets,drawingsandphotographsrecordingboththefabricandroofofthebuild-
ingwas producedfor HBMCand a copyisheldat BUFAU.

lainFerris,BirminghamUniversityFieldArchaeologyUnit

MOSELEY,watching briefat 171, AlcesterRoad (SP07558305)

In February1988staffof the Departmentof Archaeologyand Ethnography,BirminghamCity Museum,
carriedout a watchingbriefon redevelopmentworkat the abovesite. The maingrounddisturbance
resultedfromthe strippingofanarea at the rearof the houseto laya car park. No materialearlierthan
the 19thcenturywas notedInthe soilremoved.Sincethe sitewas notstrippeddownto natural,it isim-
possibletosaywhetherearlierfeatureshadbeencutintoItbutthelackofpre-19thcenturymaterialmakes
thisunlikely.Theseresultssuggestthatthe medievalvillageofMoseleywastightlyclusteredaroundthe
churchandthe green(iethe junctionoftheAlcesterRoadwithSt Mary'sRowand SalisburyRoad).

DavidSymons,BirminghamCityMuseumandArtGallery

OLDBURY,Church Street (SO 989896)

Trialtrencheswere excavatedin November1987to assessthe archaeologicalpotentialof the area be-
tweenChurchStreetandFreethStreet,dueto beredevelopedforSandwell'sCivicCentre.Theserevealed
a groupof pitscontaininglatemedievalpottery,probablyrubbishpitsforhousesalongChurchStreet. It
ishopedto undertakemoreextensiveexcavationsontheChurchStreetfrontagebeforetheCivicCentre
development.Theassistanceof NeilLang,WestMidlandsSMROfficer,inthetrialtrenchingisgratefully
acknowledged.

M A Hodder,SandwellMetropolitanBoroughCouncil

SANDWELL,SandwellValley ArchaeologicalProject

Sandwell Prioryexcavations

In 1987excavationsto the eastend of the churchwerecompleted,concentratingon the southchapels
and southtransept.A newarea excavationwascommencedinthe naveareatogetherwitha smalltrial
trenchwhichendeavouredto recoverevidenceofthe northchapels.

Pre-Priory

Workedflintsofmesolithictypecontinuedtoberecovered,alongwitha singleneolithicbarbedarrowhead.
A largenumberofheat-crackedquartzitepebbles,concentratedunderthesouthtranseptfloors,suggest
the presenceofa burntmoundInthisarea (HodderandBarfield1987). A shortlengthof shallowditchc
1.2mwidex 0.6mdeep)wasdiscoveredrunningnorth-westtosouth-eastacrossthechancelanda similar
featurewithsimilarorientationbutt-endedunderthenorthchapels,thoughbothfeaturescontainedsmall
quantitiesof mesolithicflintIt isimpossible,as yet,to identifytheirperiodor purpose.

Southtranseptand southchapels (fig21)

Workon the southchapelsuncoveredevklenceof theirdisuseafterthe Insertionof blockingwallsinto
thesouthtranseptarches(Hodder1986). Woodenscaffoldpostsassociatedwiththeblockingwallswere
recoveredin situ aswellasbrokenfragmentsoftraceryfromwindowswhichmusthavepenetratedblock-
ingwallsintothe southtransept.Thesefragmentsappearto be of 14th-centurystyle.



Figure 21 SandwellPriory: early medievalfeatures in the south transept and south chapels

Two graveswerealso discovered,the one in the innerchapel much disturbed, the other in far better con-
dition. The second gravewas partly covered by the southernmost of the south transept blocking walls,
the body itselfbeing sandwichedbetweentwo oak plankswith a dendrochronological date of c 1252)and
wrapped in a shroud, possibly of wool.

The south chapelscontainedafew smalldisturbedareasof mortarfloor makeup in contrast with the south
transept where such surfaceswere both frequentand extensive. The south transept appearsto havesuf-
fered extensivelyfrom waterlogging and to counteract this the floor was frequently patched and raised.
The later mortar surfacesexhibit tile impressions (Hodder 1986),the earlier do not and may have been
covered with sandstoneflags, and along the north edge access to the crossing may have been down a
step, only three sandstone blocks of which survive. Associated with the floor surfaces were a series of
stonealtars setagainstthe westernsideof the eastcentral pillar base. Originally the attar may have been
of wood, but if so it was later replaced by a sequenceof stone altars, one with a step leading up to it. At
an earlydate fire appearsto havedamagedthe south transept, implied by an area of charcoal spreading
over most of the transept but centring on the site of the altar. A number of postholes cutting this layer
may result from subsequent repairs (perhapsincluding the roof).

There is a considerable concentration of burialswithin the south transept with many associatedfinds in-



cluding wooden crosses, staffs and coffins, leather boots and in one case a shroud, probably of linen.
The pathology of the bodies hasalso proved of interestand preliminaryexamination suggeststhat many
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Evidence of earlier activity is limited, consisting of fragmentary stone drains, a stone step in the outer
chapel and a partiallydestroyed stone altar within the inner chapels.
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mayhavebeenrelatedtooneanother.Thealtars,richnessoffinds(onebodywasinterredwithina stone
coffinwitha reliefcarvedcrossslabas a lid),andthe possibleinterrelationshipsof thoseinterredimply
that the southtranseptmay have beena chantrychapelfor a local noblefamily,and was in use con-
tinuouslythroughoutthe Priory'shistory.

Figure22 SandwellPriory:the navearea- principalmedievaland PrioryHousefeatures

The nave (fig22)

Excavationsonthe naveareaawaitcompletioninthe summerof 1988. Worksofar hasrevealedtwo of
thepillarbaseswhichformedanarcadebetweenthesouthaisleandthenave. Fragmentsofa wallblock-
ingthe arcadeindicatethatthe southaislewentoutof useinthe latermedievalperiod. The southaisle
houseda sandstonealtaragainstitseastwallandat leastthreegraves.The navealsocontaineda num-
berof gravesbutthoseexcavatedhaveproducedfewfindsotherthanskeletalremains.
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The north chapels (fig 23)

The north chapelsexcavation revealedfragmentaryremainsof the foundations for an apseended chapel,
outside the north wall of which was discovered the grave of a woman. Much disturbance by the cellars
of SandwellHall accounts for the paucity of evidence.

Figure 23 SandwellPriory: principal medievalfeatures

Priory House and Sandwell Hall (fig 22)

Excavationabove the nave revealedthe pebble track and clay makeup, recorded in earlier excavations
(Hodder 1986)and associatedwith the 18th-centuryaccessto SandwellHall. Within thesedeposits were
a numberof brick drainswhose sandstonecappingwas in part made up of broken coffin lids ornamented
with incised cross decoration. Thestyleof decorationappearsto be 14th-centuryand the fragments may
originate from the much disturbed north transept.
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The remainsofthe PrioryHouseperiodare mainlyfromthe 17th-century'stable'blockand consistofan
eastwall of mixedsandstoneand brickconstruction,demolishedinternalpartitionwallsand floor sur-
faces. Thefloorsare madeof quartzitecobblesor, in onearea,of cobbleswitha latermortarcapping.
In the northeastcornera smallbrickstructurewitha south-facingdoorwaywas added inthe late 17th
century,but its functionremainsuncertain. At the west end of the 'stable'18th-centurydisturbance
destroyedany structures.Outsidethe 'stable'to the easta gardensoilwas crossedby a pebblepath
runningnorth-eastto south-west,alsorecordedinearlierexcavations(Hodder1986).

Consolidation

Repointingthe excavatedwalls(Hodder1985)of the Priory'seastrangehascontinued,alongwiththe
constructionofdrainsand layingof gravelsurfaceswithinthe buildings.

Publication

During1987OakeswellHallexcavations,Wednesbury,1983andSandwellValleyIce Houseexcavations
1982-3werepublished(Hodder1987;HodderandGlazebrook1987).

In 1987 excavationswere supervisedby SimonJeffrey,ChrisJones,JennyHall, and Gary Higginson,
findsbyAdrianCoxandconsolidationby DalbirSandbuand KenCorbett. FiguresweredrawnbyChris
Cooperand StevenScrimshaw.

Barfield,L,& Hodder,M A, 1987 BurntMoundsas Saunasandthe Historyof Bathing,Antiquity61, 370-
9

Hodder,M A, 1985 SandwellValleyArchaeologicalProject, WestMidlandsArchaeol28, 32-7

Hodder,M A, 1986 SandwellValleyArchaeologicalProject, WestMidlandsArchaeol29, 75-81

Hodder,M A, 1987 AnIcehouseinSandwellValley:Excavationsand Restoration1982-3,TransSouth
StaffordshireArchaeolHistSoc 27, 78-82

Hodder,M A, & Glazebrook,J M, 1987 Excavationsat OakeswellHall,Wednesbury,1983,TransSouth
StaffordshireArchaeolHistSoc 27, 64-77

G C Jones,SandwellValleyArchaeologicalProject

SANDWELL,Archaeologicalareas in SandwellBorough

Areasof archaeologicalpotential,basedmainlyon historicalsources,havebeendefinedfor use in as-
sessingthearchaeologicalimplicationsofplanningapplications.Thearea includethe historiccentresof
Wednesbury,Oldbury,Tipton,Smethwick,WestBromwich,and RowleyRegis,and earlysettlementin
Wadey. It isIntendedto definetheirarchaeologicalpotentialmorecloselythroughselectivetrialtrench-
ing,watchingbriefs,andfurtherdocumentaryresearch.

M A Hodder,SandwellMetropolitanBoroughCouncil

SMETHWICK, Bridge Street (SP026888)

-Theremainsofthe housingofan 18th-centurysteampumpingstation,excavatedin1984(Andrew1985)
arebeingpreparedforpublicdisplay.A steelcoverhasbeenerectedoverthe monument,andthe brick-
workofthestructurewillbe consolidatedand interpretativedisplaysprovided.

Andrew,J H, 1985 The SmethwickEngine,IndustrialArchaeologyReview 8 i, 7-27
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M A Hodder,SandwellMetropolitanBoroughCouncil

SUTTON COLDFIELD,Midland Drive (SP 122964)

Staffofthe DepartmentofArchaeologyandEthnography,andof BirminghamCityMuseumandArtGal-
lery,carriedouta watchingbriefonredevelopmentof thlisite, whichIlesbehindknownmedievalhouses
inColeshillStreet. Much-ofthe sitehad beendestroyedby post-medievalactivities.No featureswere
recordedor itemsfoundwhichcouldbe datedearlierthanthe 18thcentury. Subsequentto thewatch-
ingbriefa metaldetectoruserreportedthediscilveryon a spoilheapofa verybadlyworn Nuremburg
jetton. No legendswereVisiblebut traces-of.reichsapfetintrilobel3crownsand 2 lysdesigncouldbe
madeout,datingthejetion to thelate 1ethor asrly17thcenttsy.

DavidSymons,BirminghamCityMuseumandArtGanery

SUTTON COLDFIELD,Roman potterykiln (SP993116)

A RomanpotterykilnwasdiscoveredinAugust1987at 16SherifootLane,SuttonColdfield,bytheowner
oftheproperty,MrGYoung,inthecourseofdigginga holefora gardenpond.Thediscoverywasbrought
to theattentionofBirminghamCityMuseum,andthekilnwassubsequentlyexaminedby D Symonsand
D Watsonfromthe Museum,M Hodder(SandwellBoroughArchaeologist)and P BoothofWarwickshire
Museum.

The kilnwas alignedroughlynorth-westto south-east,withthe ovento the south-east.The latterwas
roughlycircular,andmeasuredc 0.90macrossandtheverticalsidessurvivedtoadepthofc 0.80m. The
stokeholehad slopingsidesand measuredc 2.2.x2.0 x 0.76mdeep; it isjoinedto the ovenby a short
fluec 0.42mwide.

Thekilnhadpassedthroughseveralstagesofdevelopment Inan early,ifnottheearliestphase,theoven
floor,whoseexactnatureisuncertainewassupportedon5 pilasterscomposedofclayand prefabricated
'brick-like'blocks. In the latestphasethe floorwas constructedof similarmaterials,reusingthe earlier
pilastersas supports.The onlyotherfeaturelocatedinthe limitedexcavationwas a circularpitc 1min
diameterand upto c 0.60mdeep,lyingimmediatelyto the northof the stokehole. It containeda good
groupof pottery,includingwastematerial,probablyderivedfromtheadjacentkiln.

The potteryfromthe siteIsveryuniforminfabric;a lightbuff-greyin colour,slightlysandyand withoc-
casionalorganicinclusions.The rangeof vesseltypesincludestankards,jars,carinatedbowls,bowls,
dishesandlids,moreunusualformsbeingcheesepresses,an indentedbeakeranda largepartofa sub-
stantialmortarium.Thepotterysuggestsa dateInthe secondhalfofthe2ndcenturyforthe kiln,though
scrapsof evidence- includingthe likelihoodthatsomeof the `bricks'inthe earliestphasewere reused
fromelsewhere,suggestthatotherkilnsmaybe locatedIn the immediatevicinity.The siteliesc 2.5km
eastofthelineofRyknildStreetand c7,.5kmsouthofWell,thenearestmajorRomansettlementandvery
likelyitsprincipalmarket.Productsfromthe kilnarelnown to occurat thetempleandsettlementsiteat
Coleshill,12kmto the south-east. The findsand site recordswill be depositedat BirminghamCity
Museum.

P M Booth,WarwickshireMuseum

WALSALL structuraland historkal surveyof ThaaliThlteHart,-CaldmoreGreen (SP013976)

A structuraland historicalsurveyoftheWhiteHart,CaldmoreGreenWalsall,Staffordshirewascommis-
sionbyWalsallBoroughCouncilinadvanceof renovationworkand carriedoutby BirminghamUniver-
sityFieldArchaeologyUnit'sCP RovingTeam.
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OriginallybuiltIn brickinthe 1660sor 1670s,thiscompact,minorgentryhousemay haveincorporated
partofan earlierhallbuilding,a suppositionsupportedbyan analysisofthe multi-periodtimberroofing
arrangement.Builtina mutedpost-Jacobeanstyle,withoccasionalarchaicdetail,itoncestood,as pic-
ture researchhas revealed,withina spaciouswalledgarden. The declineIn the fortunesof the owners
ledto itssaleIntheearly19thcenturyanditssubsequentextensionforreuseasa publichouse,theWhite
Hart Inn,Inwhichrole,despiteinterimperiodsof neglect,itcontinuedalmostupto the presentday.

A copyofthedrawnsurvey,reportanddocumentaryrecordsisheldat BUFAU.

lainFerris,BirminghamUniversityFieldArchaeologyUnit

WEST BROMWICH, Manor House (SP005943)

Thiswell-preservedgroupof medievaltimberbuildingswas discoveredinthe 1950s,sincewhen it has
beenrestoredforuseasa publichouseandthesurroundingmoatcleared.Thebuildingswererecorded
beforeandduringthe restoration(Jones1977). A programmeofsamplingthesurvivingoriginaltimbers
for dendrochronologyhasnow begun,to refinethe stylisticdatingthen proposed.The firstpartof the
programmehasinvolvedthe extractionofcoresfromthetimbersoftheoldestpart,theGreatHall,which
had beenstylisticallydatedto c 1300. A probablefellingdate of 1275was obtainedfor tie-beamsina
base-crucktrussinthe Hall. The otherpartsofthe buildingcomplexwillbe sampledinearly1988.

Potteryanddecoratedfloortilesfoundduringclearanceofthemoatarecurrentlybeingstudied.The pot-
teryassemblagecontainedlatemedievalcoarsewares,Cistercianwares,yellowwares,blackwaresand
early post- medievalcoarsewares. The late medievalmaterialincludessome probableWednesbury
products,similarto typesfoundat the OakswellHallsite(Hodderand Glazebrook1987),andthe post-
medievalcoarsewareincludeswastersand fragmentsof saggars,suggestingthe presenceof a kilnin
closeproximityto the ManorHouse.

Publicawarenessofthearchaeologyand historyofthe buildingisto befurtherpromotedbythe mount-
ingofa displayinthechapelwingandthe productionofa newleaflet,bothdueto be completedearlyin
1988.

Hodder,M A, & Glazebrook,J M, 1987 Excavationsat OakswellHall,Wednesbury,1983,TransSouth
StaffordshireArchaeolHistSoc 27, 64-77

Jones,S R, 1977 WestBromwich(Staffs)ManorHouse,Trans SouthStaffordshireArchaeolHistSoc
17, 1-63

M A Hodder,SandweHMetropolitanBoroughCouncil

WEST BROMWICH, Sandwell Park Farm (SP020915)

Machineclearancepriorto the restorationofa walledgardenadjacentto thefarmexposedthe fullplan
of a heatedgreenhouseof 18th-or early19th-centurydate,the outerwallofwhichhad beenlocatedin
trialtrenchingin 1985(Hodder1985,34). The structurewas shownto consistof a plantingbed against
theheatedwall,anda centralhotbed,outsidewhichrana flagstonepath. Thesettingfora heatingboiler
wasalsofound,togetherwithtracesof pottingshedsoutsidethe greenhouse.

Hodder,M A, 1985SandwellValleyArchaeologicalProject,WestMidlandsArchaeol28, 32-7

MikeHodder,SandwellMetropolitanBoroughCouncil
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2 Forum

Warwickshire Dovecotes

It isnowmorethan40yearssinceElwinSSapcotesurveyedthedovecotesofWarwickshireandpublished
hissummary(Sapcote1946).

In 1987 itwas decidedat WarwickMuseumthatwe wouldtry to bringup to date the informationcon-
tainedinSapcote'sarticle. Hislistcontained19free-standingbuildings.Hedid notincludenestholesin
loftsor gableendsof housesor barnsor nestboxeson poles. Two of hisdovecoteshavedisappeared
since1946:oneat Wilmcote(notthe oneat MaryArden'sHousewhichisverywellpreserved)and one
at Wasperton.We haveto omitthe oneat CastleBromwichwhichisno longerinWarwickshire.To the
remaining16onSapcote'slistwe haveaddedafurther16: atAdmington,Barford,Crimscote,Curdworth,
Great Wolford,Ilmington,KingsNewnham,LittleCompton,Shustoke(2), Stratford,Temple Grafton,
Tredington(2),Weston-Under-WetherleyandWoottonWawen. Inadditionthereare ruinsofdovecotes
stillvisibleat BagintonandWhichford.We wouldbe gladto hearofanydovecotesnotmentionedhere.

Allthesedovecotesare privatelyowned(theoneat Stratfordisinthe careofthe DistrictCouncil)and in-
accessibleto thegeneralpublic.Mostare inverygoodconditionbutwe areconcernedthattwoor three
are unlikelyto stand for many more years unlessurgent repairsare carriedout. The two circular
dovecotes,probablythe two oldestin Warwickshire,at Kinwartonand Hillborough,are in an excellent
stateof repair.Theformeriscaredforbythe NationalTrustand isoneofonlytwostillto havea potence
(a ladderon a central,pivoted,uprightpost). The dovecoteat Hillborough,TempleGrafton,needed
repairsto partof itssouthwallin 1948afterWorldWar II bombdamage. Anotherancientdovecoteisthe
squarestone-walledbuildingat Alvecote,Shuttington.Untilrecentlythe buildingwasindangerofcom-
pleteruinbut it hasbeensavedby repairsto the westwalland roof. No doubtthe needfor economy
madeit necessaryto useultra-modernmaterialsbut itseemsa pitywhenthe oldstonewallselsewhere
stillstandover3.3m high.

TwooftheWarwickshiredovecoteshavenowbeenincorporatedintohouses.Thesquarebrick-builtone
at Sherbourne,whileretainingitsoutwardappearanceand glover(lantern),is now a featureof a new
housingestate,andWarwickshire'sonlycompletelytimber-frameddovecoteat Snitterfieldhasalsobeen
incorporatedintoa dwelling.Therearetwodovecoteswithtimberframesinthegables,WoottonWawen
andWilmcote(MaryArden'sHouse),butthesearestone-walledbuildingsin origin,asarethe majorityin
thelimestoneregiontothesouthofthecounty: Barton-on-Avon,Bidford,Billesley,LittleCompton,Shot-
tery,Tredingtonand GreatWolford. ComptonWynyates,IdlicoteandOffchurchBuryprovideexamples
ofoctagonalbrick-builtdovecotes.Idlicotehasover1,000nestholesasdoesthe oneat Packingtonbut
the largestofall isat KingsNewnhamwhichhasnearly1,400bricknestholes. Thisbuildingstartedlife
as a hugestonebarn. Inthe late17thcenturyitwasconvertedintoa two-compartmentdovecote.

OneofthemostrecentlybuiltbuildingsInthecountydesignedspecificallyto housebirdsisthe 19th-cen-
turydovecoteat Barford. A fewwere builtinthe 18th-centurybutthe majorityin Warwickshirecan be
ascribedto the 17th-century.

Sapcote,E S, 1946 WarwickshireDovecotes,TransBirminghamArchaeolSoc 66, 123-6

PeterFoster,WarwickshireMuseum
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The Use of SWAG

Outsidein the wide worldthere are manypeople,
encouraged by radio, television,museumsand
bookstotakean interestinthepastbeyondhistory,
whowouldliketo becomeinvolvedin discovering
their past. If the geologist,the botanistand the
naturalisthavetheir ownfollowingwho enjoyand
contributeto theirchosenfield,thenwhynotthear-
chaeologist?Somepeoplehavebeenheardto say
that,as taxpayers,theyshouldhavesomestakein
a pleasurablepursuitwhichis increasinglyexpen-
siveand doesnot contributeanytangiblematerial
benefit.

Thereisampleevidencefromtheworkof otherin-
tereststhatpublicopinioncan be influencedby in-
formedpressuregroups,andthe sagaofthe birds'
eggsisoftenquotedincontrastto thatofthe metal
detector.

The questionisthereforeposed- shouldthevastpublicinterestinarchaeologybe harnessedand made
intosomethingmorethanthe passiveadmirationof 'goodies'?

Assumingthattheanswerto thisquestionwaspositive,the SouthWorcestershireArchaeologicalGroup
(SWAG)wasformedin 1981to tryoutonepossiblesolution.

The southandespeciallythesouth-westofWorcestershireisnotoriousfor itslackof recordedarchaeol-
ogy. Thisisnotbecausethereisnothingto befoundbutperhapsbecauseit is ina researchhinterland,
almostequidistantfromthe universitiesof Birmingham,Bristoland Oxford.

Froma seriesofextramuralclassesonLandscapeArchaeologya bodyof peoplehasbeenrecruitedinto
SWAG,whofor lessthan£5 peryearreceivea minimumof onemeetingpermonth.

In winterthe meetingstake the formof lecturesand workshops,in summerof visitsto well-knownar-
chaeologicalsitesand shortwalksto seethe extentof archaeologyremainingon the doorstep. Within
the membershiptherearea numberofpeoplewhotakean activepart,attemptingto carryoutthe aims
of the group, which are 'to study and record the landscape and settlement history of South
Worcestershire'.Althoughworthwhilethisisunfortunatelynotas excitingasthe archaeologyportrayed
bythe media.

ThemainworkofthegroupisbasedontheParishSurvey.Parisheshavebeenselectedto representthe
variedtopographyand potentiallydifferentsettlementsinthe area. In the survey,each parcelof landis
visitedand questionsareansweredon Itspresentlanduse,itsboundariesand whetherthereisany ar-
chaeologyto be seen. Large-scalemapsandformsprovidedbythe CountyArchaeologistwilleventual-
lybereturned,to beaddedtotheSMR. AsurveyofEckingtonintheValeofEveshamisnearlycompleted,
and hasconfirmedtheknownsitesanddiscovereda numberofnewones. Welland,whichincludespart
ofMalvernChase,ishalfwaytocompletionandIsalsoproducingveryinterestingnewmaterial.Eldersfield,
oneoftheparishessurroundingtheoncetidalmarshofLongdon,hasjustbegun. Ithasalreadyproduced
moreundisturbedinformationthanhasbeenfoundinthemorearablecountryside.Detailedsurveyshave
alsobeen.madeofa numberofsites,includinga largedesertedvillageoverlookingLongdonMarsh,since
plantedwithtrees. Somemembershavebeensorting,recordingand numberingthepotteryfoundinthe
Malvernareaearlierinthecenturyanddepositedin museumsthroughoutthewesternMidlands.A start
hasalsobeenmadeonmappingthesitesofthe medievalpottersofHanley(Castle). Fieldwalkingisun-
dertakenwhereverandwheneverpossible.Anexperimentalpotteryfiringsitehasbeenin useforthree
years;the clayusedinthefiringsiscollectedlocally.
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Rescuerecordinghasbeenundertakenfromtimeto time. Thishas Includeda previouslyunrecorded
cruckbarnbeingconvertedtodwellings.Intheabsenceofpublicfunding,a watchwaskepton thecon-
structionoftheEveshambypass,whichledto somesmallexcavations.Intheadjoiningfieldsatthesouth
end of the bypass,fieldwalkingrevealeda Roman-typebuildingwithmosaicsand wallpaintings,and a
resistivitysurveyshowedthata tripleditch,seenonan aerialphotograph,continuedacrossmarketgar-
dens.

Some membersmake their own specialcontributions. For example, one is able to provideaerial
photographs,anotherrecordsoncomputerallworkdoneinSouthWorcestershireforupdatingthe SMR.

ThereisnowthebeginningofanawarenessinSouthWorcestershirethatarchaeologyhaswiderimplica-
tionsthanare evidentfromthe media. However,whenseenin comparisonwithothermore successful
organizations,SWAGis notyet sufficientlysubstantialto expectmorethan a verytiny influenceinthe
localor centralgovernmentarena.

South Worcestershire

Figure24 SouthWorcestershireArchaeologicalGroup:parishsurveysand otherfieldwork

The financesof the groupare self-generatingand havebeensufficientto providea modicumof equip-
ment.Althoughmembersmainlylookfor recreationor entertainment,theirwork has produceda con-
siderableamountof usefulinformationon SouthWorcestershire.The joy of walkingabout on other
peoplespropertyseems,inthiscase,to haveprovidedadequatecompensation.Unfortunately,SWAG
hasthe problemofan increasinglygeriatricdrivingforceas itsleader.

Facedwiththe situationthatthereisan areaofsome200 squaremiles(500squarekilometres)in South
Worcestershirewhichisarchaeologicallyrich,howisSWAGto.recordthe enormousamountof material
whichcan stillbe seen,beforeitdisappears?Asa resultofcontactwithlandownersandfarmers,a few
siteshavebeen rescuedfromdestructionbutas the timebetweendecisionand actioncan be as short
astwodaysa policyofarchaeologicalconservationshouldbea priority.If thiscanonlybe achievedby
saturatingthe area with informationand archaeologicallymindedpeople,then it is a task which is at
presentbeyondthe capacityof SWAG.

1HParisi, Surveys

• Separate SitesGLOUC ESIERSHIRE
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Withinthenexttenyears,muchofthevisiblearchaeologyinSouthWorcestershirewillhavedisappeared.

It may be that, by then,someorganizationsmayhaveevolvedfor supportingsmallgroupsto do what

can onlybe seenas somewhatpedestriantasks. It willthenbe too late. Butwho, at thismoment,has

timeto helptillthe outfield?

PeterPrice,Chairman,SouthWorcestershireArchaeologicalGroup

The HuttonAbbey Project. Origins and approaches

The HuitonAbbeyprojectstartedonsiteworktowardsthe endof 1987,fundedjointlyby Stoke-on-Trent

CityCounciland bythe ManpowerServicesCommission.A longtermprogrammeof research,excava-

tion,consolidation,interpretation,displayand publicationis intended.Thefirstseasonis beinglargely

devotedto evaluation.

HuItonAbbeywas a Cistercianmonasteryfoundedin 1219 by Henryof Audley. It was a relativelyim-

poverishedhouseand neveracquiredgreatestatesandwealth.The ValorEcclesiasticussurveyof 1535

showsonlytwo Cistercianhousesin Englandand Waleswitha smallerincome. The Abbeywas sur-

renderedon 23rd September1538,bringingsome316 yearsof conventlifeon the siteto an end. This

periodisreasonablywelldocumented,unlikethepost-dissolutionperiodwhentheAbbeybecamerapid-

lyruined.Bythe 19thcenturynothingvisibleremainedabovegroundwhenthe RevWalterSneydunder-

tookexcavationonthesite. By1884CharlesLynam,a localarchitectandhistorian,wasableto produce

a typicalCistercianplan(partiallyconjectural)ofthe claustralprecinct.FurtherexcavationsbyT C Pape

took placein 1930on portionsofthe church,sacristyand chapterhouse. A trenchwasdug acrossthe

navein 1949,andduringthe 1960sA R Mountfordundertookexcavationandwallconsolidation,mainly

withinthe church. From1972-1983LacyandGreenconducteda newseriesofexcavationsonthe east

endofthechurch.Theavailableevidencefromalloftheseexcavationshasbeenorderedand published

(Wise1985).

The CarmountsideHigh School,builtin the 1930s,includedthe siteof the claustralprecinctwithinits

grounds.Whenthisschoolwasdemolishedin 1986,the questionofwhatto do withthe sevenacresite

withinan urbanenvironmenthadto be faced. The area containsa largescheduledarea and planning

permissionfor buildingswouldnot be granted. One possibilitywas to coverthe area withtopsoiland

grassitover. However,theCityCouncilwiththeguidanceoftheArchaeologyDepartmentoftheMuseum

optedforan excavationleadingto thedisplayofthesitewithina parklandsetting.Thisprojectedcultural

amenitywillbedevelopedaroundtheconsolidatedfootingsoftheabbey. Consequentlymuchoftheex-

cavationeffortwillneedto be directedtowardsthe claustralprecinct.

Thereisnothingunusualaboutan excavationofthesiteofa claustralprecinct.Manyabbeyexcavations

havebeenconcentrateduponthem, andespeciallytheirchurches.However,theseexcavationsgeneral-

lyoccurredonwealthiersites,andwereoften-confirmatoryinnature;wallsandgraveswererecordedbut

fewdetailswereaddedto the overallunderstandingofabbeys. Basiclayoutsof daustralprecinctshad

beenunderstoodforsometimebutdetailsof origin,developmentanddemisehad beenlacking.

Modernexcavationshaveimprovedthissituationand led to a greaterrealizationof the implicationsof

wellstratifiedremainswithinclaustralbuildings.Detailedevidencefor the development,rebuildingetc,

of claustralbuildingsoftendoes survive,as the detailedphasingof the churchat Bordesley(Hirstand

Wright1983,7-100,207-89),and evidencefortimberrangesin phase1 at Sandwell(Hodder1986,5-7)

illustrate.

The excavationofthe claustralprecinctat HuItonAbbeywillbeverymuchconcernedwithaddingto our

knowledgeof abbeys. The recordingsystemisbaseduponthat used bythe CentralExcavationUnit,

withthe additionof an architecturalstonerecord. Thissystemis alreadywhollycomputercompatible

and sitespecificglossarieshavebeenprepared. Hardcopywillbe transferredontoan ICL PWS (DRS

300 Series)computer.Softwarehasnotyetbeendecidedupon.
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Thestructuralevidencefororigins,developmentanddemisewillbean Importantaspectofthe investiga-
tion. Findswill,asa basicminimum,be plottedtwo-dimensionallywithintheircontext.A monasterycan
beviewedas a collectionof householdslay brothers,kitchener,cellarer,abbot,etc,and findsplots(for
instance:SpecialityGlass)mayrevealinformationrelatingtovaryingactivitiesand rolesofthesegroups.
Environmentalevidencewillbeaffordedconsiderableimportanceasmonasteriesarehighlycompartmen-
talizedsitesanditisusuallystraightforwardtoassociatesoilcontextswithparticularstructures.It ishoped
that sampling,particularlyfrom drains leadingfrom the various 'compartments'may improve our
knowledgeof whatwas goingon withinthem. Similarly,it is hopedthat environmentalwork on grave
sampleswill improveout knowledgeof funerarypractice. Informationderivedfromsuchlinesof inves-
tigationwillnotonlyresultinacademicpublicationsbutwillaid the displayand interpretationof the site
makingita moreinterestingandinformativemonument.During1987-8workinthisareaisto concentrate
uponthechurch,removingbackfillfromandassessingoldexcavations,andthenitwillcontinuewiththe
excavationofthe church.

Excavationof claustralprecinctsis not thoughtfashionableat the moment. The prevailingopinionin
monasticarchaeologyisthatancillarybuildingsareparticularlyworthyofstudy,havingbeenalltoo often
ignoredin the past. Excavationswithinthe outercourtsof ThornholmePriory(Yorkshire)and Elstow
Abbey(Bedfordshire)haveillustratedtheneedto lookintheareaimmediatelyarounda claustralprecinct
wherebuildingssuchas infirmaries,guesthouses,dovecotesand agriculturalbuildings,maywellhave
existed. There is alsoa needto lookfurtherafieldtowardsmonasticestates. There has been littlear-
chaeologicalworkon Cisterciangrangesitesor on otherfeaturessupportiveof the monasticeconomy
suchasfishponds,vineyards,sheepenclosuresandindustrialsites. It isnowacceptedthatanylongterm
studyofanabbeyshouldincludesuchaspectswhichcangreatlyenhanceunderstandingofhowanabbey
affectedthelandscape;howthemonasticeconomywasorganizedandrun;andhowanabbeyinteracted
withthe secularworld.

AtHuIton,theareaaroundtheclaustralprecinctwillbedevelopedaspartoftheprojectedamenity.Before
thisoccursthe areawillbe archaeologicallyassessedandfutureplansfor excavationformulated.Ancil-
larymonasticbuildingswouldhaveexistedintheseareasalthoughthe locationsofanysuchstructures
are unknown. There are no topographicindicationsas to the whereaboutsof such structuresand
geophysicalsurveyis impossibledueto the demolitionrubblecoveringthe area. The onlycluesto as-
sistthesitingofevaluationexcavationscomesfromcomparisonwithothersitesandfrom1930sengineers
drawingspreservedinthe storesof Stoke-on-Trent'sEngineeringDepartment.Theseshowthatwhen
the schoolwas built,someareasweretruncatedbutothersbuiltup inorderto producea levelledarea.
It ishopedthat evidenceofearlieractivitymaybe preservedbeneaththe madeupareas. In an attempt
to locateandevaluateanysurvivingarchaeologyintheseareas,trenchesare beingdug.

Furtherafieldthe projectwilleventuallyundertakefieldworkontheformermonasticestates,givento the
Abbeyby HenryofAudleyin 1219. In mostoftheseareas,the problemofan encroachingurbansprawl
(onthe siteof a onceruralmonastery)isnotsucha problemand thetechniquesof magnetometersur-
vey, resistivitysurveyand phosphatesamplingwillbeavailableon sitesidentifiedbyfieldwalking.

Hirst,S M, Walsh,D A, & Wright,S M, 1983 BordesleyAbbeyII, BritArchaeolRep 111

Hodder,M, 1986 SandwellValleyArchaeologicalProject Reportno4, 1985-6

Wise,P, 1985 HultonAbbey,A Centuryof Excavations,StaffordshireArchaeologicalStudies2

W D Klemperer
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Notes For Contributors

1 WestMidlandsArchaeology31 willconsistoftwo sections.Part 1 willcontainshortreportson work
carriedoutduringthe year. Part2 willconsistof thematicor discursivepaperswhichwouldnot easily
findanotherpublicationoutlet.

2 Textshouldbetyped,doublespaced,on onesideonlyofA4 paper.

3 Referencesshouldbe inthe Harvardstyle,viz:

inthetext:the nameoftheauthor(s),thedateofpublicationandthe pagenumber(s)shouldbe listed
in parenthesesfor booksand periodicals,forexample(James1982,39) or (Pevsner1968,236).

at the end of the article:the fullbibliographicalreferencesshouldbe listedin alphabeticalorderby
namesofauthor(s),giving,for periodicals,the nameofthe author(s),the date,thetitleofthe article,the
titleofthejournal(underlined)withvolumenumber(andimprintdate ifdifferentfromthedatewhichap-
pearsonthe coverofthe journal)andthe pagenumbers;forbooks,the nameoftheauthor(s),the date,
thetitleofthe book(underlined)andthe placeofpublication(ifnotLondon).

For instance:

James,H, 1980 ExcavationsinWoottonWawenchurchyard,1974and 1975,TransBirminghamWar-
wickshireArchaeolSoc 90, 1980 (1982),37-48

Pevsner,N, 1968 The Buildingsof England:Worcestershire

4 Figuresshouldnot be titledbut a captionshouldbe supplied,typed on a separatepieceof paper.
Figuresshouldpreferablybe pre-reducedto A4 size leavinga good margin(recommendedmaximum
size170x 250mm).

5 Plansandsectionsshouldincludea northpointorotherappropriateindicatorofcompassdirection.All
figuresshouldincludea metricbarscale.

6 NationalGrid References(eightfigures),CountySitesand MonumentsRecordprimaryrecordnum-
bers,thecurrentand intendedplaceofdepositionforartefactsandsiterecords(withaccessionnumbers
whereavailable)shouldbe includedforallsitesreported.

7 Contributorsshouldlisttheirownname(s)andtitle(s)andaddresses,togetherwiththe namesandad-
dressesof organizations,societiesetc,whoare involvedinsponsoringor carryingoutworkreported.

8The maximumlengthforcontributionsto Part1 is1,000wordsand3 figuresfor majorprojects,and250
wordsand 1 figureforsmallprojectsor individualfinds. The maximumlengthfor contributionsto Part2
is 1,000wordsand 1 figure.

9 Papersfor considerationfor publicationin WestMidlandsArchaeology31 mustbe receivedby the
Editorby 1stJanuary1989. Latecontributionscannotbe guaranteedinclusion!



Directory of Archaeological Groups
and Institutions

County Sites and Monuments Records and
Archaeological Units

Alcester Excavation Project
Warwickshire County Council
The Old Fire Station
52 Stratford Road
Alcester
Warwickshire
B49 5AS

Tel: 0789 764908

StephenCracknell, Supervisor

Birmingham UniversityField Archaeology Unit
MineralsEngineeringBuilding
PO Box 363
Birmingham
B15 2TT

Tel: 021-4723025

R A Tomlinson, Director
Peter Leach & lain Ferris,Deputy Directors

Coventry City Museum FieldArchaeology
Department
Herbert Art Gallery
Jordan Well
Coventry
CV150P

Tel: 0203 832433

Margaret Rylatt, FieldArchaeologist
Mike Stokes, Assistant FieldArchaeologist

Dudley Castle Archaeological Project
2 The Broadway
Dudley
West Midlands
DY140B

Tel: 0384 235305

Steve Linnane,Director
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- Dudley Metropolitan Borough Council
Planningand Architecture Dept.
3 St James's Row
Dudley
West Midlands
DY1 1HZ

Tel: 038455433

Peter Boland,Archaeological Officer
Sue Whitehouse,SMROfficer

City of Hereford Archaeology Dept.
ShirehallForecourt
Town Hall
St Owen Street
Hereford

Tel: 0432268121ext 310

Ron Shoesmith,Director

Hereford and Worcester County Council
Archaeology Section
Tetbury Drive
Warndon
Worcester
WR49LS

Tel: 090558608

Adrian Tindall, County Archaeological Officer
Simon Woodiwiss, Field Officer
Derek Hurst, Droitwich Archaeological Officer
Hilary White, SMROfficer

lronbridge Gorge MuseumArchaeology Unit
Institute of Industrial Archaeology
Ironbridge Gorge Museum
Ironbridge
Telford
Shropshire

Tel: 0952452751 ext 32

MichaelTrueman,Senior Supervisor
Mary MacLeod,Supervisor (Archaeology)
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SandwellValleyArchaeologicalProject
MetropolitanBoroughofSandwell
PO Box42
Wigmore
PennyhillLane
WestBromwich
WestMidlands
B713RZ

Tel:021-5257066

G C Jones,Director

SandwellMetropolitanBoroughCouncil
DeptofTechnicalServices
Wigmore
PennyhillLane
WestBromwich
WestMidlands
B713RZ

Tel:021-5694632

MikeHodder,BoroughArchaeologicalOfficer
NigelHaynes,ListedBuildingsOfficer

ShropshireCountyCouncil
PlanningDepartment
ShireHall
AbbeyForegate
Shrewsbury
SY26ND

Tel:0743 252563

MikeWatson,CountyArchaeologicalOfficer
PennyWard,SMROfficer

StaffordCastleProject
StaffordBoroughCouncil
CMc Offices
Riverside
Stafford
ST163AQ

Tel:07853181 ext286

CharlesHill,Director
VMen Metcalf,AssistantDirector

StaffordshireCountyCouncil
ArchaeologicalRovingTeam I
CommunityProgrammeAgency
20 SlittingMillRoad
Rugeley
Staffs
WS152UN

RobCleary,Supervisor

StaffordshireCountyCouncil
ArchaeologicalRovingTeam II
c/o SpringhillMiddleSchool
MossbankAvenue
Chasetown
Walsall
WS78UN

Tel:Bumtwood75611

AndrewSimpson,Supervisor

StaffordshireCountyCouncil
PlanningDepartment
MartinStreet
Stafford
ST162LE

Tel:07853121ext7395

RA Meeson,SMROfficer

TrentandPeakArchaeologicalTrust
ArchaeologyDepartment
Universityof Nottingham
Beeston
Nottingham
NG72RD

Tel:0602506101ext3396

GraemeGuilbert,Director

WarwickshireCountyCouncil
FieldArchaeologyOffice
The Butts
Warwick
CV344SS

Tel:0926410410ext2276

HelenMaclagan,CountyFieldArchaeologist
RichardHingley,SMROfficer



ArchaeologicalSocietiesand ResearchGroups .Coventry& District Archaeological Society
20 Harvey Close

Atherstone Archaeological Society Allesley
39 Nursery Road Coventry
Atherstone CV59FU
Warwickshire
CV9 1PN B Oakley, Hon Secretary
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Keith Scott, Hon Secretary

Birmingham and WarwickshireArchaeological
Society
c/o Birminghamand Midland Institute
Margaret Street
Birmingham
B3 3BS

Tel: 021-5257066 or 021-3512407

Andrew Wilson, Hon Secretary

Border CountiesArchaeological Group
Silverdale
14 KendalWay
Little Acton
Wrexham
Clwyd

June Jones, Hon Secretary


Droitwich Historical and Archaeological Society
8 LansdowneCrescent
Worcester

Lyn Blewitt, Hon Secretary

Forge Mill Group
National Needle Museum
Forge Mill
Needle Mill Lane
Redditch
Worcestershire

Hagley Historical and Field Society
128Worcester Road
Hagley
Stourbridge
West Midlands

Miss B Pagett,Hon Secretary

ChaddesleyCorbett Local StudiesGroup
c/o Old School House
ChaddesleyCorbett
Kidderminster
Worcestershire

Hereford and Worcester Architectural Record Group
c/o Avoncroft Museum of Buildings
Stoke Prior
Bromsgrove
Worcestershire

S J Price, Hon Secretary

Keeleand NewcastleArchaeological Group
17Silver/Ridge
Barlaston
Stoke-on-Trent

G T Emery, Hon Secretary

KenilworthHistory and Archaeology Society
1 LeycesterCourt
LeycesterPlace
Warwick
CV344BY

S Wallsgrove,Secretary

Bordesley Society
29 Salop Road
Redditch
Worcestershire

Miss D M Arnold, Hon Secretary

ChelmsleyLocal History Society
60 WhateleyCrescent
Castle Bromwich
Birmingham
B36 ODP

J G Dutton, Secretary
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Kidderminsterand DistrictArchaeologySociety •
18The Ridgeway
Stourport-on-Severn
Worcestershire

C I Walker,HonSecretary

LandorSociety
38 FortescueLane
Rugeley
Staffordshire
WS152AE

A W Neal,Secretary

LeamingtonArchaeologicalSociety
27 RiversleighRoad
Milverton
LeamingtonSpa
Warwickshire

G F Deely,HonSecretary

Leekand DistrictFieldClub
23 NoviLane
Leek
Staffordshire
ST136NR

MrsB Beniston,Chairman

LickeyHillsLocalHistorySociety
7 ReservoirRoad
CottonHackett
Birmingham
B458PJ

C Blount,Hon Secretary

NorthStaffordshireJournalof FieldStudies
DepartmentofChemistry
NorthStaffordshirePolytechnic
CollegeRoad
Stoke-on-Trent
Staffordshire
ST55BG

C J Harrison,Editor


RugbyArchaeologicalSociety
7 RugbyRoad
Catthorpe
Lutterworth
Leicestershire

JackLucas,Chairman

ShropshireArchaeologicalSociety
MuchWenlockMuseum
MuchWenlock
Shropshire
TF136HR

YvetteStaelens,Hon Secretary

SolihullArchaeologicalGroup
149HillVillageRoad
FourOaks
SuttonColdfield
WestMidlands

MrsM Dunlery,HonSecretary

SouthStaffordshireArchaeologicaland Historical
Society
16 FaInaCrescent
Tamworth
Staffordshire
B798JS

RA Meeson,HonSecretary

SouthWorcestershireArchaeologicalGroup
4 OrchardClose
Upton-on-Severn
Worcestershire

MrsA Richards,Hon Secretary

StaffordandMidStaffordshireArchaeological
Society
c/o StaffordCastleProject
CMc Offices
Riverside
Stafford
ST163A0

CharlesHill,HonSecretary



StaffordshireArchaeologicalResearchAssociation
361 StoneRoad
Trentham
Stoke-on-Trent
Staffordshire

MrsP Jones,Hon Secretary

Stoke-on-TrentMuseumArchaeologicalSociety
10WasherwallRoad
Werrington
Stoke-on-Trent
Staffordshire

AnneRoberts,HonSecretary

Stourand SmestowArchaeologicalSociety
Rockmount
Kinver
Staffordshire

L E King,HonSecretary

StourbridgeHistoricalandArchaeologicalSociety
Kingswinford
BrierieyHill
WestMidlands

D C Hickman,Hon Secretary

TelfordArchaeologicaland HistoricalSociety
18Cherrington
Stirchley
Telford

- WalsallLocalHistorySociety
CentralLibrary
LichfieldStreet
Walsall
WS1 1TR

D J Guy,HonSecretary

WhitchurchAreaArchaeologicalGroup
21 BathfieldsCrescent
Whitchurch
Shropshire

MrsM James,Hon Secretary

WoolhopeNaturalists'FieldClub
40 StanhopeStreet
Hereford

S M Kendrick,HonSecretary

Worcesterand DistrictIndustrial
Archaeology& LocalHistorySociety
TallTrees
Old Hill
FlyfordFlavell
Worcestershire

TonyJeffs,HonSecretary

WorcestershireArchaeologicalSociety
91 HallowRoad
Worcester
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MissM Sumnall,Hon Secretary

TongArchaeologicalGroup
ConventLodge
Tong
Shropshire


MrsGwenGrice,Hon Secretary

WorcestershireHistoricalSociety
3 FieldTerrace
BathRoad
Worcester
WR53BN

MissB Ronchetti,Hon Secretary
AlanWharton,Directorofexcavations

Valeof EveshamHistoricalSociety
PigeonsManorFarm
FarmLane
SouthLittleton
Worcestershire

MrsV Lemmon,Hon Secretary

WychburyArchaeologySociety
28 WynnalLaneSouth
Wollescote
Stourbridge
WestMidlands
DY99AH

G Calder,Secretary
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Museums lronbridgeGorgeMuseum
lronbridge

AvoncroftMuseumof Buildings Telford
StokeHeath Shropshire
Bromsgrove
B604JR Tel:0952453522

Tel: 0527313W StuartB Smith,Director
MichaelG LThomas,Director
SimonPenn,Curator

MuchWenlockMuseum
HighStreet

DepartmentofArchaeologyand Ethnography MuchWenlock
BirminghamMuseum& ArtGallery Shropshire
ChamberlainSquare TF136HR
Birmingham
B33DH Tel:0952727773

Tel:021-2352834 YvetteStaelens,AssistantKeeper

JanePeirsonJones,Keeper(ethnography)
PhilipWatson,DeputyKeeper(prehistory) NuneatonMuseumandArtGallery
DavidSymons,AssistantKeeper(Romanand RiversleyPark
medieval) Nuneaton

CV115TU
HerbertArtGalleryand Museum
JordanWell
Coventry
CV15QP

Tel:0203 832433

JennyMattingly,SeniorKeeperof SocialHistory

HerefordCityMuseumandArtGallery
BroadStreet
Hereford
HR49AU

Tel:0432268121ext207 and334

MissA E Sandford,Curator

HerefordandWorcesterCountyMuseum
HartleburyCastle
Hartlebury
Nr Kidderminster
DY117XZ

Tel:0299250416

GeorgeShearer,CountyMuseumOfficer

Tel:0203326211

AnneRobson,Curator

Rowley'sHouseMuseum
BarkerStreet
Shrewsbury
SY1 1QT

Tel: 074361196

BruceBennison,KeeperofArchaeology

Stoke-on-TrentCityMuseum& ArtGallery
BethesdaStreet
Hanley
Stoke-on-Trent
ST13DW

Tel:0782273173

C F Hawke-Smith,KeeperofArchaeology
D Barker,AssistantKeeper
W D Klemperer,Director,HultonAbbeyProject



The ShakespeareBirthplaceTrust
The ShakespeareCentre
HenleyStreet
Stratford-upon-Avon
Warwickshire

Tel:0789 204016

MajorP Gardner,Assistant

TamworthCastleMuseum
Tamworth
Staffordshire

Tel:0827 4222 ext389

MissE Uoyd,Curator

WorcesterCityMuseumService
CityMuseumand ArtGallery
ForegateStreet
Worcester
WR1 1DT

Tel:090525371

Tim Bridges,ArchaeologyOfficer

Educational Establishments

Universityof Birmingham
PO Box363
Birmingham
B152TT
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Tel:021-4143344

DeptofAncientHistory& Archaeology(Susan
Limbrey,021-4145507;
LawrenceBarfield,021-4145501;Simon
Esmonde-Cleary,021-4145508)
DeptofGeography(DellaHooke,021-4145776;
TerrySlater,021-4145534)
Schoolof History(StevenBassett,021-4145365;
ChristopherDyer,021-4145741)
Deptof PlantBiology(JamesGreig;LisaMoffat,
021-4145591)
ComputerCentre(SusanLaflin,021-4144769)

DepartmentofAdultand ContinuingEducation
The University
Keele
Staffordshire
ST55BG

Tel:0782625116

DavidWilson

ResearchCentreforComputerArchaeology
ComputerDepartment
NorthStaffordshirePolytechnic
BlackheathLane
Stafford
ST18OAD

Tel:078553511

JohnWilcock

WarwickshireCountyMuseum
MarketPlace
Warwick
CV344SA

Tel:0926 410410ext2481

JohnPickin,KeeperofArchaeology

WednesburyArtGalleryand Museum
HolyheadRoad
Wednesbury
WestMidlands
WS107DF

Tel:021-5560683

MartinSenior,Curator

WolverhamptonArtGallery
LichfieldStreet
Wolverhampton
WV1 1DU

Tel:0902 24549

PeterVigurs,Curator
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NationalOrganizations

Historic Buildings and MonumentsCommission for
England
Inspectorate of Ancient Monuments
Fortress House
23 SavileRow
London
W1X2HE

Tel: 01-7346010

Central Excavation Untt, HBMCE
Fort Cumberland
Fort Cumberland Road
Portsmouth
Hampshire
PO49LD

Tel: 0705 817472

RoyalCommission on the Historical Monuments of
England
National Monuments Record
Fortress House
23 SavileRow
London
W1X lAB

Tel: 01-7346010

J M Hodgson

Council for British Archaeology
112Kennington Road
London, SE116RE

Tel:01-5820494

H F Cleere,Director

CouncilforBritishArchaeology RegionalGroup 8

Chairman Simon Esmonde-Cleary, Department
of Ancient History and Archaeology, Universityof
Birmingham, PO Box 363, Birmingham, B15 21T

Hon Secretary John Pickin, Warwickshire
Museum,Market Place,Warwick, CV344SA

Hon Editors James Dinn and Justin Hughes,
Archaeology Section, Hereford and Worcester
County Council, Tetbury Drive,Warndon,
Worcester,WR49LS

Hon Treasurer J G Perry, 19 Sherwood Court,
Robin Hood Lane,Sutton, Surrey

MembershipSecretary Mike Stokes, 6 Brackley
Close, Coundon, Coventry, CV6 2BL

National Monuments Record (KeeleOffice)
Chancellor's Building
The University
Keele
Staffordshire
ST55BG

Tel: 0782 62111

Paul Everson

Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheriesand Food
Soil Surveyof England and Wales
Woodthorpe
Wolverhampton
West Midlands
WV68TO

DiocesanArchaeologicalConsultants

Birmingham:MichaelHodder

Chester:RichardTurner

Coventry:PaulGosling

Derby: PatStrange

Gloucester:MichaelHare

Hereford:RonShoesmith

Uchfield:MartinCarver

Worcester:AdrianTindall
Tel: 0902 754190


